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Road Between St. Cloud 
: ·and· ilissmim8e 'to·10 Coni-
;{I ;\tple~ed With Bri~k !~!.i_ng 
I Letter From Committee to the 
Depositors of the Late First 
National Bank of Saint Cloud 
lseminole Pharmacy To Re-Open 
and ue Thoroughly Re-Stocked 
_.,,. ◄• 
T h i• Tribune lH lu rt>c'<'lpt of uutlwn-
thlc l11!ormutlo11 thut 11¥,1 ::;/cml11fOl<J 
Pho l'IDIICY, which W88 CIOSl'd last 
we<• k , wlll be r eope11e1l In n short I lme, 
nwl thut the store will Ix' completely 
rl' IO<•kcd with cver .,•Lhl111 !ll'edl'd 111 011 
111i-10-dttte drug Htore. 'l'ho molter 
will lie tl11111ly settled as 800n • ·• 11 
•11 11• con be had t o tral1hten out the 
o tla Ir~ of I ht' Htore, ontl It 18 •11 111 ti 
I horoug hly ('OW l'<'tcnt dru1 mnn will 
he J)lnr('(I 111 eh111·1e ot the ~to ri' to 
look n fter the bu lnc-Hs, 
- rwa-~~;;'!1J .-•, fl0 •11111JJ• -
ThC' HeminolC> Phurmocy w• c lo~e,J 
011 ,111 11ttachmeut lost w ee k , nnd It 18 
suld Uoal the holde rs of the mort1atf\• 
will usert their rl1ilt to the prol)t'rty 
oud arrange to have the store r!'Hllme 
business o s 80011 118 poulble, 
The Jioftro l nt ('ounty l'ommllllllOn• 
t>•·• 111 the 1•<'gul11r mo11tltly mNltlng 
I••• l\l orn la y decided to 1)11\"e the ro-
m11lnl11g two 11nd nlnt-ll'ntl,~ wll,>s or 
r oRct from Lll)hy'8 hill lo lhe c ity llm-
11" of Kl•• lnuurc, on th!' ro11tl lll•Lwt!cn 
Mt . t'loud Hild Kl wMIW IUl't!. This tl e-
, ·hdon WHH reurh(\(I wlwn 110 ~Ht l"fMC· 
tlon ,·011111 tw olJtu lnc,I from lh<' Ala • 
h111nu Pu vl11g Cl•l., ttH to when thnt. ~on .. 
c·,•1·11 c·uulll hnllcl lh<' o,oc• 1011,• or lorlck 
for "hkh u conlrucl wu let lu8t 
1ohPr, wllh 1111 nli(rCPllH!II~ tllut tlKl 
' \lurk I•• rinl~hvcl hy M11rd1 l'ilh <lf lhlM 
~• •cor, 111111 lhC' <·ontr11,•lor wn, 11'1llrl<'d 
1 lint hl,c c'1t1l 1·01•1 WM 1·e1w,,11r,1 @111<'1' 
Ill' ~,ul not dellHn•tl lhf' glJOtl•. 
II wn• l!'nrncd thul IL wn, ulnrn•t 
• 100d " ro1ul H could be olll•ioed 
rrom any contra('to r r,rn IJe con Hlruct-
cd al lesH ,·osl to the t11x payers. 
'.l'h(' lldVl'rtl .. •w<'nl for l,r l<•k WO~ 18-
•ued thlH wl'<'k and wh!'II the bids are 
ope11N I at lhe t\eplembcr mretlog, pur-
('hu !' l 'H ur l'nough brick for the thn;e 
111111•• will IJ<• m ode and work HI arl-
11t l 1t r oru."t• on the r•o1u1t ru'-'t 1011, anti 
'tHUl) I 11011 of lhe eutlrl' r<Jlltl to Kla-
i,1i m111t •t1 ltc lookPtl ror l)y ()('('\ltn1>t,'r 1. 
'l'hi"' will ht' MOfHl ru•wM to nutnmo• 
llllp O\\ nt'rr1, HIO<•t• I ht' work 111 HI. ('1011.J 
1Jh .. t1·h·I IH l)POJCl'lll'l!dug r~ Jlltll y 011 tlw 
U/'41,IUllt rrnul wlli(•h fl(lghlR Ill t11f' klJg .. 
Ill' 114•11 1'011111, uutl l'llll:4 l1tl'1t rhrnuJ(h 
1hl 1·11 . -. Wl1hl11 n1101h,•r w cek ll1IH 
11•1•h11II I\ Ill lk• t•IJIIHtrlll'l<'(I 11110 lhlH 
1'11 .,• ""'1 Mlllllt'(•f wllh 1h ~ <·liy• hrlck 
hnl)o~ IIJlt' 10 1mrt.'h,, t' nncl get khlv1wtl IHl\"lllll Ill ,.l't1lllh IIJHI ~lw.i44n(')111tii'll 
un> 11umh,1r of ouC\ grntlt1 brkk~ t lwr('I- 11\'t.'IHll' . 
rm,• tlw wu wl,•lo11cr1> 1kdd •d lo hur 11 hnM lll'<.'n l1•ur11NI 0 11 ·,~,., authori 
111cmha ~ ,irirk nn I Im,·<' th c·nunli· I)' 111111 1111 , rro, t I, lodng m,1ol<• 1,1 
-c1111\lt•t KUIIK tlo tht' wnrl or pu,1 ln'{, 1wo,ldt> for tlw ouvl11g 111 l~l,t:o1il111ne,• 
Kf'•Hlllng llll1 l •tmd ,crtuJp lirll'k for thut wllt ,~_. rn 1t•t1l'l!ot111·y to 1-·o llfll"i.'I tllur 
11111 J)tll'llo,.,• of uurklng n MOod road. (•lty'K hrl(•k KtrPt' ls w\th 1lw <'Olllll ,\ 
11 I• hl'll•••·•••I th111 e nough numt>er rou,1 111 lhf',llt1e on the I-I.I ('loucl rou,l , 
l\\o lirl1.•h i·n11 hP ohlohwtl ut •Hll~, ,,,ul thut J{ iHKh11nw wlll ht.-. r(1a 1ls t\J 
1111'1 ,\ Ith tl1<' wo,·k or the (1011vll•t (CHllJt nu-t•i tlw (0011111,· t'otHI wh,•u llw hrh.·k 
u1uh•r tllrf•t.•1lu11 ot Mr. L. H. t-•11 tU1f:\r, pudng I~ t.•011q11t•Lfld . 
Will Rerate St. Cloud For New 
Fire Insurance in Regular Order 
Mr.;\ , M. Ui-011,::ht, M"t TC\lnry ut !ht"' li"'tl'il 
l orut luull'"11 of l ' udr1·wrlt11r!'j llJ(l'III H huM llltltUH 
for rt•rutl11g In 1,11.t11l11r 11rtlf'r 
t hu 1 \\ 11 would 1" 1 1'\111l'11t•d ht• 
rnrt• IIIH ny 1110111 hK. 
l 11 Lht• Otl"tUltlrne 1111' lll~U1l1t•r of 
th' voh1nlt"f1 r flrti dt•ott1·1nwn1 111•t• gu 
111~ rorw11rtl with th~lr work or re • 
l u lit• o'i' urv<'Y"I Hll!I , Ill h,• rcul'lol'd IIC'u hoi: th,• th·c flichllnir 11w1hod•, 111111 
111111 rcru1,-.. 1 111 rf'•Ulor or,ll'r. Ju!!l will h•• 111 po14ftinu tu mNkt• " r1111 t n 
"hnl tltttc• l he rt•rtt1l111 will l•• uo:ul() n th,• 11 1111l1•kly •• If th ry ,•rt• n'-
rnu ltl 1101 Ill' 81tt ftcl , •In<'(' tt"rt' hu irular •11larlt•tl flrt'tl,chtcrs. This wlll 
ll(••n tt •horl•I!•· of Dien In th~ rating a,ld 11111< h to th<' r ltan ii of i!<'ltlng R 
•l e- 1uertm.-..1t tlue to th t• numl\itlr o( youn1 lower r1u,• on itumrntu•f• wh..-n !ht"' n•• 
1111•11 Jhlnhlll' the c,il<1r8, but Mr, rat11111 l'lork or Hurv,•yor ,~ •••11 1 to the 
Orou11ht ; fat ed that lo lt& vt' thr e lty l'lly . 
ht•t 1n h1f1>r111e1I hy 1lw f1n,J, ·n\ rlh•nt 
. \ •••••l111lu11 1hn1 flu• l'lty or HI. 1·1uu,1 
1111• ls•('11 JlhlC'<'f l ,m I he 11•1 of C'II 11' 
St. Cloud-Kissimmee Telephone 
Lines Being Thoroughly Re-Built 
'l 'tw tt.'lrphom· lil1t'l-' llt'twrcn Mt. 
(1.,ucl au,l K l..,lmml'I' 11r bcln1 thor-
ou,chly t't'hulldNI and will l!OOII Rffortl 
11 n-llalJlc Bcrvh~• at all limes IX'I.WN'n 
th two <•ltlr~. The1·e h u tor 11om,i 
llm(• IM>en Jwo llue of wirt'H h .'IWC'CII 
tl\cl!(' c ltll'• hnl tlk-y lu1vi, been allow-
C'<I to 111'I Iulo ball POntllllon. 
liN-entl y the St. l'loucl 'l 't' lt>phone 
<"Onll)ttllY, and lht' Kl@ij llJltu " Telt'• 
phOII(' Coml)tlny ll<'Qlll~ tb c tlllf' to 
ull th<' lln,•s and for l!('V1'rHI clny R 
j•r••" o! m •11 hn,·c, IK'c n en"Cl i11g pol l.'"f 
with cro• •roo••• Kitti will ln•l•II 1wo 
,•mnpl<•tc lhot•• lx'lWl.'<'11 the <'Ille,,, 1'hr 
work ts <.'Xpe<•I etl to IJ<• C"Om 11l<'l('() with, 
ho lhlrty Clay&. 
Atlclltlo1111J 1•tiui11nw111 r«or I h1• l,!t. 
( 'loud Tel41,J1ho11e { 'o" hilM b(,eu rt~.,t.•h•t.~I 
rt'('(• lll ly to put the el ty llncM In llettcr 
t•on1llfl11?1. Mr, i;:y<'h"'@lwlm<"r, mnnutrer 
of lhe 101·11 1 c·m.nJJUIIJ', I• 1lol11g RII 111 
h i~ J)OW(•r to bring lh,• l0t•u l ftt• rvlt•I' 
1111 t o fh<' hlirhl'•I <'rtk•len1',, •1111 dc -
-.c,1rvt•H Uu .. • lwNrt ,\ c1HlJ)t.'nt 1ln11 nf t'Ve r~' 
hn•h11••• "'"11 1111,1 n••lclrnt or II•<' ~ll y 
SCHOOLS IN ST. CLOUD DISTRiCT 
I OPENED MONDAY; OTHER ON AUG. 5 
111,r,.c of t lui t'Urnl Jii4 •hool~ In tlH' Ht . 
I '101111 , uh·•t•loc)(II •ll•lrl<-1 w<'rt' ,1pcn cl 
for 111,, IN·m IUMl l11nd11y, llHIM!I Rl 
►'l 11111•y l'oi111 11ml Alllgulnr l ,nke nml 
l' t•,rhor11 huvl11K h l'l1 lu r 1t1lhu•flA to 
1·tit•11h t• 1u11•II~. ' l 1he "'' '">OI al llll'iHV llh, 
"Ill n1w11 fur thl' l<'rm o n Mu11ch1y All· 
gn~t 1:.?th, 
1·1w ,·11rul "'•boolM s loow a b Ul'r nl-
1t•11du n(~f' Nlt'h 3'e1u· a thlM Jlli rt. or O@· 
, ,•11111 c·m11lf y IM 1l,•vrlo1w1l Arrn 1111<'· 
uwi,tM hllVl1 1101 )"Pt IM'f'II OHHI to pro• 
doh• II C'loonl rnr lh on ('IOl!NI IIL 
A•l111111 "" nc·1·onnt of h11vl11g 110 hullrl-
i111( rur ,•hnol """· l lt'rNornr<' l!ll'hool 
ll'M 1·111cohodt•1I Ill II hllllll h l1111glng to 
~Ir. ►'rnml)tn11. h11t thl• M•'RM<lll Mr. 
Fr1111111tn11 I IIMIQK hill h11ll<lln1t tor tile 
Nfn1•n~1• of n ,•rnri or 1•,udoi• hf'n1ui1, rtnd 
111,, or111w1·ty owrH"'r .. wti,, 1w,'l-ml N I to 
,r,.,,,I llw 1,111ml M Int for hullllhli; n 
. huol hun1 11ot c•m.11t• u,, tu their ll(Om 
nMP. Ar t hti 1,n•""1nr th11 "'d1P~)1 t,lor1I 
!t!Jllut nlitnin n lot lo th' fll'lllH'r l•lCR• 
1ln11 lor II h11ll11l11g In tlw A•lotou PC· 
I Imo , 1111,t IHl\\ lnokM llkc• tr11118l)Orl11• 
11011 will hnv<' to he pro,•llle<l for the 
" ''"'"Ill In thul 8('(•tlou IIIHI lhf'y Ill• 
kC'llf tn th<' HI . ('loucl c·IIJ' ll'llOOI. The 
,•011111 r hour,1, how1'V<'1·, iK I ryl111 to gfl! 
1111 • mutter nrr1u1gec l ht'fo•~• th!' 01le11lng 
o1r th<' c•h1111l14 ho thf' IW I thirty dny~. 
, 1,\1(1. '1 ttt:fll 'L,\R Tiui•s AO,\I 
Hu lh1 ~1 •~ hul't ll11e ho~ rt'iolllltH'd thr(\e 
1·1 1i:t1 lu I' 1•hp1luh 1 f l'IJ). ht'I \Y('t1 fl Ht. 
t'l011fl u111I 1,f>i'4lmnH'4:' 'l'ht' fir t trlJ) 
1-.c hlltllt' UI •IJt"hl ('nt ·h mornlnjf. rf~· 
111r11lnJt IP11,l111,t Kl~'tl mnH't' ot tt 1n n' .. 
i-1,,,1, : 1h1 1 P,·mtt1 trl11. t11nn'k Mt . ('Joiut 
nt I!! 1wo11, l'Pt11n1lt1,,,e rrnm Klto1~hum11 .. 
111 1111 .. o't •l,lt •k : untl 111.- lhirtl trl, 
IPH\"t'" Ht. ( 1ln11tl HI thrt\. t.'IWh urt •r 
, .... ,11 In {'OIIIIC'o ·t wllh tro111 1,1) nu thP 
\ ( ' L . nr K INoelnHTI''t'1 nH•I I'''' 11r11l11'? 
\\Ill INl\'11 h.h•-clrunwt1 At t•llllll 111 th 
t'l ·11111~ "'''''" '1 1 1 ··rl. 1 r .\t. "if I 
1111• \ , ('. I 
...... ,. . t.-. , .. 
- ·"· 
'.... .,. 
Fad.• the Creditors of the Fini Na, he th 11• 11 •oplt> 1111d Oonegon trusted 
tlonal Dank Should Know , h l'IIJ hllt)IIC'llly It Se<'UlS, tor from that 
rime 011 u~ h~ be<"ouw pos;,esl!<!d of 
and Bear in Mind 
l\l r . 1,:,111 or 1111d Oepos ltors :-
AH cx1,l ul11!'tl In Ollr tlrsl lc ttl•r IH 
tht' 1,ulllle, w,-. tll8tiko \'t.1 1'Y tnU(•h tu 
he tlr1Lwn Int o u ut1 ,,•,.: p111wr rol'l tro• 
\Pl'JtY, UIHI lo tlHtl l'llf l hnve Jgunre,t 
11,,rny oC tlw urLkleM 1h11t hnvt1 hct• 11 
11rl111P1l 1tr I ht' ~I, Clo1ul ll t1 t'll Id whi('II 
Wt' hu\"P to1 how11 II" 11rhwlp11lly uwnrd 
11,\ 1t11• Prl'-.cltlt'lll nn<I \'lt•(• •l'l 0t.•:-1lcl1•11t 
nr Ili c Whh11111 IIIIHk In '"'" JJlll<'C. 
111HI lty ~ .• J. ' l'rlpll'II , IIIP t'tlilor. 
o r lw:- ,-.p( 1urlt ll'lil. he , would turn the 
M'<.•urltl,•, o,·cr 1,i them to he l)IMee1l 
111 ll,t• "J111·k pot," which we• hi• untl 
wn• 10 I~• helll u 11(1 USl'd tor his utfnlrs 
111111 the' 1>rol1'<'llo11 or hi, go,H I numr. 
lit• ""f" IIC' 11ltl lhi . 
'J.1lt lr-1 ('Jo"'~ nrn l lnllmol r n Kl)\°11tthm 
w 1orl,v u yP11r 111HI n hn lf l1ctn1·l• tit '--' 
1"11'<1 :-:11 1lo11nl 1111111< fullt•tl , so 1h1>~• 
luul 11II !lint tlnw tu lt.1u1·11 qf l)ntl{lgfln' ➔ 
h111-1lrn•:,( urtulr~ u1H1 l11n\1'41U1P11tic, 011 ,l 
to J.tlllh t•r them luto llli'll' (rlt•rnll ,\" 
l)l'Oi c,;tl11 J;( lutt1tl t-1, 111Hl lf tht.•n 1 '"' uur -
111111µ- 111 ... ,. lwn• nol g,utt-11 1'11111,, kind 
or 11 h11ltl 011 wl1 1111 n• not ltt~~n nhl • 
The Seminole Pharmacy ls loculeJ 
In the best lJus luess block of the city. 
and Is considered a deelral>le business 
location , aud Information that It will 
•oon l'l.'OP<'II for business will be r••· 
eelved will! pleasure by the peopli> of 
SI ('loud. 
Fuel Order Not Effect Schedule 
of City Electric Light at Present But ,,,1 furtllrr l'~plultwtl tll111 \\t' 
,11'1' t'HIIIJ.H•lh,•11 lo h \l ll1P 1mhli(• know 
, 0111e fut•IJ'l, tu order to nllow tlw l)p . 
,J1t1·111w11t1' 111 \Vu-ehlng1on to kll0\\1 th111 
111· lll'lh·h•H IIIJl~•nrlui; 111 !he ll <•1·11hl 
11r,· 1,rl11t1•tl fur u th,li•p ,..l'nlt•'-l lll1flk>"'l1 
111tl 111,,t 1111_. y 1111 tt11t \',;ke t1u.~ f• t11I • 
1111 1 111 ltlHI \' lt•WN or lhOl"t" J)l'l•t,,11 111-1 1101. 
11tl'l'l'foltt'd tu tun ing llu> 11olk1P'4 ud,·o-
•11t1•d h.,· 111111 1)11)1{'1' (' ltl'l'hltl 011l Ill 111 1 ... 
I hue. 
I 11 11t1 r fl n'4t I •ti er w,• "' n 11•, I ou 1· 
1u,!illri1111 In n ~•'H(~1·111 Wit)', hut tllt! 1101 
1111d1•r1uk • lo J.th' t' .\'OU UII)' or I lit• \'OIi· 
l'l't'lt1 ru,•t1' 1 hul l 'Olll))CI ll:il IO Hl't 01' 
r111t to 111"1 us Wl' hn,·l· flc.rnr 11ml nn1 
10 h •111•11 ur II . Kc,•mlngly this WIIH Hi'('('n[I~• th<' F<'tll'rnl ~•ucl AdmlnlH• 
k1 •t1I HJ) 1111 1lw ,·e1·,v lu ~t . fo r 011 Or trutur ~e111 out noth·l'1'4 requP 1lug nll 
111Hont )),- · .. 1111••·· z-211,J, 11117, 0111.1• !I tluy~ puhtl,• lighting l)lll!IIR lo uot U8f st reel 
l ·1• f111s_o tht• honk !nl11•1I. th••y gut ll lights uo,tll •u11down uud 111 th,•m oft 
mong1t)(l' ur :?.i/M)f) uu t he Kl~Hll[ nt t, in·i@•', n11tl u~kt•~t 11rnt n11 och'<' r • 
~11,1-J l '. \'1'1' 1,E OMPANY, Ulll8l tie - Using Hlgllk he cul ntr. This or(lf'1• 
ti1ll'11hb• 111111 ,•ulunlile 1n·o1w1·t~•. This would onl:\' huv(' etr(l('ted the 'ruPtulny 
lcm.11 wu~ rnudl• t\ " l"IC~lA ~J) JAl.\~/ ' 0 1111 Frltlu,• urternoon flel'\"iee 110w 
·r1u1y "l1 1'1 1 11nt1Pl'SlOO(l 10 lw hhJ tri (lllll , rur11tsht.•d t,, LIW J)fl-OJ}1P or th<' l..' il ,v rur 
ht.-' 11 <•t1tl hll\'c w, ml1:1J;:h' l1tg!i tor tht_1y llnnH'@ll l• 11 H(', uud fi illf'P our plu11t IJiJ 
\\cl'l1 llnl11µ: C\'t•1·ylli111g flll' hb prutr \(' t-h\11 llnw11 ut 1 t J). 111. l'll<'ll 1_l\•1' 11111J:, 
:lu11 111111 tor hiN lw1w flt IIH'S hutl ~1 1' 1•rc.i1! KPllll l\\' ( ' 11 ,v ('I Prk, ,,ro t~ 
ltt•, ·11 doing ~•• (or nhuut a , ~1.' 111' 111ut 0111 1 u..;krtl If 't h~ utf\.11·noP11 ~"n h· 
ll hrtlf, tlwn: fnn• Jlmu.•~1111 m't.'d llOI ,.;houlll t~~ dh-c:.mtillllf'd m1 tllt' two 
evenings n wcrk, to wlolc·h hi' rt'C'rh •,•cl 
th e following reply : 
Mr, J,'. B. K ennl'~•. City Clerk , H , 
loud, J,'lorldu. 
Dur Mir: 
I um In r{'('('lpt ot youl'H or t lu' :1o·,1 
b1st. In view of lhCI c,11111,urutlvcl.,· 
short hours clurlng whl •h you hurn 
your llghtH In St. lout! It will 11ot ht• 
nl'<'l'Ssnry tor you to t11r11 u11y of l11eru 
oft. Yours ve1·.1• I ,·ul y, 
AllTUUH 'l.'. Wll,1, 1.Hh,. 
f'ut>I AdmluiHtrutor ror Florlcln 
;Jn ckHOIH'lll e, Augu•l 7, Utl>;, 
1111\\ 1lult11,t. 1111d l11 llll-1 lt•lh: r \\t' ~h ull 
'.\1)l11111 t ht• (11dt4 1111ft ('11111tt1lo11)'l 1hu1 
,-t111 frnut 11-t urnl lt1 whldt t•H•r., 1 ►P· 
l '""""r 11( 1111~ h1111k is , ltull., 1111,•r· 
trnn1 ,u,., four 1h1t1 tltt->' ,,nnlll u·.,· -------------------- ---------------
Jot fPII. 
\\"1• 1·t•miwJ J.uu a,1,tulJ1 1hu1 llu • f•1 on 
lt t 1.ik1.• 11th aufUJ.(t' uf l11m . 'l'lwy hutl 
114 11 pn'"""'t-tl him. hncl h<'l' tl ~Ind uml 
hnd hl-c hllt'rt'l•H"' ot hro,·t. It ~ lw l'-l1l}· 
1mxc •I 1)111 I\IIH' llfil 111\f g1"'ul h11nl<~r 
ol..1'-, 1111 wt •rt• I 111 1hc nfftllrl!I of nm• 
hf11t'd 111111111111 11r ttu- mon,•r , ll· tl up ht • 1 111 ... ,•11 :,11011wr~. 
1111 14 hu11k 0\\11t•d lly tilt• thn•i• IH'l1td1n'1 011 J)tl(.•t• JUl~•r :n , lffl7 lht' fll'~l :,,.;,. 
11\\' 111•1'~ , 1t lht' tf ttrold 1111ilu•s 1111 11,·t.•r• 1111uul Bn11k <l Jo,..ed ff~ doo1·~. 
HA°(' for l'll\.'h HIWIUIII 11.1~,-1 1111111 ·100. . \ . IOHJ: n~ th(' Flrfi t N'Hlln1111I Bun h 
\ Vt lll'P 11or l1lnmi111,c 11it- orrl1·1•1'M or wn~ 01lcn lhP>' 11Jl l)N11 ~ d to htt llht vcrv 
tllt' \\'i t hum hu11k ftH ' l111\III~ 1111 ~ M11111tl t~•!'-11 fri •111I. \Vh,\' hH\'(' lht\r drn11),C1'1I 
~11111 1letl u 11 wlw11 tlu.1 t•r11:o1h , ·1111h.', ro,. 111 tllt.'ir f4't•ll11g~ 1owurths hltu 't \\'e 11° 
wP ur,• fi•ti,, ltl <·oiift•~Ji 111111 luttl \\t' 11111 know, 11f l'Hlll'HP, lm1 n1·c 11t tJh, 
known thnt tht• hnnk Wtt-i gnl11i;t to OJllnlu11 fhHI u OUl-1.1T DEAi. of lh 1 
1'4' ,. ,~ti wt• woultl 11111 hu,·r h ,1t11 llE~PEHA1'E or " "ORTIH,1-~HK pu1,c•r 
<•u ught fur 1h1.• h11JltH' t11ut HllHHHlf"' llfl\\' uow nwnc•d hY l.bh~ htHJk wu~ foi·rnerl ,,. 
rll'fl 1lt). ' 'c «'hi not n:!ukt' th t• Plutr!-(1•. nwnNI b,v uufl l)r tbt' other of th~s· ' 
nnr t•\"t.'11 hupl>· tl111l tllP p l(elltlPlllC:11 thn•t' h1tnk that the• \\Tltluuu Mystcni 
luul k1mwl'-'flgt' t1n1t Ull' h1u1k "'""' 110 t1klk O\'er. The letl.1 I' IPH\'~8 n1~ mbo!l-
huc 111 IK' dOl'Ptl uor thnt It wut-1 In n lull fr,u11 this bank for ueurl.,· t-1lx t ;: 
hutl ih W t lRn(Ceriml'I (<()ndltl n11. \\"e l'llll ,11t,·.a 0011 nftel' the \\'ithttr'n ~.\'>'lt'm 
,mis -c tulc tlw fttt'li' auc 1l1e,· 11r••· ll 10,~k u,·cr the thre<' Mtntt' b1111ks. 
1,, -.,111t,wn lhal n li,"l' nllrm:in f rom uur of T!tl' dt\~ 1-..,fore thP re ord8 nrl! mlss• 
IIH' \\..ltlrnrn Hou!c:,, up 1•:ut1t •11 n1t' LO t11a: t1wr,1 1:-c 1lut- thl bunk trom '1Cut .. 
~I .• ('luml ttnd WttJiil mn,lt< 1111 ofric•t'r 111 I <·li<lll .At'l.-Unnt" l1Hl1"(' thn n 4!l.()()0, 
lht• rlrdf Nntiounl urnl lw wn ~ K1ll1 ,11111 lhltfi IH'l'OU11t IF!: ilUllJ''°"'"'' ' Lo IK" tlw 
,nu-h utflt.·l'r when I.he• IHtnk WH"' 1•l1)'i• umnu111 ,lne rhl t1 bank t1·nr.n '1w lhrcC" 
cd, uud It hi al'4o wt.•11 known 1hu1 h e .,., ut c huuk"' tnkt•n ovt'r lJy tht' \\·trbnin 
\YIOt tll\ lh{' ground atnd took 1111 OC'lh't' :,,4\•t,:ft'm . Durltltf the @lXlY ,tny tlw 
p1trl In l)Nft'<'ll ni th<' ur111111l•11llo 11 ot r :,,orols Rt<' ml• ing rhi• ,40,000 ell•-
" \\'llhem nan" ht-1'\• 1tun1('1tiutely up11i1.•nr,c n11tl l"N:'111~ t n hR\'e '~'cu I"(\• 
nftt.•r tllht henk wt1H do~ctl . und 11111 ! 1111u1•1l lw 11otN1 tn the httnk nud which 
1 ht•t1c ,ct'utlcmen fi& u bsc•rilt(ld fnr Htn,·k uotl'- tH"f" nw,,.t of t h(•m 011 h1111t.l tll1tl 
tu th,) httuk hf' Wlll'l orlJluulr.lu,t un,t 1·01u.ilt l1 1n'cl tlouhrfut or worthlC'~s. 
wc•r•• 11u1 tle thr prlndpul ,1ft1, ,,r~ In Ille 111 th~ ult uow tlii.'ruttng h(•tW(•1.•t1 
•nuw, • 1hr111 In which n n11,•g11n I• tr~•lng t•1 
Ill' lhftl M• It , . or Ill•>· Ill', the rr11•t tld('l"l hlm ... lt Hl1tln•I lh<'ir efforts 
iH !luit we• httvc nu lmvorrnnl um111mt tu ~t.•11 hlti1 ,-. curttlt•o, Do11~g1t11 d1Hrl(C~ 
tlPt l 111, , t'II IIW u~ rlftcic n 1iu011n~d uth • 1hut 1lwy htHI "fo1-.·,,,l hlm"' to .. tlo l'""r .. 
' r t I 111 "•aalu~t his wlll . l)nn e-t• r uufortmrntP JK'f1pli'. tnrn-"I o \\' 10111 j 111 11 I 11,Cl'fi p"" 
un• olll ttncl , ,1111 111 urtortl t,, toac 111,, 1111 11 1111 • no t to ltl us to whnt tl~h•li h e 
1111)111'\' , tlu•n•fot"f' , It •~ very llt11lorttt11t I' ft..'r '-4, t,ut " ·•· Mrt! uf the 01,huon thllt 
for 11~ ro 1>0 ►1 \. t:lll'T ll l :-,;c: IN Ill ll urn• or tin' llilngg ,...c.-rrrcl l<l I~ ruklug 
l'O\\' Jont. to In and rollt~•· ttH' lhP liutl llUJll'I' ou t of th<" Ofh(ll' thn•e hunkl'fi 
houh c.' H'rY tlni1er rmu iL h, l 111, ,. p11tl t"'"'"" \t Into lhl~ hnllk , tllltl llll l • 
10 ht• t•ull~1t•t1~1. 0 tlrnl utt 111\\t' h 111' 111)( thl lutuk ' iil Jit1tKI mom•> I ll~~eror. 
11 t . ,1 h<\ 11atl1 tu iho!"c ,,t ., w f\N' .. \t ,.,.~, ttwr,. U4 eYltll'llt"l' lo m1t \' u"' 
.. ., ... ,.. I\; 'h 1 • ' l H th1 1:-c t l'\IP, 
1101 \\ 1 e pwm~h 10 g1 1t tht1lr nhHII, helien• It wn~ t 01w. 
,ut 1wtor1' tl1P fnllurc. \\' tt ,\'r Altl1 t111•n or ,·mt1*l"t' lht.•~ wout,I '"' tl'll'lllllY 
TIit: 1•'.\ ("[';I. WllAT AHN TllE 1·11:-1- "' llllll( "" fhl• hnnl,. WII~ 01)(•11 Ill 
lllTIONH Tll.\'l' 1•0:-,;n:O~'I' J ' !-1'! ,,,..h 11·1111 n!'llou~. 
I Ion" ns thl~ hunk 11,1,·k 111 1111' l111t cr IJllrl nt 1111() 1hr 'l'h1•11 llltfl " · "" .. 
\\'lih11111 H.!' liltl'H\ look ovt.lr tlu• lllllllllJ(" \\II~ Hlll"II 1)1rnt\gflll mlJtht tut\'{~ 8tlllh' 
f t• hntat•, to th"'fcrnl hlnH«1 1f ln fo1i}lUl' f1 • 
'llCIII or lhl'('<' or lhf' tour hunk~ Cl 1 
1111111 ,lul w1,.v tn thP C\'('HL thPY ~huuh wlilt·h l)onl'1t11 11 wnM thr 1•reti1lclt"11I . lh\ 
k 1,,. to ~•'l1 l\ il'il f!t"'('llrltit· lhnt 1.-., tht• 11'11• "" th,ot 11 11 wnnle<l th<'lll In u, ·,, , 
111,,111 nll, r, 11. ltt.' r,,u\17.Pll thnt ht' wu,-4 t1iw fnr .._,wh il11h• wo~ not tlwn 11u~-l 1 lh n llntl 110 s1H'h mtll'l' or 1111 hivt•~tor nrnl t1·1Hl(1 r thnn \th•lu11"'· 11111 t 1{')' t: 
t l11111kcr, nod lw t.lt.• lr<'t\ to ll,'.t'L ont "'N1..• th1-.;h't.'. wlwn 1hi"' hn11~ 
,r 1hr lllll'lllU 'M~. I ' ll till tlH' tn ,-ct ht• Hut \\ hnl hlll'IJ)('tl 
hnuuht t1w,• \\'f'l't\ gnluJ( L1) lukl' ovPr ull,-c '!, ~ I X'l'Y 0 .\ \ . H llll\' i' hllrtllY 
' ~ · \\' Ill -htl•"'"'t ht>for1 • tht'l ntl\'e rl h•P u11 hi , 
,,11 (our of hlM J111nk". nnl lh l• I• I 
Ill' "· ,. 1 ... m t1tlc-it1t\tl thttt tll•'.V wn111tl ,,, -urlttt- to ht..• ol1I nt Rll4'1lt111 , nHH' t 
•uhi• ,,1,e;. 11111 thrt•t' ritnle hnok'1 nnh· , UtHl't• thnn 100,000 in 11111·m11I ,utu-.. . 
I I ,r j •( H11'N'' 1)nrn1gnn fld1l"IQ1 rnll'lt ' th(' \ 11l1· h lht•~ did 'flw.v ~lllll'Ol\l 1•t>4 to 
,~, tltut tlu• <lt'Jln .. ltor~ In thf' 1h1•f!r :11111u.•.r to prott'f1t 11,!il t 1,· 111·ttl, 1 u111l 
Lnuk."" 1111011111 Jlt 'I itwlr mmwy In t11II tlw ll'f 't'h~,,r nf thi hu11~ 1·11nuot 1,u) 
I t l..i "ill'1il \11 , 1r ~0111 , ll Tlnth:,l(nn I htltl 1>n11c.:,:nn pnl•I lhPm hn1Hl/olt11\Hl , .. 10 II 
,, ... r lht' 1110111u;unt•ut or thi· 1, hunk-4 11l•ll1•1l t•• 111,1H
1nl 10 tlH' r olll' l tn ti'\' 
tJ 11 ,,. tllil 11111 1111 II ,,,r 11111lllni.t : hut 111t1l 11n
1\1 \nl lhP e.-11rlth•-. f1·om ht1 l111t 
· l 1o1n,·rlf11·11tl nml rrolll hn"lu,ic tl1t' 11111rJ(l11 II\ 11•l'1ltl11u In t· ·ou·1tl\it "'"''I Jt:t\·, I ,,,,. 
11 r 1,011 •~n11 111 put l11tt, th1'h· hnrnt 
t ·k"' ni ,d t1·x-nrltl•· uu11 •rnttt11 ;r t , 
I 11,llll $11~1.tWlO Th t'. ,.,. 111,,,1 I' 
thH' hlm tlwn•(n 1 0 t11 Ill•• purt'llll'"'t'r. 
Jo,.11c•g1111 \ ·mlls lh1• [lf!l'O~l'tlllt~ of 
thl• hunk It) h111•p lhl 111110-1(111 J11,t1, 
MRS SARAH E. MATTHEWS DIED ON SATURDAY 
~ nt·nla J•:1 t ,1,nl,Pt\1 K1n1t11 ?, "'""' ho1·11 tooJW111I llll' wlnh-r month~. tluutl y lu-
1 , u11111 ,wi ('u .• t11 .• Heph·ml>t•r 1:;1 l'ntln~ tn Mt. t ' tout.J w1u, 11 tlw to,\11 wu-e 
l'd t tt 1111 tllw l 111 ~I. Cloud, l•"lorlllu, flr:1t i-ttu rtetl , 
. J1·,, ;llntrhrws h11tl lJccn Hl<·k nhou! :.:,1111 t'clu~ .. \ llj..,'ll ~ t :,, 101 8. ~111 1 WIIS 
R Wt1t.1 kf'. :-iht' "''-"" u wom,rn or fhw 
mu,i·h,,l 10 •' · \V. :\ lot,lit..•\\:oi, t,,;, •J>lt.>1tiltt.•r <'l11.1rurt1\l', hu,1lng n wlctc (•h'<'h1 ,1t 
Jii ~sH.i 111 Kuo~ t 'o., Mo. fri,1rnls who will mour11 hC'i' loflM, 
'l'wu duughf('ors wt1 t·e born 10 th em . l·'111u, rul iiervlC't18 wer held \V(ld1w,s .. 
n11 e cJyl11g 111 11o .. COJl't' or JS svnr~, lh'-' <hll' m ornhog 'from lho C'hrl&tlun 
01 h<'r lll'~. lhi.h, ,1r .\ ~hlancl, :-/eh c lturd1. ll ,·. l. I,. Jenkins ottlrln tlug 
►,drl)' Jco lit,• s he united with the Mr,. i\Juss anti da111hter Miu Andr11, 
P11lt~ llrethern ch urt'~. later Jolnln,c I arrived from A@hland, NebraHkn, Tm•H· 
1111' ~ 11'8t IJ11y Avde uto•t. das c~ nlng to atteud tile Cu11tr11l of 
Mr. and Ml'I!. M11Uhl'WR rame lo moth!'r nml 1rnndmother, llro, J . W. 
Florida m ore than M years •10 to llRtthews. 
due, hut It th,; Wlllrnm System 18 or the ,,ery beRl Patfl1• ranc he• In the 
11t• rmlt 11•1I lo se ll t he 8(,'C'llrlll1·• thl• U nll<'d ijta~s. .\ m 011 t lx•u utltul 
urnr:;in wlll !lt1re!:7 t,c 111..it to th•' ,J,:1. propo~i! iou, nc11rl1 31,000 UCl'l'S ot th~ 
1.i~llor• uf thl• h1111k . Th1•y ,•tuhu flu,••t kind of pn• tul'<' londH, 11!1 under 
1hc•.1· h111e• ,t lien ot IJ0,000 ngnlnsi gnocl rc ,wc. ,11,·lded Into el11tt pastures. 
1lwm. l)n11t•g1111 C" lutnu~ ht• o\\!{'f1 ttwrn 
1101111111,{ or pru,.tf,-•1111~1 noIht11g1 h11t If 
oh!') nrt• rl1h1 In tlll'lr <•lnin,, . ,111 
there ls u u111rglu ut muuy thnu,mnd 
clollttrs that wo•old go to the party who 
hut• ho rhe R<'<'1.1rllll'• nt 1hr ton·t'cl 
tl!llt.'. 
l )onf'l(H lt lull! guilt.' Into lltt."' t.'0Urh4 OIH I 
111 ht. own ex1X> n•e IH putting 1111 the 
IJ<•,t tl11ht ho ('1111 l o try 111111 k,•~11 
th!'m from sell ing u 111l n1"rlflch111 th .• 
A s HtutNl t h <' lonn WftH mud!l Oei•. 
2::!n,1 on.r It was undL•r•t(l()(l and 1t11·eet1 
thnl ll W08 ror t hP purl)O@I' of holdlni; 
Ill!' prop,•rty a nd kcepln1 It from belrur 
•11ntrl1•ed. •o thut It •·oulcl Ile @oll.l t.o 
ic00<t nd,·a n1a1f' an<I thRt the bl1 warg-
ht there I• In this property ml,chl llt• 
l'OIIHt.•rv«I ; bill notwlthst11n,t111g thl,; 
uud('r,,tencll11g lh<'.!' o n April th, Ju~l 
•llghtl.1• uHir~ lllan three w o111 he Um•' 
nrter IUMde. II de mantl tor paym<'nl or 
m11rgl11 thut he w1111t8 till' lll'l)Ol!ltura w11• made hy the WlthMm Syst!'m. They 
nl this h1111k lo have. hHvi, proceedt'(I to foreclo◄i<• uu<ler 
The 8 1. C lo11t l ll t•rul,1, 1)rl11<'IJ>nlll' lh<'lr mortgng1•. and D ue11111 . 11t hi~ 
ow ne,1 h. mc•n "rho nn"' th<' IH'lhl of- owu ex.l)('tt!M', ha ~ emplored attorney~ 
flL•cro 111 11. ~ Wlt h 11no f11111k hc•r,•, 111 1111(1 hnH rtl1•cl u protl'8l and l)Urp(JIK'S 
IIM l•~•co• or JnlJ• l'i, nllll ,,n mher .,. .• lo resl~t wnh all hi.~ wl1ht tht'lr tor,•-
1•11•lunM. IH i11xh•tln11 thnl Tlrnu•~llll No ure. It th" Witham Sy@tl•m HUC· 
ahunl,I lie 111,lldf'cl :it 11111,•. I f h t• Is l'e{'( IM In rort'Clot1ln1 It meRn@ n V<'ry 
, lti(u.:, ,: !u :i 1:::..:-tl !':: ,t llutf If 1w h\~lh :- 1n(I ~rluu,i IOtJll to lh(I 1)('1>os!• 
lu,nlll wl11 wvuhl l'ilt \t~ (t)r tlH' •I llOl'l· tor of , ·• h~nk . \\'(' brlitttt• rni'i 
lfm•-.c of thl;;t hnnR. runny th(Hl f'Unt1 u! ru11<"h tu i>t• wurih $ 10 Vl'I' uPrc, l[ 
ihlllnr_, ls II lo th int<'rt'•t or tht• Mold for unytlllng llk1• It• worth, or 
,h•p0<1t,1i .,, de1 unylhln,c nl lhl• ll lll ,• llP&l'ly $.'.140,000. But flt o 1-011frn•11,•c 
lhnl wonlal l•c 111,, ~um<' IIM IJl11g his h1•ld N'«'nlly. nl. whl It the C'om1itroll.-r 
h111Ull'f I.H'hhHI him , J,IU tllut he ,•ouh l h .• of thci l'Ul'r('ll<'Y wu.-. nskl11g lht'ru tlltfl 
11..i,,,,1 tw th1' othc•r hll( ftollnw wit hunt trying to l111lure lht' m nut to for<'(•los,• 
1111~ c tfnl't ul 11111 lhl• noor1gng!', Mr. A111hnuy tlco• hp111l nr 
:-;,., "'' think uoll . Wt• th i nk a11d1 tho Wlllrnno 8yHh.'m lnlerlHIM 111 lilcH•i• 
,oil lu' pmluutc•• fru 111 11 Monn.·e 111111 , <111 llll('(I I hut ho thought It "'"" worth 
mnk eH II look llki• smu('ho<ly "I• ti')'•, 200,000. (It ht• 11tlmltH 11 I~ wurllt 
lni:- 111 pur ,,, 11, ov!'r 011 u~... 1,200,000 you 11111)' be 8UW It lo worllo 
Not out~· wilultl nll ttw 1lm1 t,,tflll P · mu b UJOt'f' } nut! ht• nlJto, furnlMht1d 11 
t 'lll'lth•M hnH' hc<-n ,a1,t1t ir nuw•j(1111 1uul I tntcnwnt tthowtng UuH tlwr'- ,,
1n!4 Ju!tr 
1\llt l't.'>ilk1t'•I ti h~- gnlng to 1•011r1, whcr,• 1 n.l>out 108/)00 of lll'll"C uJul11'41 rlu• 
11 I• , 111 1 IK'IHIIIII(, 1111 1, ' " 1111•11 111111,• ,I pro1l<'rty, ull hul lh<'lr lonn '"'IIIIC 11,,, 
IIHl\t', Jui,,f n r,,w cluy hcfor(l tlH' houk I hatnllt'<' of 1rnr1'111tMP OHHll'l 011 _ llu~ 
i llll ·tl th c ,· """"' 11 1,,11 11 lo lhP Kl>I 11111ul1. Aud he •hnwc<I 111111 lhPOI' I ◄ 
• I\Dll:l•l' ,·.vrrJ.M 1•n~tl'A ,,. t11r I uhout ,. 10,000 of 1111 ◄ c1·ur,•tl clc lll , <>r 
'':'i. OOU, ' n11•r t' tlhthwd tl1111 111P~ . ft('('Ot•tllng- LIi hl"'l O\Vll fll(Ur1·-.c tll1 1H' l"4 
w,•ril fl'IPiul~ uu.l ih lrtli l 10 i1t·1,tc-t•I I tl muridu ol :?.000 h1 I hi,.. i,r111wrlJ, 
1 .• 1,n, u•,.:nu f\ ~1-1,-1, urnl 111,, mortgng~ ov,
1 r BIHi nlun-1' nll ,lt'lu~. 
' -,~ 111111\1• J11...-t n tlWl' """'f('CI " l11 I 'ut UIII' t1ot1ur o( i!t'ht 1111\'t' hl"Pll 
,,,. dtnW'I, pn.rohl mt 11,,mn1t1I. non •· 1 ui,ulr l1w1 1 ll1c_.,. urnd1 1 tlll'lr 1I 1111111,I 
tttti tlh l wtt '"'lh•,·p tlH'\" "11111!1 tuk •i 11,uu, e ,1 ·t11,tl11f,(' J>o111 •.,u11 hnd tit rt1bh' 
,,.,. l ltf!L .. 1• nr l tl m . t\!111 r 1-e1••1I 111 .. 11 r lllttllP\ t1·11111 hl-4 trh•t11l111 '" l'd't 111 11 
hlr lnt •1 t),t,tr }1nn11• 1u t,u 1 tl~ . t, II 1 t 1 ► p 1 .. ,, 
Thi prnt, ,·ty t n'r> vnt11uhlt1. lJn f1 ua t , ttl 1111 
cs,B DAILY BETWUN BUFFALO & ClfVElAND 
~ . 
..,3 MAGNIJ.< ... ICENT •STEAME R S 3 , 
Tho c, .. , Ship .,SEE.ANDBEE., - .. CITY Of ERIE., - .. CITY Of BUl'fAJ..0" 
-----------•a ■ T a•,..-)Jt 1-' l'ALO,.;..D■U,- , '.U_ay ht lo ov. 15th - CLE\ "ELA D 
Lrne RU .. l'ALO 9100 P • •• ~ ' .. Ea,um Tunt I.raff' CUtVIU.AND l10Q P • • • t.• c,nu-al T'fme 
Arn•e l"UlVlU..AJfU 7100 A I, U.S. ca:,11-.1 I IMC' Arr,. Bl "'ALO 71J\) A.M. u, .. futrna n .. 
COftn«l;C'M •t Clffelaftd for ('e,da.r l'@lnt, Plit-1n-Da:,. 0-t t anJ ot.bw po(nta. RatlroaJ tJds.._ 
ffe.'1un b,othi,~ l!-,Cfa~ and l••• la,uJ aN ~ fo, t,..11purU,UOn on ~ ,. H.am«!n. AA II ~ 
UGU T 8, Jll8. 
1 -••❖•!•+++H~ I I I It I I I I I I: H ~II I I I I It I I I It~ M❖+-H H-+++++ t LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS t: 
t From "Over Here" und " Ov r T here" . i 
-..--n-:--❖❖ ... --:.❖-: ►-♦ t ~ : :~+❖++-1++-++r:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ...... :-~❖❖❖❖-:➔❖ .. : .. :-.-.. ,:♦❖❖❖+ 
HII ~ . -. !--iu111lny, 7 .~ I. 
D,•ur Mo lltt 'r nml ull : 
,Just nlHJlll 11'\ m,u-e rni1111t eFt I 'm JC•l • 
11t'IKhlk1rh1,c ,•ornrnuuh ,v I rtrnl ll lunt.l 
to J,t1•1 llrl11klt1g wul t."r, rl,r wlwu 1 u .,k 
rm· u drlfl~ lhP)' hl'l llg t.Hlt w itw HIid 
•n•e "'"1'!11'1.;i;ptf I httt I tlnn't tl rlnk 
• 
Notice 
U!~tt • .r.o t~:m:,n w~tr.:~-:','t!: :1~~~;~ no't-.~~"'~·irr';. -~~;)t.;· 
:::'!::~, ri~-~~i::;.I ~:;!~.c~or'f~1~~1~\~~~~--~o,;~:,Nf~~~·· .wll wa nMWIPl . , 
:t;;: !~ • tart !.ht' 11'.' tr-:- hu"f! 1" .. ~ t11t.n!~ht 
w1111t •o lfO hi u hu•~h I lure ur 
th e 1\ lr t>tnm), llr. \\·11~1~11 , P 11 h>t' ,.r 
th,• Pl't.' .. h~'tlc'rlun l'lmrt• h, t)mahu . I 
t;f\'lllg ti r rh\s or Ullllt'\-,..t"l' t!il Wl"Pk 
\\' • 1ll , I lli\1 lll•,· t.• ~h1:•rrn n11 ,,.u.,. rltcht 
Tlt• Cle Hlarul It &uf(aJc, 
T,._.i1C-... , 
¥::•laftd,Ohlo 
• • .!'';°'o ~•'ii 
_.1111 . ................ eo.dr 
,_.....rS.....-CN1laa... 
....... , .... ...w.81e4tp••· 
:r-e"Y• 1500 ,.......-
t lllll l'ltll) \)CJ. e ll to plu~" ft.H' th(•IH 
11IS1ht:-i. ,,l ntt n 1ul n 11g • u h•o rnr ph·• 
turt.• tt lh)W u ft l•r tht., 111t~•tlng:,.1, but It 
tnkPI'" u lot of my chnt.•. untl J tton'l 
t1 ~ 11t_1t.(• t t o try 10 ht~ on ult nlgh t1'4. 
1 -t" ,u-} nu ,,,,· ful tr,t nt tllue ul 
fht.• • '\l. \ ' \ 1' ••11 ~••HI wlu11 l tlu: 
I wrlll' h.•tlert-1. 1"l11ttl urnJu z lnc/l, lls tl1 U 
h> 1t,·1urt•fll, ut· utu.::. l 'vp ,tulnt.•tl more 
ffit~ff · ~:f:l•fd~.~- · THE NEW CALOMEL A 11hy,.ti.•ul ·• tt1Hl Ln•dle,•111,,lly ~• th <' 
. 1,11~1 th r ... •e wt•t•k~ lhuu I luH·•• f'\"t.' t' PERFECT SUCCESS ._u l, 1f\1t : .. •t ort. iu tin'(!(' ntn11t\11;, . \\' lint · ASSN, t'ulotubs, the llt"wly ,~erfeclii'd c ulo• ,1Jn h 111 , •,,· uhn11l,t hut 't 'l'hc 1·,1 11'1 ,i,•1trl'C• 
·~ itH'I. l.i nh"'HhHt.•ly purtfi('t.l troll\ nll o f I i., n11~·1hl11jt 11 ) ()('(.' \IJI.'~ m~· t luw whPII 1i:'~~ 1h1• \lll lJlt\ lUlftllt , s l(1kP11ln,: tttHI tllln•• .-:-.. 1 rr d111 , · t1St.'l' IH tntt1 lh."1t.(! lllllll,\' , lhnt ,~ 
,,u, onulith•i,t ot th€' olfl, ..ityll' (• nlom(ll. fl)r tho"'(' who h.•u1·11 lhlll wn~·. ~ m 
TJ11 • 11ew Calmuhs arl' t·u pldt,· tuklng f \'(' ll It )llrl 10 uu~~s u,·r r. uml u~ Ions: 
lh(• plHl'C ot tht.• old-~t.,·h.:• l.'lt1oml'l toh- p1 It L ou h · IClllJ>tirui·y. 1 am wlll i11g 
Tht" \'Nl•rtu1•-1 .\,umcl11tlon met Lu 
f(IJ:Ulnr 11t1-o:,lu11 ~ , tm·duy ,\ ugu-tt 't 
nt ~ 11. 111 . l11 the O .\ . H. ll all , wllh 
'Pn•l-lldf'nt \V 11 1{1,lntJl"'\ .. lu tb~ t.'hulr. 
lt.ll"' n thl'\' nre llllll.'h 1111\f•t• Pffl"'<' th·r n · 1 11 
,1 II tivt'r ,:lt• nn.ie r n111 l o ~.,~stnu purl • h 1n11 llll ,, 1th tt nml t' Uru s1111w J tit 
fl,•r. ~-N t1 ntlret.,· tn.,• rrnm all ohjl • h• !ll(ll)l't l11 plh• o r lU_\"t--C'lf. wit h It wl!l (l 
Ifn11nhh\ quullth' dhll<'t.' ot Jl'OO(I 1h iuJ . 
Thf• m1,,1 ( 'nlmuh.i nrt.• ~ul1I rn1ly tu 11 11 ,-,. ,·nu ht>tlrtl trout F r11 11t__·t.1 or 
••rh:lnul, ,t.l11J e1\ JHU.'kllJ.te-.: prl,'i', 1hlrt~·· lhl• l 1t'IW~tthlan'! l hu,·,•11·1 lln1I nu.,· 
fin• t'i'Hf \'n11r ,trmn:l-.t T"l--'t'Ot11mcnd.i mnll r,ir tiulte u i-J)tll. thlC' vttrtly tu 
,11ul .i(nurunh"t'"' tll<'m , ( ~\ ,h·t. l ~l- l1 PIii' uw,·111µ: ttrmrn<t so nu1rh. J A..' t lll l' 
In whnt llt.• t& uitl ul.Jout wo r. l n l o h, •· 
llrn• l>lt ·k Ml'Lt111ohu11 wns rlKhl in 
whut ht' 11t1l uhou1 1'1 w et•t •l\•Vt.'r. I 
hun•n ' t luul u ll1tlcr troua t Ill" U. :-,&, 
, r lt1t•11 l'flllt-t' 1 l:uukd lu th l"' l'HUntr,\ , 
I -- ll tlN lt\' . 
<leorJc H owarth Wrlt8 t' nNII f 'r•nr•. 
Mr. 0111 1 Mr14. Fr1111~ llowurth a r,;w 
uu,·:t u '-=u :"N.'ci"r.:c: ~1 1c- trrr trom th tr 
''ll. •.1~""!"c,;t• .... ?::.: Lo: !:: ~=-:~:-: ,,,._ it h 
tl 11' l' IIJ,li11t't1 r~ ('t.ll'lk·• H t' l!' JH.~ d.k or 
'uf"t.1tl 1tJC a toruwr di l ze11 ol fhllil !IC('• 
tlo11 ha Jo'r:111<..',' -who 1f>I ttlti1n with th t' 
t' ll~hit't'l'f'I "lW C I' t lW l'l1," 'l'IH' h'l(fl l' 
fu ll ow111 : 
ll ,•11r r'"lk I \\-Ill lry Rlltl ~crut •h 
n Ce w lirn\..i, IC1l11 tW roF01 ttn olfl Nt.'-
l•l'Hi'"H IH.lJ J' t' t-l('rthl.\'i ftml who d o 
)nu th l11k It \\' Hlil'! 1 hud Ju..it r•onw 
luu·k rro iu lht• \ '. M . l '. A . Hilt.I tht' rt• 
WU:-t II frlln w ~t llll ttln,c lllll ht trnnt of 
tht' l•urrul'" i-i tnlklu1: tv the ho.u1. I 
Tht1 llh'1.'tiug wu:-. no~1wd hy -ti11g\ni: 
".\ nu.·rkn'' nml prn~•t•r lly l'n ·--llll'nl 
1:1 •11 1wr .. Hutti • ('1·y ot 1-'r•""tlmn·• w11.i 
til'll ~ II"' tlH' ~'i'i.HHl l'llllll:: urtt•r whi••l1 
rll~ mlttllll'"' nf thl' lu t uh•ethu: "11-.. 
n•tHl nni l llllJlroYt."11 
h~· 1'1·11f S11111p!'>tlll, flut e h~· rrnt ,t)•d 
1ud pl11110 hy 1-:,llth Jl nrr1kl. 
ll~kl'I.I Ir t1Hlrt' w ~n.• HU)' ~ l'hrll l"kM 
ho~ 111 hi l'OII IJlltn.,· u1ul he suit! th 1 rt• 
WU"' 111\f' nlll f,,uow . I u~k(l(I ror hl P> 
11111\lt.' urnl hll "'uld l'utht·1trt. ll I knt·W 
Hlnltl~I lt111tlt\(IJ111\1ly \\ hu i i \\ll l'l, 11 •nr., 
I•'. CutJwurt. I wn~ rulher ~urprl!-ll't l 
h11ow, 1 lw11 , II"' :-toou 11 ~ ~ OU ~,•t uu~· hul ~• 111 Yl'r, · i;:lut l to rm1 nt•rn... om 11 
nP\\ .... 1t,.i I u111 n11,l11u,. t11 know whu1 , •ui• 1 ~m•w. 
l 'l >11111µ- "hh imllnr h/ ,lnhn Jlall• tlw~· Ul'P tloln,:. \\' l'nl d,n,u h1 t 1w 1..nmp \\ht'r1• lh• 
'l'IIM P:'\ D MHHION t:0 l)WN~lHX 1H' l ,.\ IW~l ' l' lt.\( " l' IS 
cw 1,A . ·n IN o:sn:OI,.\ 1'tW:-.'l'V 1n ;mmr :stm , · t1 , o 
Fr::-.c t : n ( ,.\ :,,;1)1-! r'() ll 11,\ HTl IIAlltl l' l ' ltl' HflH, '1' 11 A1' 
'.l'lltl\' :S ll lll' t.U )I.\K•: .\II IIANOtJM tJNTS TO l 'tt1J\'ll)l•; 
•l'l' ll l-111 l' .\ IS'l' l l ltt;:s \lit ltANut;:,; tort t·H,•; rn XTl)l 'I-
01\ v,l 11 •·:t• •l<t: , E I"l'E&lllt~II I , 10 1 . 
Ar·T1rn IS.\ll • ll.\ Tl·) '1' 11 1,J l ' N IH: 11 :1 1u:-. 1m ow:s. 
1-:UK. 1'1H .. III Al'IISIUNK OH L I EN:S tl:S MA \' . l 'I' AN\ 
l " l ' l1 ,17. rl ' l' ll l:l ltt l, i\:-/ l )K. N l~l' t l H• 
>IIT.\ 'l' I XO l ) I Mt: lll .\ 'l'tl lt t:llO\'A t. I)~' L I Vt: w1·m · K 
:'\fl \\ 011 .\ Z l :-;tl T ll t l ll tlO:O. WI 'l'lll.)ll'l' •• llTIIEl lt :\'\l. 
SECURITY INVESTMENT CO. 
FLORIDA INTERSTATE LAND CO. 
CONSOLIDATED LAND. CO. 
P rt-~ltlrnt K,,1111,•y rt•ud ont th,, h 1~1 
RIHI r,,uncl 11rtlt'lt1t.~ thut hn,·1• lll:' l'II lwlil 
r11r ,uuw tluw , ul .... 11 I hl' lutt• \o-.t or 
t1,u1ul ur1lrJ1• 
, , . 1-:w•or,•1I. Two JlOOcl ::-ch:i.«•llnn..:. 
J, l'l u110 ~1,111 hr ~11 ...... Evsuln,, llnr• 
1[, t-:1wnrtd 
11 ,m Ul'l' till of ~-mi NliuullnJ,: iuh\ , 11 011,I h\' tuul 1,Wllll ~wl111111t 11g l'O J 
,um1111,r' It 1~ mlddlini: w1trn1 ltt'r,•. \\Ulll\tl nnlll lw ,,uuw l•utk. 1 Jl:llt.•"' r,•,·t.'rc 1h1• lln• or ht•r't"-' utul u111r1.ir 
111 rul'l I 11kl' thl.,. wrull\t,.'r ,,·t: ,ir~ 1.l' \\nulil11't htt,·l\ k1ww11 111t• I( I l11uln't LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE 
BEGINS SEPT. 28TH . 
Tlh1 pn.•.il,1t-11r mu,h• t11111ou11uiwcnl ut 
tht' 11ktnre . hnw 10 1"'-' ~l\'l' II lu th<" 
11, ,ll In thl' ett.111i11g-
1:.. .\ ,pr_,~ lnt11 n\,tln,: tlthh'\" ~ hr 
. J11h11 Hll il1•~· on th~ 1,ut-.tir. tht• \\'ur 
,,ud 1lw t'l:u: 
tiudm: rlJ,tht un" 11hnuI o ◄ wt•II u, .._ Ilit"••n fir t, IIH\n hr ntlh'tl nw , .• t or• 1111tl IHI\\" rnJ P1111rn·t hn c·ouh• lh111 
n11,- 1l1t• >·,•nr round t, -n."' lh• ~nlit I rn,·o rcd tlwm 1111, 1~ tlw n111~t- ut my (·ot1h'Hlm,•n1 nnd 
' l'lH'qtln\" l WII"' 1111 h. 1• .. 1l1u1 ,~ I IHll!'it I WU"l w ith hlln ult dn>· ~lmtht) of ,, .... •lug 1hr1111~h th e dniul"4 t hl' lht•r 
\\ nrkt.•tl in I lw kltdll'II l l u11tl11,· Ulltl llulng. tr I ,·nn tll' JUlrl with J our 
'l'ht11,• heln(l uo t 'hoplul11 f,tr tlw A-... 
''" lutl1111, 10 1111,tlvll m HI• h~- rlw ~,, ... 
1·,·tu rr 11. 11 How,•u wo..; C' l< .... ·H-<1 n 
1,; ~I re llnlle~·· Chw •·'<hlhlr 11f 11 
-.1 111111 J)lll'f or h11fllfl f•m1111r~· 11r,, " poll 
1•nr1·,1t thnl ""l"' H 111t"t•t.,· lrnhwcl 1uU., 
•• 1,111., 1<••• •" r1,,i~h iu11I a111tl m.~• h-'tttir-t. 111111 tttt•k. tllntwr " Ith him ont'f' H~11l11, i•ht11.•r~ in my l'Hr~ ,rnd your l"1t1ll1• lit ' ''I I t 
' hntl , 1wt.•tn· ,: "k'd t lm I r 11· 111 ,!'i t or ..1 h' t•n 111J)n KH ur 1hr Fourth l. lh1 1r-






111~· , ·l ,lu11 m,· lu-urt lolhUII be light. 1 I lll 
Chnplnlo 1.,r,l u1m , 1•r, 11 so1111.: tnrkPr tt•hlt·kl two ,In.""' 
ro- 11 1\-4 th,• h•1:'·..i or,, n1111ur tc:IJ11 \\ ◄ 11ml (•till ~ 1111,. lui -,. mnn' r!~ht to t.'hvt•r ur .._1, 1111 , ,_,:.·,,. ',',~,,•,• ,,,,, •• •1111~1,•:,! "' ,1turdn,,·, ~ t•11t1:mhc.
1
r 
~ou \\ 111 kw•" m~ lh''\ tH I rt.."' • ltillJ "tint I." I It-- tlttt•,..n't li"H•k n rlc h) .,. rh rH' Wl"c'l, .• <'ll1hm: 
Bn,tller Bu,n•n a1hln• ..... ed th€' .\ "-I 11ltl •t1141 ~ .. ,·,•rul llrtlP Brn\\ nle pig.: .,1Hlll Jl..i po,:-ilhh•. I hnv,:11'1 Juul u hit Ut-1 lw illil ht Nt•ln·u,t.n hul lw l-c r,•ul thu11 ~·uu . All l '1lll m,1 1,tlvc thl yo u tun·~ (>t ·ruht't' IU. 
n imnll ~-l•t . It ll'l murning ,111 1..l \\ t' 1 II ll I th ,,. , . ha,• 1,tH ,r f1111 s:h·,111. \\"IIPu nwnuuwnt~ tihull d-.l• 111 fhl11,: tlu ,·,· \\ t'\' ks Uf'I llw h•11t:th Pdution In ri•gurd to thl' work ot tht• ' TIH','" hn,I l)('-'"t1""'l1111 11( 1l11• -. ,nur (11r 
, urluu~ unll'r..; uu(l ... n~:h•LIP~ that re l ri•\\ mlu111t,:-.. 
hnn 11 ·1 ht'i'II 1•ullt•t1 out !11r drill s,•1. 0 r 
1 
'* ~ i.. ... t t. 1 ' tc. mt'ct th l' l"k,\· l11 111,l u)11r .,· o r tho!'it' 
1 1 lull wh h him . 11 ,, uld l wo'ot I ht.\ flJ -,i 1 t ·. "hu ~h:l' I• ~,•i ucwht'rt• 1111 t I hPi,1, 1 o r t he (•n111 111t 11:11 fu r I lw ro111·1 t1 ttu111 , 
p11s:u1~, 1d 111 n • ..i.lstlnt,: t Ill' go" t'fllIDt'lll 
111 tile- "wnr' Ut'1'C'~~rut wlnnhu(' oml 
thut ,·nl'h uwt.•tinli(' hl'l't1uftt'r woultl 
t"• ntlt 1ul •ll hy tlw ;.i1wnkPr~ um1 wnrk-
TLt• 1n-t>-. i1h•111 t.·t1l11•tl llll,•11th,11 tn tilt' 
l1111d1 ,,r \\". H. ( •. lt1 t Ill.' 11111 ,;, .\ , n 
l 111ll froni t 10 ti Jt m. ut do-.t• of thl ... 
!lh'i'IIIIJ,! 
l ll'l 111 11 •1•r tltt• ""·\· 1 wy llrl" 'u :-t . hn~ thur lw luul run ,wro!'l, 1h11 IH' ln~11•11tl nr ro11r W1' t1h 11t-i 111 prt ,·luu -..: 
with ll"'· \V e tlon' t hn,·~ lrnr,lly illn ldll.'\\, I ~ith l, •· uul(' lwr~." Thttr, • t IH•J)t• It~ t iurit\ tlw fuunt luilnu !>ihlill l11011~, tr,,n~ury 11rfld11l ,4 plun rur , t 
ilrtll lilll'I.", l•:h1rpnw llllnk~ "'' 111"'' 111-cu u lt,1~· lw1·1• thut \.im•,, Iii-. fuiut:. lrnn' u~ruH•tl up,Hl 11 111 ' ' ,,nril li' 11111n• 1111,111-ilq• ,·u11111tll.,ru. A NIMrh•a· 
nhout to ,..._, triui:--f,• i·r~t \ 10 tllwllll't' 111 l'.-n1 Th111 ,~ \\ llt.•rc lw lin•s, \\',• ~l(fl'ttt-: ll l-'.\'J1ll!-: U. r, ... t l'lil) llll' n11111uthm 11 \\ll ◄ 1itHhl , will 11l"'-t1 t'lluttl .• 
l'r 1•11~'1~l•41 111 the work fur 1 he •11\·• 
(•flltlll'III"' lwnc fil of 11t·i:l11~ 1•\·t.•rr tHHl'l 
' t 11• I ffnr t po:,,,<,;,n11t1, hs l'\'1•ry •~uly In 
,-,·err 1111, of 1u·1ht' wnrk (1•r " ~r,1IH 
i,.111 •,~ .. " thut ,,,·,,1y Jo~·u l ruun n1ut 
,1 ·N 111,1,r t'Jo .. 111l hy nll <w:in r •·TIil' 
-.:.1111· ~purn.:Jed Hunm•r." 
' 11111 P foi wt•tlil'nl lu...ifH"'110n . w1•n1 l1p1•c it\ tlw t--RIIIP t'lllll )l ullmll µlni·,, · o r 11 1111 l'l'!iil~ ll l•tlll 111" 11" 1114Wt' l1thli1t !'< 11u•11 1,, 1'11111'-T u \\ 0 1·" 
\\·t11 1'111-.,•. will! Inn~. I -.lwuld11r.. Tlu-u ,In tlw 1r11r yt111 ,, •• ,. 1 rn.-i, r,HI-. up1111 fur tnur w t.•,,i..~ tu .. 
1-;.\ It Lt-! , 111,· du.,· auil dl1l11 ' 1 knu\\ \'Ut.: 11 nt hPt' hn\\• .ihttl nrnl \ I~ IIU HWh', ~lllll'P 'rll t• 111111 1 11r t II(' 1..•11 1111 111hco \\ II UII • II \I. I' I.\ :'\I ' ll. >'••·••••nri·. 
"""'" uililrl'.;""' • \\;\-. lwrP, ... ,, ~uu st11 how do l' :n,11 llit• lmnur w i th lllt' '""1 wlwn II\IHI· 1111111llt'd ut 1hts t lnw ht onlt•r tu ulltm 
:-ti't '. •' · Hn rn1t·k-t •l , , 1111 IH• 111111· uol 11t1t ke PU di 111111•1· 1 ni\\ 11 "' th<• 1111~lnu,:lH 1 hnt)tl 1" 1·1111111111):11 11q,t1111lznl 111111'1 tu prqu111• for l ITHL . ~E"l.\',\ R \ . I) Lfl'E. 
..,TO(" ROL :'\Ill r ,n:F:1' ..... l"I'. 
'! 1,'!, .\ T I '\I\ bR-;JT\ OF Fl,.\ . 
:\l 'I T (' .. h't Hlll•r. h.nn... \\ '1•11 1 1.n1.r----- thRt , .. tlhPllt 1111 1 (·IIH t·OIIH' hut h In JII\I L )Ill\ t. 1111 fro•· tl11 1 .i..ull or ho1ul ,1111( IU 11r,•,·• 11H IIIP 
\\rite 11m, 11..: II but 1\11 thm• In~" 111 r"r llint \\ltli·II l..i lu h, •. 11111 ""1 h• Ullll 1 l111111lmt 11r olht•1 1·nn11111lu11 \\hh·h 
work. I l1Hn•11'1 lH'Ht'II fr11111 h11111t • fur H I do IIOl t't'l\llll \\lth tlu- rl'"'I IP· mii:hl l11t,•1f,·1"1• "Ith IIH' f111intln11 of I)' ' ,--·[ ll ~ll r\ l 'alhrll•I W•ltes 11 1 llrother, 
• '· •mnH\1 1 1 ),,u1,r:h rty uiul ut her l>tlki" Tit 1111 1 \111:1111I \ '11 rn-- :,,.,,mtnr1 r \\~tt lter ( 'athtar1, From Fn.,nrt. 
r,f urging tht• d(y uut11nrlth·-. to ruiM' "Ill IH• lwld ,u thii 19 111\ rr fr,· 1,r Flot· , Frum 11 ~,·hrn4on pa[Wl'I 
al•u1lf l\\n ""'" "''· 1 ,-:m,, ... IIW,l ur· nw111hl·r 1 """ \\1111111,:: to ~1u111IH•r lli i,: lonu. 
1· · u11id111: 1h11 h1111dll111: of Ill\' 1111111 " 1111 1111 ' 110 '" 1 t•f rnun.n-.i In u l'IIIII ;\l1 hnt1J.th t,fflc· lnl 01111r111nc· lnPllt Jiu n l'l11,:r 011 tlh• dty Im 11 . l'ornr,Hll'! ,,I 1. 1,u11·, ..,,·Jllf', rlll...i ~dlr : . . 1,r , ml,1..:r 
K .. 11111•,,· w·, ·e pl r ll f lw duts. J' lo :.?I. 1111-ltl'•h·t•. .\u l''«·t1ll1•11t tn·,•· t 11·111',\ t 'ut lwurt, rnrnu·rl, i•t thl-c 
\ ,::ornl rowrutll• hot-.:cht n CinL' J)II• , ·11111 111111 ow• or Ptll'll1·11lur i11ttre .. t t i·om11111111t_,. hut 1111\\ "Ith tlw lllJ,:I 
.. ,,mt•\\h1•n• i-.n \\Ill pr11 l1t1hlJ· $(i'I It nlJ 111 ' 111 ,·uu-.t.•. \\'lfll hin1, lJUt l~'f•H uutih•, tllfl 111111111111 ut lllt' li1tt1I 
111 n htll l', I nm 1111 lJ. K . 111 t hl~ ____ ( '.\ltt , II :. p rnh11l,1,, "11 1 I,• ,ll,•HHl,0!•1,1~•• 111111 •h 
m11111h r1w•k roo~lf'r to IK~ i,,olll for lhl' •1>h1i.: ntTnng1·1I. 'J'lw t·ftr,,i,: l1ul11,.,tr, , 114'ill' i·ot·p i11 .. ~ruu1·r . wrlfl', u h·11t•1· 
lirrn rtt or lh<' Jl(\1 1 ('ro '· our gc>t>ll l!!-i t!ll ollwr·. l1u,1 ti,., pu,t i11 l11t.1 1,12 trnm 111,• (i-0111 t o 1,1~ l1r11t1wr, \\'ul 1• •r 
Comrudt Ouil('y hought tlw tine roost• ~•,·11s.::1,:h• now going ou. nml mu-.., nr- t 'ntlu-ttrl wludt ,~ r-,• r~· 1111,•rP~tlll'..t 
1\l'ltllll! 111111 11111•' ·'"" nil 111·1•. WII \ 1' TO l'L \ ST IS ST. ('l,Ol'n l'llll' tor tlllt•r••Sf \\hlt-h •h•• IHIIII I \\Ill 
l 'rl,·n•t• ll1•ur•,• t-:. ll 11wn•th. TIIIIS MOSTII J\N IJ 1'EXT l1u11• I l •:.l l• •r r 111 . Hllllul tl •tw tn•n• 
r t or LIH' 1i1um of lwo {tollnre anrl n1111otlatP lt..it•lr dH'Pl'•linglr. nw l wl!i •h we hon• lw,•u ulluwt•,I t o \\' li en t 'nrl 1•1. Fo lt•s, £u rmc r f(rat1 I 
fifty <'<'nt&. ,\ 1111111~ 11.1• 1ll!f<or1•nt ~ul.JJ!'<:t • •hnl puloll•h · ,ml,• ,,t t 'l11C'iu1111 tl I,nw ~-hool. w ro• • 
Pt~ illt.-ul Kd1ney urgC'd Cl"Cryonc t o Ill he ,liii-111:-..~t'tl it.l u11:- IIJi "111• t11i•: "On:r lJ pn•," ~lorulu y, .J n•I'' li 10 lat~ llHrf'nt~ n fl"W w..-..:1...s 1tlJtJ from 
ltn·r l every dollar •hat c•an 1)06Slbly ~Jut'l1hl!'r,1· l11 •he lfl'Ort•; •he Cc-e<llng D t•o • ll rot lH'• omt r 'am lli-- Well. (•Kntl) lll•••lll , :'\ . • J .. hl• tl ltl not rl'l11• 
ht• pored iu the ,var Suvlng :-\tamp@. nwl ('O r<' nt mulf'M nntl 11or:-te : ooultr_,, httn""' w aHHl e n...,tl fur »flt.•I,; eln '' 1 0" 1,,.-. LbRt lw wu (urnblllng c•omfort 
The program In charge o r . 1rs. Ball• :11 llll' ~r<ll'P; llw ruls lug o r pig In rou l11,t . but If I ~ouhl I •u• •ly wouhl . ,, muny u1h,•r ul'11h1g hru1 l•. Th ~ 
ey we urely a No. l. and very inter• , l.1• i:ro,·~; the dtrus grow~r·a wnr l"tfllHI °'1 th e rn,•k wlw n• Mo~--g ,u ootl. INt e r wn s rric:·t1h·c1 I hy I ha h 1-.. oh•r. 
c><tlug t o Herybody. • he b nd 8 tlne- ~,.r,lt•n; I hor In •hP 1<•o•e ntHI pu,·k• t r you will lf<'l a mui, llf •·••nH 111111 curl' !Rthe•. amt ruolhP• at Augu•• 
!r tralnc•l pRrror, A youosr turkey ont, l11~hom~•t : ff'rtiliztnl( rhP e-r,wp rn f lu ll Hortlau-x unll tr,Kc uorf liwr◄ t o f 1,. 1 K y., Jul'-t b.'for(' lbe lr young o l-
2 £1nvM old. several tine young 011 ' '"''"'t n1h·n11togfl mu1t- r wnr <·onrlltlun~; Uorunu~ Hholll l '"'' 1.un,ln•t: mth'I :uul ,H~r w,,,. lt\o,·l 11JC for 1-'rn. nt•e w ith th1l 
that • wrre llllle pig beautle "lltll • ., wh1t1 e ,trn • P•OICtllon of the rl111I II llltle •nw11 ~nlletl il<> ll ~, AIOn!{ ~llght ,l'·lhl•<l !111•1 Ion. II • l't1nll' llh< 
1, rn..,ni<'8," .;r111·1• •houl<I Ill• p•o<'llred under pr,••· th • l 'rrt• •iv,•r, you "'111 flrul whe•r I hupre~•••I the purent • thut •h•~• 
'I'lle program fo llows : ;• 11t c•o1ullt1 on~: th f.i mnrkt't outlook: nm th ' prC'ti1f'nl mornPnl, ub<mt. l\,•n Pnt t he INtC' r 011 Lo ('arl's grnn1l • 
l . The fl••t ng by choir, "Annle !ort•<·n•t nf trunsportnr1,,11 ('()nd ltl<m mile• i•u•t of Hi'II• 81111 aboul Hlxt .v rnotl,e•, )Jr~. •urt Linn o r 'lnclnu11ti. 
Laurie." 111111 r11dll t i,••; prntl'<'th•e m eaou res In mllP• from !Ill' h~blou1thl!' l'liy o f Hince •hen It has foltlll <i l ft ml••lon 
2. Du t. Warmtr rnrnred. o nti, 1111• Q:•111•p 1111!1 p111·klnghou r oguln~• Pu•l · n f mrr •y to 111un y. ooth lnl{ th or• 
" 'om Ing Tbro· th<' fi :,e," by tile M l.88• •ll•en. e . anrl P<'>'t•; out! many oth N 111 !Ht·t we "•r O t•lo ' to th" t•olll r1Jw • n f mo th<•r • o f o•he• old Irr, who 
E-• lt ehhe•t•. "fl t11tll; lmi,nrl •11• HuhJt><'to<. 1'he (!If. th" 1 •hP O erniuu• ••nme 111 during our ,l r y thcl• 1,y,• au,1 lift thei• hPotl ~ Ill ll ut,,-{1UC:f'.' 811d lll'Ctl o ur lutthhOU.liW tlw 
:1. "lt•le t n•sdl ng by Mr . , t we • !nenr ,11 u,...,, •ntl P<'••• nf C'ltrw nth~• dni·. lh•r•• 111 <•UUJ !l WP h ltv n prDu,11 ,- 8 the mPs RflP pou•• Its ba lm 
Enro•ed. •r ••• 111111 mrtho:lk t ,,r thrlr 1•1111l rol an•ut many woun,lNl Ullll ga <'ti Ci•l 111 111 thl' I• hN1rte. 
4. In t•um0 nllll trio ,·lollna hy Ill 11<' glvt>u lhel• u~ual and fu ll ron• " "'l'hr tim e ha~ ,•om<'." wr t e th" 
· b lo",. Cr1) m the t renC'hl•s. T h<- JOKl'lCd 
1· rot. an,t Ml P clchum . Piano Y ,11lt>r tlon. mll'o< ,., .• 9111 1 l0<ik like l,llots 11 1111 fo• )uUlllf oldkr, "whPn you mu t n'C• 
t,tl llh H a••fl'I. Two tine ll'<'tlon•. l>u•lnic the omP w=k 11,,. Thl•il ognlze th(' feet 1hut I om o n the ve•fl' 
r,, >long by Beu la h f"sth<"••t. r;,""t .\ 1111ual J.l n•to••k Hnund 11p wlll be th1•111 " It hail h<'IIH heen dl'a•II." of e ntHIIII{ th ' <·omhot owr the,,·. Th~ 
(•1)(•(11'(', 11,,1 11 Rt 1hr l '11h•PM<lt,v. A · ••p11rute i\11 lll'lllllUI '"'·" tlow,•rs g •ow l11 ,•011 Hf'IOUNll('M• o t IL '"'" l)r(o11 111)(11\ 1111• 
ti. Two l)lauo bOh)I! by E•lllh ll nr• 1>r"1tr11111 n111l n -.p11r11t1• llll'l.·tl11~ P••du 11111. &m1e of the f im• I ro•<'• mnny ilHl' ' hut I h c•ltatetl l•l mt'ntlon 
rnd. Hvlh tine. pint·<• I P•o1·loll'1l ror •lw lln u11rlu11. I c,·rr • nw. In l'Vl'•.1 tlcl,l. gt1r1le11 oncl ii la"<•uu• I •P11llze1 I yo11 werC' unprl' 
7 Dm•t by Ml..,; Bon11I!' o111l Olotly, Th••••' "1•ru, ll•""'""' rh11llng •uhJe1·t• 1111•111l flw !)()Pl/IPR grow wild. A t .. w vurcd tor Lhe Hl<•r111'sk ot lt-Yflll mu t 
Cnthcau·t. \ 'pry good . ,rn tlw l ,ln·.-t t1 l("k Hounllup prPgr11m ,111 ,•" ug11 u J;t'tilll hutllP wo~ fought nc:) w mf'l'.' t th' Is u • 1JrtlYt•ly. l know 
. P ion,; tlnf'lf hy ~ tilth ll urr1H.I aml tluu nrti or pnrt iPulur lnit•rjl.,.t t,, hNW('l'II tlw Arn e. ttlHI th(1 Oe,r1111t11>t. yon wl ll. 1t lioH IK'Nl my ffort t,> 
,\lmu r•11•1te 000tl. tlll'!u "Ill I hue harp "'' op1~•r•u11lty II) T h(• .\ rnrrlc1111~ ph1rn,•d lh Cmlj(' l\'l'' ~•c c-leurly t11r1rngh thl' l ,rokl' ll fr•11 · 
H \ 10lh1. 1 .. roi r,urn1 ou, 1> '. u1111, i1 1."ur d,'" ,ii:o-( ' U-.~i11u,. with 0r1pr,lr nnt1 <·hnrgPtl , kl n~lnK I 
1 H II nWHI M of n c•o r cPr wl ll1 h hn~ l~l\'11 t u• 
J-:clhl1 lJo rrot.l 1-:,wored. 'l"wo t•kf•· ltf'lw•mlJcr th~ f1fltf' nnd urnkI• your . u ' ll ull, th•· r.,.u:.;'- \II llen1," n1ul •· uw ,,! :::..r ,,mt h thr rcn.11-,1111011 or It 
tJ1111 , 1w,th rhw 11 ,. •o nttcrnl •tu ;;ro1111,1 ",town In •h•• ,silt')'" 
10. itl'<·llllll•m hy A. H. lit-Ku.,• ~--- llhl'•I' •h(' 1>01111ir, J(rew w•• rt•d<lpr 11•11 • IIIJ)I.J('II 111 •he huol . hill lhr Hi•cd ,,,. 
• K,,,11 tlw ll mJ1P Fl•c llu rnh,I(,.. nrow 1,H1•11ty 11t rcPtl. '.J lll'•P !t1r 1111111 tlw 11<1pf)l1•• k1ww." 11111111 1111<1 •hull g•ow ngulu . 
tt1,,11tl . "... ,nn·rly u u1u11th l11 till' Yt'Ur \\hNl I w1,11tlt•refl h1•f11r<• t·1,mlr1s;; ,,,.,..r •• J)1 t you r l•fl,Nnl>'•r lht' 1,rrpnri 
lL Hong &IHI hunj,, Ii., Tfu tt,. 11 unw t·ro11 ,·nu n,,t hL plnutetl In f.'h1!'• 111 n• how lhP c J.lf'. 'ftl)h• ,-0111,1 ,tntul u 11°11 "'
1 11111d
'' nut! t11 e .'d•Hr 
I I I 
' 
I k r 111° tur , rn.v ntlmi !>do11 to ''.\ T.une lton,J to 'I'lptwrury,'' Bun• 1 ll . 111111· 1, 1 . ow ·now, or ~Wf"t•t 1•luv(•1· ~ 
Jo f:.!I liy llnttou and IH,rn• (~) h,r \II -- 1.::row" l11•n• \ 'ut1 1· ~m•r lrl ,•1·i,t , e rt• 'Hun)', hut 
.\Jr. ~Ill, ull #.(1Hul , ' 1111•11 Hr1• horn 1'()11t1I, hut om,• l11 g11l11~ thr11u~II the fit•ltl~ ,,1111 tr11 t nut iu vuln. All bu 
I 12 'l'w,, i•,•·l'JIP11t .. ,.,.., rloll" ,·J,1li11 Ul'o\\ Ill) 111 he prr..,l1IL:ratM or hll)o!t' linll w1111ld lliluk th1'4 It 1hlt11y 1H>Jmltt1Pfl 1, ,.-0. I !inn• nu:,•,1ly IH •1• 11 dlVt<rlt·d 
I 
11111 1,lnj .11 1111 rr,·, hut r ite l'4 '1 11,1., IIV(• 111 ,·il 9 t •rn1w-w11rly tr11111 ttw 1mth I 1•lwi..t', 11111 1 
At M a llory's 
WIL BUR DUTCH COC OA , 12 oz. for 280 
"EAGL E " MiLK 22a P R UNES 150 
ENGLISH BREAKFA ST TEA 70c 
BULK STA RCH t oo 
K I N G UT OLEO 350 lb. 
us.:.,..i ur Juirnlt'l lil. 11 l"lll',lvu1 of lhP 1t111 fol' 11 !11th• wldh• nrnr, ·hlr1g ht hll11l 
f, 111 111 1 11 g, -4. tlld Olnr,r 111 lli t• 11u11u• 11f u11,1 for 
\\',, .,.,,1, onu• t-lntmw l'ilhcht"' her,• 1111111111111.L ~l t-u huH1 ,·r11\\.lll'tl tlll'111 
h"''' ti 11 t ,.,111;w, .. e thut IM•forl' 1111 t•l\·p 111 m11ny ficlch,1, 11111 H111w tt lu1ll 
,, 11r I 11n•r w1• \\Ill ,tt• lrung,·l' gll.,.t1•n It~ 011 r l'i. \\"1• lw, 
II lull. J hi1\I• rliro"11 m,\' hut 111 lilt 011r~1•IVPM wllh tlll' w1•11po11"' or w11r, 111 
1 I ~ a11d 1·,1••·d tu tu.,· uiul tuki• 111 _,. lfn•. to lih·t·d, to tile, 111111 u \\111·ltl u11tl 
t •'1ld11., 111 flip 111"'1 1,lttt-r flu,. .. t•\"Pll tht• JH:10 111 · or our 111111)· 111hcll 
\\ 'c ar1• h11llil i11ic rnllri,, 11 1'"' 11 ,,,, uiul J,t• frf·P; thnt hut 01111 1-.111,LC linll l'du11 
rl11d 111y f111·1111 ·r f 1 '\":JH·rli•w·t• ••ot11l11tt 
111 u1111 tl 11111 ), r HIii tu hnwlh• n 
ty ,,r IIF"II '" 111h1111111u1• IIIJII lun·,1 
, 1;11'1il1•111 c 1,! Ill> 111• d11r oftl • 
r . ~1111111 11r 1111r ,.,,_,,. nr , flr111• · 
1' Jo: ,,rf. " 1 11i,1..-, t! 1111 "111 ti,, o1 
ttl 1111• ,n,hul 11f 1h11 (111 .. 1 
lr i t ·••• ·II ,,r I 1• d11.,· 11f1t·1• ur11 
\l t, t11 11d1l u few wou l 11, 1 h1 (11 
rl, ,,11, h I 
\\'IH, l,.1111W!II! Jn tl1•r . uu•n·,\ , Mo111h11•"" 
1111d I r11 1h. Tl11• pug.-.., ol 111 w111r,· 
1 l11·otl'(h11111 llt, na,:1 J"-·flll I 111111 , 011r 
l11•1·d , WI ~hull r1111•\'l'r lh1 •, 11ltlant1~h 
, ur hodk..: muy l)i'd h. The Pi•tl rnn I 
d,,, !lull fli1• Jlu\\t'I' 111 JI hill lw11111 · 
J 11111 
I 111) .)1'111 
1,nr ,,., .. ,, rnuy IH• 11'' 11t11J)lhd11·tl 
•• Ju 1uv t:lllllllt•Jt•d ,n11 IHtJJ.:'d Uh' t J 
urr tf.-~·lth • non t o ttlm • 0 11 lhP niur-
A11,:u 1-llt"ll11 ( 1111 () 1, ,·uti111tJfl' kl'! c·t rtlfh·utr u f lmll•l,t(_•t lllt'!itl4 rt•· 
~tl\•d , ('n11u•lou1w. ( '11rrot w, 4. 'u ull llu \\ 
t•r flti l . t. 'l) IIHrd l'k~ f\ .,w1 ttt' , <'tll"Ulll · 
11{'1"'. "l'~Jllnnl. Engll•h 1x•a•, l rl h ,,. ,. 
•111 11, • Kai<'. Kohlnl!l , I.A•l•U<'<'. Mu • 
tu r, l , 11itJ11• . P~•l'JM' rM. l 1uu1vkll11~. 
t1 111ll KbC' . ll•ll''• nu•abaga . !lpl11at•h , 
>111un h , !lwl tha•II. T o m11loc,, Tu•11 • 
111 , Wln1l111 r 11('011 . 
dP1•iuul 11c 1w l .11111 wlwn to t• un, 
tlu1• 1 IH" UtliuUIIL o f I I l11atn IIU\ J' lk• 
rl' i l U('\'11, 
Kc-ptrmlM•r-U•lot•h llru ~ 11 1uuUl 1t. 
1-1 ,•l'{'tft ry ~k.\111~1 ha ••l11 Ill' 11<11' 
no• ('(llltPIJll)llt l nlijklnl( All ( I ll (l!'il 
•P<'Hklu,c tour for th,• fourth lllllo a 
htl h• d o ne in prevlo u1 ~llml)(IIIID . 
l'l'l.'1l<1ent Wll10n hu N"CelvNJ ■e•eral 
lu•l~ulon,i t o mul:t 111I!IN":t.~~• du.In.; 
•hp 1•am111tp:11. hut H rrt tu, hn K not !11 • 
dlcatr•d • •hrth,, r h will w ul. c any 
~prl't•hr• fur t lw loan. 
Cubhul{C , l'nrrot•, ( 'o ulltto w~r plant •. 
C-rlf'ry 11lK11t •. ('r,lhtrcl8, (J.1w1)('a , Cu• 
1..·um l1e r , 1-:ng llPlh r .-.1111, lrl 111 h l'otutot•lil, 
Kole, IA.'l'kK l~•ttm•I', MuHtnrtl , Onion 
M!'t~. ra ri<nlpM, Ha1Ii hi' , lllll)t', HUlA • 
l!ftKO~. 8al lfy, 81,t11nch, !iQUBMh. an() 
' t'urnlp-4. • . ....... 1 
ortlr-lnl in 1'11111!!' or the c ampal,rn 
h11ve an11ou11 c!I that a (lt'dal ll)l)4'nl 
wilt Ill' rua/Ic t o rnnnrn1. who 8UI>• 
crl!Jaj llber11lly to th lae1 loan. 
r. l your dollanr m ovr rorwar, I. 111-
•1 l In W11r !iavlnc~ f!tampe. 
Thr qunrt e rma• t C' r corJ)I! holf•l!Ol('(I 
1llfJC'K tor 010, 132 IOltller■ In ,IUII('. 11 l 
It tlld11 ' t !'hargl' thPnl ,2.2.~ a pnl• to• 
lrultut io n lcalhr • .,., le , Ilk~ WI' luur to 
po y he r e. Wat<•h th<' b•l1h1 me tal 1>11rt M o t 
rour fn•m tool• rlurl1111 the ratnr llt'a• 

















with II h!'IIY,V !Jl'<'&I\'. 
Bleached and Unble_ached Sheetfog 
Blue Bell and Chambray Shining 
Gingham, Percale , Calleo 
Quilt Lining Mattre Ticking 
Cotton Blanke_! _ Cotton Batting 
Ladies' and Gent ' Undtrwea r 
Men's Work Pant and 
len' and Boys' Work 
hirt 
hoe 
Queen Quality hoes for Ladie 
Flor h im Shoe 
for lhc man who cares 
W, L. Oougla hoe 
for l'Very man 
Bu lt>r Brown Shoe~ 
for hoy anti itirl 







s·r. ('LOUD TRfflONE, TH R l)A , · •. u ·on,'T 8, 1018. 
LETTER FROM COMMITTEE TO DEPOSITORS 
OF THE LATE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
1ll' llltt ' l'lltf'I,,~ i11 t 1 l tlwlr hflnutifult ., ,,o•t• 
I 111 \r , i.·l r<' It"' of th-er :-(, uwl the tu t'B c: 11 w1> h. 
l111tl tu lit• Jutld to JH'(•ve nt tlw right H o 11 111 lie l11flt1 rnfll 1 l1y th<' 111 e t11 rttl 
11·1 111 ln ut•t1 rrufl1 1m;.r<' I) 
or lipld(11'~ of f h t• " J)llt '(•hll~(• 100lli'Y flf llip \\' 11lhlt1:.{ nw .. ~, m· I . ,v. ,v. Ul'll• 
pt1JK' I' " rrrnn Jwvl11g u t·J,rlit to c•ull IOI',\·, 111 whnt P\"P r fol'm It <'OJU('i-'. \V l 1 
, twfr p!l l)l'I' 1uu l u~k for torl'l' lo;,;1ll'1; J"11 , , P1uJn: l.\1 1-ltll h•irl t:tl t!lut th0 1•1•,•t• lvc1r 
, 1111• Ii"' d11 l11g nil IH' c•un , or· nuy mun ,•1111 
I 11W•l(u11 i•luhn iit t11nt uft{lf' lhcv rnn11' do. 11 11, I 1111tl('ri-: tuwl1-i thP Mltuutltrn 
· . 1 l101·n11ghly. 'fhl. ,,,, t hl 11k lwuhl i"llt · 
11•· li iui~, ,uul lllt•y Wt'l'f' tlw orr,,,,,,·~ tr-. fy 1111 1 1·roukc ,·~ thut l>OIH' un nrul 
Boys' 
Pt\ ,E TIIRflPl 
Summer 
W eight Washable Pants 
IN VARIOUS COLORS 
--AT--
EDWARDS l BROS, 
Pen11sylvan ia Ave. 
n( th e ( 0111 1Jf111~•. thnt thry hrtoke fulth II 1• I I I ' I I i( 
u11d rulh)d 1111d r(\!usc,1 to tlo whnt "' orn rn 1 l'C -"' t n nf( :i11mNlllng. '.e--
ll1<•y Hl,.,ul(I 1111 , .1, 11011,., IJut wr will A ll I ills 1111 tlu• 111111 of tlu • ( '011111111 - SAYS THE STATE tor elllw1· I 111• gu11, or 111t•k , 1 ho1l'I ; 
nu( j[O h 1f1t lhtll J)1Ht!i(' or the- (•(Hl lJ't)~ h'P, 0111,,i:j,lp ,1r llWll' IH! Vl'rHI lnh'l'Cf'l U lrnmml)r or plow. Uf tile :J l Ull~IU1K•r"4 
\t'r ~•,·y. lp,1 1tc111~ t1,111 p S(l'tttluu~ly, fur t>\"l'r.,• MARKETING BUREAU ut tit(' mnjor h.•u,;m•~ !M7 ( 'Olht' w :111111 
!f . 1111 , , ... !:I:!:.~ ~h '.! ••o 1.., _11 •nuru:• , fellow flPJu,'-lltor, t•\'C ll wl1en poyl11g I thP Jlmlt. jl"o1• fv1·ty y~flrH bu~•lrnll 
,.; .,,. ,_,.;,v~ io tl,1;: )JfOllCl" IY, Il l u us I tnr J('~tl t r\ d\'k"f' HL tlwit· u,• J! .. _ t1"t1 ... •~ i . \. !.t ~· :1ti• •!1 : -~- !.,, , • ., '"11 to IIW \"Ill • llll~ l)(V'll lh(' lt:udlng fl llOrt. 'I'll M_I:.. 
11 1llllft t• r of fut'l lllt.•r<' 1~ pot--i;:Jhly rnoi·t- I I ht 1,:0
1
~r :! ppr-r": i~!!"!l , o t'f'l n R1111: 1- '! '' 11f Ql• ••up , rnn , nml o l h•. · tunuM or cern moJor •lul.w ho ve ~~:v ut o 1nlU1ou 
IH ' ttr lv •lonhl4' lhlH l'il tllll , fllf 'li w)I~, I,, li l.6 11•ml11tl1•1I thn i o ur 11,·t~. or ktl- Junk fcn1.itl " ' ' muny o f tl1l 1.1 ...... .. -i ut 1 ,to JlurA t.'U<'h inVt'8lCd lu l)nrk~ und 
"'llnul: t tht•r l'ut"t•<•lo~(''/ ' '" 11'''', 1:-t 111bd111 <1 rpri•1t<I, 111icl hPl'11l1lt·d l•' lot·tdn . n.v a litlll' <•o-ot•••r11t lr, ,i u l)lh .f('r~. nrn l 11II 111111~t go nrull' t· pud Furniture 
After the necessities in furnishing a home, 
auch as beds, tables and chairs, come the 
pieces which give an atmosphere of beauty, 
elegance and prosperity. 
'1'11,•,r I'll.~' I 11 (\\' 1 hl11k it h~ lo I h e ir :::ti: 1,\~1t'~•Jlll't 1~:1';111 \'/.~.~' 11 \.!:::11\:~~·::;l,<'1~:·;: ::: ;::,\',\~ ::,~:~1. \\~)\\:11 ;::::".1~·11:.:11:~:, ;:::·~~:.lt )~ k. 
llll cl'P~t. ,-,Jwu!I! ,-;uh·t'. Ing It to uuLrkcl. How rnnt c rlul 1"4 Cul. t.;) , II. ,.r11yl o r or J1'r11 11kturt, 1,y., 
tr ll•P)' sw·,•~t•I I 111 fo1·1 •1 fo,l111t th,•11 'l' llt•: l ll ·] l'IJ l-'l'l'UIIH , •u ,\llll 'l "l'ls l : . .,,111,,,,.. •·••1•,• 11tly sohl 111 1111(•tl11n (l'l h~1HI of 
thl• llllll'Hill o r ~ .. ~.()(K) ltJ '• tr.11 ,(MJO Is lltrfo1·11 l'lllllf' for 1' U\.'!,8/i0 . Th~ LOI) 
)0 11'(' to 1141 Jt1 r-l l tn Lile Dl•:t'OHlTOUK \\\ C'. T. l ' . sorl 'ES 'flit• t '. :, , ('e.usu~ f tu1·, 1u u l't.1[)<ll't-4 vrl t·t• \VO~ , 1:t,MO (m• u C'OW ttn1l lll\1 
of 1hlH hunk, hel' llll~t• ·w(• <'Jl1H10t pro- ---- llit • t--UM'k of c•rudl' <·ouu11 oll 011 Jiurn1 holtorn tll'kf" • 11 00 f'or u y(lorll11g bull. 
Our China Closets and Sidebouds 
cannot be surpaued for their decorative qualitiea and 
they will delight the eyea of every futidiou• houae• 
keeper. These cabinets, appointed with gleaming ailver• 
ware and aparkling cut glass, will help to make your 
home an abode of luxurious comfort 
1C' (' I ou1•~1•h ·(1;,t nnd hnr it 111 . But not ~h.'<'11111,,t OJ1(1II Cf l hy prt1Mld c 111 , ,11 a ,fU IIP ao , ut ..J:!,!l0:t1Ha~ vou11t.1~, l 'OIII 
;,10 \\lllt tlu\ \\0 (1)111111 srstPm, tllPY f'H11 ,1' f'lt~•k'. Opt• 11h1J;t )i,,.011g ' ~IIW n◄ I'- JIUl'Cll w1th :m,:;4:.! ,Uh<l , hun Yf'lll', w h l1,• 
1iun• h IHIUJ;.tlll tn fot• tllt1rutwh•,1o~ nu<l lt-u .' ' tlw hK·k of n•fhl('d oil WU!i; !l:.!1,7:ltl,;lt)H. 
1lley wlll uiukP th(\ lmuw11;.1p mn1·..cl 11 H<·1·lp1u n 1 1·t.1utll11g h.r ~Ira,,. EIH•1·M,llP. 1.l(,rnl11i-:t !.?fl ,OJl.177 pournlM n ycnL· u~o. 
lh c rl' I~ 111 llill'I J)t'OJX'rty. J)ru,•tir h~· ~lrll. \\•u1·1 I. 111 t,l•Vc rul or. tlw \Vt•~1 t u clln l Hlaucl"' 
If w e fn lluw till' uclyl ('f' of lllt' ~I . II "' ""' \'Hh 'i l to ~t urt llw m1n•e 11.w11 IJUl1P1' miulc from ('Ol'UUt1tll iH c•mn-
t ' lontl JI Pt'ulcl nntl ;;;o utul ~wt1nr out rm• f'lU JIJH>1·1l11g u Fre1wh 01·ulut11 h.Y lui;c tutu g,•iit•rul Ul'ICl, 
,, ·urr{\111~ ugnl11 i,; t Jlrn1tii(UH nl OIIC'(' urn\ ,.io l id1l111,t <'Ot1trll1111l,m~ f1•0111 ,1 vpry otll' 
B <' ll<'r J1Jlll'kNl11g llll'thO<l8 mu ~l ht'• 
glu wllh th<' fnrnlC'r. Hingle huntle1I 
lh<'r~ Is Jltll c s how /or th e g e1w rnl 
furmer, hut by en-opcrntlon It 18 tJOS· 
slhle to nttnl11 HU('( 'l'SS. • 8. f:!c<'rc-
tury of Agrlrulturr l1 011stoo 811)'8 It 
c1111 he bull In no oth e r wny, 
liuvt' 111 111 i1Hllt•u1d notl nrreF4tP1l, thf'n lt1 Ht. ( ' loml. ('1111 v11 ~F1c 1·H wlll tukt1 .Nt'W Orlpun~. uw 1e,Lill11g rke mut·k· 
,\Lt. !W 'l' llt H i\lAHGIN 1:-,; •r tl fl 1111• 1llff1• r••111 111·,•mw", nntl hox• •• will 1,1 of th•• l'nlll•tl Htnll••, t'<'llOl'l • hnl1J , 
h'.IHHl~IMI': I•: C' ,\ '1'1'1.fl ('O~l l'ANY I~ Is• pl11<•11 I 111 1111ioll<' pl11 1•t•• In 1•l1111·gt' Int:• of t,;0 ,010 pm·k e t 11t l'il't' ,Int~ 
I• i-1 t lmntr <llntt ' I~• Joi' tr 1h'11<'KUH wlth- nf nllul,lt' JH.'l'f'l:11111••. l , ,·mn Jlllt'('d with :?O~•.-at:l po<•k rtH ut 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honeat Value• 
Buy War Saving• Stamp• 
tll'tlW t< hi • 1·,••l~llllll'C fllt'tl In th,• If \\ ( ' \\Ill ··•mll'ihu~ , :w.r,o th • till' ~111111\ tlm•• lu • t , •cnr. A !)ll<: l«•t 
t "~ ITJ•~ J) H'r.\Tl•:K ('()l1H'r tn rromvu Fl'Plld, 00\'t 11'11lllt'llt will ghl' ll likt• l t-1 11 ll'l'IU fur ll f'l fl('k of J(\~ 1l0Ullt1 , 
1., 1hl~ ron•dosur<' th<' pro pl'l'IY will u111u u11 1 11111hl11g lhl' 101111 . 7:1.()() wh l,•h Prke• now r ouge from U 1-2 to JO 1-2 
ht• ,-;oltl i11 11 Ft lln1·1 tim e . nml tlw vur • \\ Ill mu111tutn ont.' t•hl hl tor n ye fll ', t:(•nt~ 0 vountl . 
l'lrni-<'1' \\Ill 11u,·P lHlnght nll 11u• murg-l11 ~n µ1•1 rour JK11111 lti!'t, 11h'kle1o1, dhtH•~ 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 1hr n • h~ In tl . 111111 1lollu1·1"1 l'Pt lll,v for thl . C'l :11rit ,v. 'l'h e " \Vt•ulth of l 1ultu .. i tlw 11111n c Afu, r nil lht' Hl':C'l' lll ' l'IEH IU CIIIIIIII · Mr~. lh' l't•w ,·ol11111t~•r,•1I to lllk e or 1111 i::n~lls h puhlkutlon IMKIICd Ill 
Dealer• in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
n l Ul tlw '":~11111111,: will )Ul'' <' ht.•ttl l'llltl'~'' o r o u r m, 1e tlng Ul thll \ 'p(t•l"[UI H ('111(,uttn, UIHl devol('il lO the- dc,--Pl OJ}-
,-ulc1 :.it uw•f ion nuc.J thC' h:1,.tfllHllll('C .\ ... sud1ttlo11 .\ugu~l 1T. nml n~tmrt•H u 11wnt of th(' u~1h. u1h1rtl ot tht• F.:o Kt 
('ullll• ! 'n111p1111~• l)rllllel' lY will hu,·,• It will IH• fhl t'. It I• n Oll<'{'lllll<' tio111 futli/c•s. I n n l'l'l'ent 1••1.1<• II , ulll : TIit• 
IK'flll Kulll nml hought In hy othcr1i1 nr ,-o tuu 11y of our m<'n1l)(\r~ u1t) t•on • 1uh•nn1nge of osh1g gouts• milk Ill'<' : 
fort•t•<I •Uh', the ll th<' ('illllll'<'R (It'(' th e s plt'lo \l lty 11,1, tr IIIJS<•ll('l' Ill the•e ( I ) lhlll th{' l(llUt CIII S llh<llll one-sixth 
GET THE FLORIDA SPIRIT t•r4•1uu• t11 r T'l'OEtl)4' rity of 1ht• JllHt'<' . rt'1t1til1t1Jt~ tlfilhN'4 will he of. M1U'h Ql1£11"• rn• 't'fh111~. 1'hlR Nl1011ld u ot IIP, 'r11 .,, or th" t1uo.11tllY of foo,t n 'qutrt'd h y u 0 th , It hot<·k, llkl' th e 11ro,•1'rllln l 11,u,t1hlc ""ltll' thot It woultl nnt Jus llf,\' 11 t1 e 1·,11•11 •• 11r<' 110 1 h111tp1• for ~· 1111 limn rnllt'l1 ,·,1w; (:.I) 1hut f~•· 11111 tll' ll' 11 
11 111( In 111,:, mnng1•r, 111111 ,, ,fu•t' to 111,, ..x iicn•i•• 11t nw r•'<•e h · t•rshlt) to rur 111,,,,, who nltt•utl , rnnnlhR It yields a 10 l'i liter~ (1111u1·t•l 
flrellt lhlug• hRI'<' 1><'1'11 «N'lllll lJll•h• t'lllll'r lnrpro,•1• their l)rol)(•rly 01· •e ll ,,11111 ; 11 m, 111111 lht' omptrnller woul,l u,,, .. ,I Pn kln• "'"" progrnm lcn,lcr or milk whlt-h c un ht• ~nfe ly tok,•11 
ul In >"lor:1111 1lurl11g th,• pu • t ••lghl It tn tho" who woulti lml)l'<l\'{' It. I n vrohuhl .v u~k thl' 1•1mrt ror on Ol'tler tor 1hr nf11•r1101111 untl i:11,·1• o \'<' r~· In• u11cooked ; lx~•llURe (:l) gont • nre ., , . 
y,•urs !d!IC"t! 1 hP ln@t JCOV('1·nnw11t C'f'll· 11111n,v «•u~<· l hi lul oro,•C'(I IL 1w rl - 10 8.._, 11 t'tlllW nt nu<•t Ion oud ,, lwu lht! It rn•t Ing tu lk pn•fn <-.1t1 lJ)~ n re1ullng t)l)m u fft'l·tPtl hy tulk..1l'l'Ulo~h1; und ( -1 ) 
tr. UR w e~ to1H111 , hut ,turi:1ft 11w llf',t uuM (lt11rhu(\n1 to 1h4.1 ,:ruwt11 ur towns \\Tltha111 Hn11k h('rt• w,mlfl lh.. tu It ll""' .. ill11~tr1111n A" hl f,I, \}O~ltlnn In not kno,,,. tllul thP fut ,n rhc 111llh, lwlug 1n 
t " o )tiarM tht're "'111 h,1 n grO\\ t II 0111\ HIHI YOUIIM' t·1th:11 , n th f" hc~I llu,-li1t' N t u,n 10 huy t hPm 111 tor n ._011~, mnl 111 ~ Ju.•-l "hut h e wn s 10 tnlk uho \11. n1r,, finP £lmultttlou, ts Cl.l~ll y t.ltl(:P~t cd ." 
thi, t>lo;nu r nt lfN'ah1r thnu t'\'t•r 11e foN' l1H ·11111111,;c n l'l' frf~UN111,• t lt •t l 11 P uud \\' tlulil prnl,uhly he- nltl(\ to mu kt-. t\UllP 1 h• n•mllul r tl th \\". C . 'f . P . thnl. -I I t Tht• oy hen II off,•ra ltst•I f 11s 11 ; uh· 

















~~\:u tt( ' :;'t'i , ,',.'.:,. M' l'lt.'1ttl• t' · 1 llllh• 11(11111 r,,r \li,.1•1r. Ho YOl" wnnt ult hn. llw 1,rnllllihlu11 1n•<1...,JlC'c:t wn tor lt1(•ul nntl otlwr torlll ~ of 
,w, •n-· r11111t 111 n•11 ·11"4 I~ tnk('II lu ·• th rn t o IM1 ohle "' do thl~, if 1uu·L of J.ttH •tl. tln'rP ""~ ,1 \ 0 t1 11 n JX1'C'UH' r 1wrll ?'ltlt nh
1 
, 
Ul:...._, , t 1wultl 6(:0 0,1•1· Uw 1111, ,, ... t1h ' l'llro11tth 111P <•nu1lm.1~,1 11uhll t• h r h t·tHIW ,,. uul nf \'Ol ' lt pot•kt'I '! t·frnfitmtill J.C 11 ,c: .. Iii(' J)(th;onnu~ l'l,:n .. hunuiu r,,o<.I. 
111 
,lUJlll ll \t 1~ m iult' It~ 
H 111 1 ,u 01111 o Cf\lllrll'r 1•01ml111lo11 thut hup,1; hl•t1n ,:-l\~4,11 tltP ,rtH.l e tlll' Jllll'fl \\"p tio,·t u11•111l nm'<I tlh'Mt' rnnllPt'1-> 111 ,·t- tte ." ll C' e,\"lth•nll~· fK not ll\\lll'•\ 10 rnlU,., hUtl('r uo<l uillel' llt'O(lllC'tt', mu 111 <·tu111Pt•1t,,11 with l' h-t~ und rl~h t ll•• 
nnd 11 ,·on l of huwh1t '""l tlt.•,•pl11111n,\11l ••1gllt ~ 11Hr~ : rhrou~h th,• lrn111t111 ,.it• dt• 11111·tlc ulu r h, -.•11 t1 ~P I Ill' f'Ut' fl,-t ure In 1 hn 1 ,, ,, Ill'<' 111ut 11Jw11,,•t1 hun' IH.-t"'1l 
tlm t , . l Mtl l'l)rltt• tlh ,vnrltl . , ·,•ln1H11P11t rt 111 Kt1tt 11·ul f11rml11g 111111 ,.0 111,1 nrnl tht' pult11 t~ kno" '( ull or huM " dohti'I' our h it ," 11 .-.. 11 111"'' tllNU. Ht.\\" 111·liwipul food of mllllollH of \l( 'tlJ)k. 
,. ,. It ,•1111tnl11a hut 11111~ • lurd1, nnll Ju1·g1• 
' l' l1,• ,~ u ,..11 irll tn tll1 wt,1ulrrtnl tt l1 H·k rnl11i111,; u1ul t h rough th~ wnr, 11 1"1gt11 to k11t)\\' n il nhm11 If ; hut lhl• r(' .Jt.•nklu ~ ilt•J1lo rPcl thP f11< 1l 11\1\l wln•M, •imintltleM of oil ll1'l' uuul•-.1 111141 (•oei 
,. ,,111 1 hut lmh\Wt( n11 who t~mnfl Flnridr1 1111 M 11111•111.,' ll'i l 11111 l01111I nttPn- nt't' 01111\r 111nt 1<'r~ ,,1ht•rt'l t1 U01wg1111 hn m .i1 h cr fl, i,t w cc t ht1 nrt~ und r1·lt11ul 1n,, pl ldcrHhl() o f 1, ,~ huportNl hy 111~ 
her,• , I thnt tlh'I I I• riqiltlll' • tm•tttl 11t,11 111ul It I• now 111·111ltlt•1I with Ill e ieutlrr<'tl n _. l•tttnt 'I' In ,•ollt'<'tl11g uml ti •lui:1 11 g tht' ,oltllt•t· h1lS8 \\Ith <•il(tl • l 'ult t•tl ""'I ce. 
iug, r 111 IIH' Jur't'l' ,1 ltlt1~ to th( ' ,111por1uult~· di 1H'i '1 n11lng cuu.' of 111,, i r,,1ult• rl11JC Ol"~ IP:tclll{'1.' In pru<•11rl 11g ti~- l'l'tl 1111 t1 d<'11l'ac•~,-; "hl<•h tunkli rvr 
HD.HIii f)IU("r"l uu• t tll tlw ruro1 tll"'• h•111ll11p: 1;r111t••-t lu orodn<•tlun 111ul tlh' ,url t y. \\·•, ,•111tnot m<1111lon thP'"11 , h ' ,lt'1l,·ll1n<.•y r:ttlwr thnll ,\ff jpl(,1w r lu 
t rh't ·. he n• 111,, mu,.,1 J1t"OJ;l'L'1-lih·~ rnc•• l-
1 lorhhl ~Jlll'lt w ill IJl'J11g 11ho11t 111l,.i t'HIISt ', ~lhmld WC' <lo ~o. tho~ who h1l\·~ tllt'h' ~cr,·1,•c nml huthll. T hl' (to tlrn-
111011, 101.111 ti1JC nn"' hdiut lntrtH.IUt'-'d i::rt •1111~· di•1r,1h•rd t'P1Hli1lon~. If t 1lo 11 iom\r 01111 ur~ di IN>totet l 111 tuk(• ud ,·11u• uu•nl ru,·ril folht' l'\('l'Ythl11g tht>Y 11ti;••l. 
in u , 11 ,rnq•rl lnJr m1u 111 l1r. 11 i"4 11J1111y do 1101 IU'J.tlt'<'f l h r 0111.ku·tnnlty 11,~t• of tll('h· 01,1ttn·111n l1~· nn<I 0111· mt,-,; (iPH . l '('i·toth iug 11111-, ;,.tat C" d 1h11 t. tltl' 
11 plrll Qf l'lllhUMlttl'llll 1hut l1i1 l~' 111111 iM 11((, •r, .. 1 • ·r;rt' tl't l Ol)lJt.'l'htnf- furtm w . m'ght .;:fi' l' la nrnl lnlt' rf~rt \\Ot111t lt'tl mun who t:-1 Fmppllc(I with 
iutt tlt~M•mlluah•d 111 n mo~t llht' rlll th·~ 1u•11 ltft' Ion,: 1'('J?l'C1~. t,1,l lt•t 11H 111 HHH"c! wuy t4 1hun pnl'• nnd 1>1·,•,·l'nt ,•IJ.tilrr tfM nnd tob11t.•co ,toes JH)1 rC'<'OVt•r 
uu•,urnrt' " ;,i 11 trll 111' 11rlllt\ 111 1u•t•orn1) l11J.., • ntl\"n11t11J(1• of ,thnt I~ :--il icen- 11. frow mnldng th<" ,·nll t-t'tl 1l11 nntl 1wui·J.,· P'O rnpldl y u. lhC' o nC' ltt •,,dd .. \ 
11 · hni e nt. of t'1tll1o1fiu•tlon in M'lr -.::•n·- t•r11 11,.ih· uff1 •r,•tl ti:-( :111t l tll t' 11 WC' will from llrtw11ri11~ the flN•urll lPt1 tl111l \\'l1 111111 wlul~<' wountl H lll'C" uull'tl t-wrtun"' 
1.r 1111w,it. ur Jny In M'('IIIJ: 1h1t1g~ luni• 110 1•1\Kl'<' t~ 10 Itri• tl ow11 , nrP un«•r. •r1wrrfor~ wt• t1 11n11ol , tlm--i' hut 11 :-,"' no t'IJ;rllrC'Us 111111 hlhn<l<.'tl , 
drnu;.t• tor 1tw l1it 111 tr 111111 mnr,' th1u1 0 1•1 th£\ F' lorlt!o pirh ll111n,11,.1d3 11111 mnk puhlh· uurn~· 11111 ~ mo tf (' l'K ''· ' '"'· ::\ l utlh<•,,·M ,:nn.' n gornl tlllk . 
nnyt h1uJ,t ,•l~l' It IM 111,• .., ,.1r1 1 or 1rn1'\• 11110 ,,,ur ,,i:q~wm . l<.u,J111t1 • l'Hth11 ~t- 1hn1 WtH1ltl u run1 to you tllnl Wt' h11V1' \\' 11 were g1111l ltl wt1 kOmt' II 1ww 
11utrl,11 h1111 thut l!f hl'11,h1J.: l •l hutld ., n~m \\IJl'f''f' \ t• r vo u nrt•. tnlk lt111u·1)Vt' 11l ht' I' mut1 e 1':,( 011 hund nt 1hl tlnll' a11Pml.._•1·, ) l r:,1. ½ll11m <' 1' mn11 . why do nnt 
J.tl't'tltPr .... lorltlu . 111t•11t M lo r011r frll lll (I~ HIHI h1\l' k op 111tH'h 111on1 l111(mrht11t •for tlw lnll•n'~ l ~ 111nt't' of our sum•~ wnt11<'1t twit) lt1 thl "" 
\ 1l n\-PI Fl,•rldo 1h t n• ni\• vnl")"lllg ~our loll.. wll11 d H·t.·l'l h "(' nf'fhm tl1111 nt th,• :H~P()~t 'rOHK thou to l, hnvr or;i1111lznth111 11gnl11ti t tlw t•,·UM ,n, lll't' 
,•cHHlllh•n. "hkh nn\ hPi11g i,.,1t•1ulll~ will 11ro,·,, IIH.' 1110""-I ,·,111villl'l11g Ul 'M 11 · no1w~u 11 l11dlf'trtt ut mwf' ,1 flgh1i11it '! HurPl ,v our h<l,,.H nrt' w nrth 
lm au·t1 ,Pt.l , 111 1111111s of tllf' ,..tn11ll1 •r 1H ·111. 11 I gn,nf to I)(' uhh.l lt) lh•,-. :\ t 1·. 111ul ~lr'l. Jll-~P0~ 11' Ht t•n1111t1l ~u ,·fng. 
t'lth•Ji4 HIid tnwlltt the n• nrt' 10 <" 11 ,,110 "' II 1·m111tr,\' 111111 ll'I 11111n•llin,;c I'll) rnpld :i.,111 1'1l'C 11l11t11ty wh I'<' tlw nt-.: HAl~l' "·t• wrre_ lhlllOl'(lt) hr hn,·111~ (.',ml • 
hu,,., hr<•,rnw pro Jll•rou throuJ,th 111,1 I)· ro rlul rro11t. <: t t 111 lln'-"•· -'rl11 w11- 111ul I ho)'(, ... ,, hn rm II tltt' l ll•jHAJA ) tt 1'- r1Hh1R l1oldt1n, Mu~ou, K f\ mWy ( \V . 1 J , 
1, rrorht ut otht•a·i,1 111 hoo~th1,; ,1w tm,111 1'11ln11. 11·, ·t11g to leud you ? Tl he into tliP untl l\on11t11' with us u s , .. l~Hm~. ul!'id 
or otllPrM. 111 "" "" '"r~l!I l1ulhlillJ.r . hk•ul ('IIIHJ) 11r nu, t'lll"llly. ~•r~. ,,•. n . Kt 'll llf\\" lll! f l ltpr two nkt' 
uml (l ()IJlJllllllllr . ~11t11t• or Lhl'Ple ~lluw l h111't \\lt,tlf' tlll'' flUltl ruolh1g \\ilh , , 1-c II ~ phl11 ti, l' lHW of. .. ,r11,, !'l l}ltl\.'r 11Ult htlfff, 
tlwlr 11t)l)rt•t'l111l11u 11.,, 111,1<'t'll11.c 11w tokf' h oa- d111l11r11 t•un\"'· \ Vllcn JoCi<•k • 1111d 1l1i1 n)·" 104 \\ llH t\ll'r P1rndt11l 111 A run nth~11<1nnrt.1 11-1 tl('j,l trt tl a t our 
mou ty HO ('U!-ill~ 11111t.lC' thr«m.ch tn - 1111~M 1)\ Pl'l11 lw~ Jnur ht r1I, i'HII 1h<- 1ld -c "l, ·ku l "orltl or 011rtt. Aml wnu 11cx1 1t1<"t11l11g nnd ult ~upt ., w111 l)lt\ 
t•l'fllUIP 111 vnhu•M t•1, 1111 ed hs tlw work ,•011111 .v HJ{Pnl or rio111P ••omt)ch•ut \' t'f- ~Ir. 11ml M 1'114 . Jll~POH !TOH nre t llC' J}Hn1 I ht"' ir l't'l)Ol'll'l fnr the ('orrrspo1Hl • 
1•111(,ri,rli<t' M 111111 1111y1hl 11g lhlll will Ill • t•l'ln11rln11. " fly" , 111 u o t I•• rooletl 1111<1 \\'lllk lul( !-t:'('l'('llll'Y Ill nrllc•I ro11vr:1l~ll('I'. 
When you buy grov equipment or sup-
pli s in mall ] Ls you pay highe t prices. 
Qua·n.,tity pur hases ecure sundry dis-
counts and pric cone 10ns. Many grow-
ers joining together in lheir buying can 
save big sums of mon y. Members of the 
Florida itru Exchang do eo through th 
Ex<;hang t.pply ompany. 
Already the upply ompany ha. aved 
Exchange memb rs many thousands of dol-
Jars. In a few years it promises to effect 
economies for them, in sum larger than 
t.he whole cost of marketing th ir crops of 
fruit through t.he Exchange. 
You can share in th b n fits and savings 
the upply ompany affo1·ds by joining 
lhe Exchang and mark ling your fruit 
through th latt r. For :full particulars ad-
w·ca the Florida it.rus Excha ge, Citi-
zens Dank Bldg., Tampa, Florida, or call on 
L.A. HAKE Manager Orange County 
Orlando, Fla. 
itrus ub-E change 
'I'll •• 1•e11,,ml H our<I ut F 11rm <1r~1111I 
1.1111011!4 t•ul1~ tllltlll thl' form e r of th,• 
l ' nltt•tl ~tlll{\~ to mt•et In COllV('Ution 
111 111,, r lt,\' of W11 shl11g1m1 ,\_ugu~I '..!7 , 
:!~ nml :.?11, 101 '. t o ·,•on~ltl<.'r, tll~•ltlc 
\lJ)tl ll, tllHI rukt• /'illh .. ·h ud.1,n H K wilt 
1H.• ... l 1n·omot llw 1n·«Hhll't iou or f,u·m 
('l'tl l>s 111 lOtn. ;'luftldt'II I , tlri,1, t o 
... upJ)l., Ollt' 0 \\ II LK'0Jl1t•, our nlllt' S nn<I 
Ill e IJ(.llltl'nl~ who tlt' JH .. nd 11J)OU \1"4 ; nm1 
!-ll't·Ollfl 1 o n• J)lt.·lllMh Otlt' 11111 louul n• 
-.l(• 1· r1 •"'1 or j!l 'U1 n , lln' f" tlH'k tllld 111111'.V 
111·111h11•l~, 110w d r p1 P11'tl io II Jtol nt 
\\ ht.•t't.' H t-lnt,tll' RIIO l'I «· 1·1111 w111 h1'hh! 
rn1ullw 10 . \ n1t1rl<'n . 
Tiu' Jll'ole<·Llon n1h.l prcSC' l'Vllllon or 
111"'<'1 t•u tlng hlrtlK I. u mnttN' ot ltl'g• 
!'Ill nt><·r~•ltY, suys "' l' h c • il'ltl" , l>lff. 
t•rNl<.'t ... or <nJln iou C'~, .. , .. llM to th<' c,·on-
omh- Ktutu!'l of n few ~lk~ ·te~1 hut ull 
who ht1\", 1 xt utlll•d l"('OIH)mlt.' nrtnthol-
O!IY lll'e ll!rl'l'<' ll ; (t) 11111 lhP izre 11t 
muJorll y ot wilt! hinlH u rt• hc n e fld11I 
Ill llltltl , (:!) tht1l th1• hlijl'<.'(•<' lll ing 
untl Y('r111l11•c1tllnii;c ~J>N: h,' 111 pnrt knlnr 
lll"l' tuvulnulJlc to Min 111 fldfl urn\ 
1ru1·1i<' II ; (:I) thn l d11J,ln•11 , 1,oulll 1101 
h e 1tllt1WPtl to ,n k(• Jlllrt 111 th(l dt)R~ 
1r1wt iun or hlrtltii u11d t1~ "', t1Y1' 11 of 
~pN : r th"'i1 mc«I 111Jurlous, ..ih11•t 1 u 1 f ul 
011P~ IIW\ l1u\Jl~1 t- uffC'r ul~u. 
.. -111111·1.•'' 1~ tb~ unuh~ uf' n r:-, h.111ttrk 
uu1l•'r. t n a n: "f:1n 1 ,., .. ,w It wu~ nitl · 
" MOl'c 1h1111 •nil' h1tlt1 o en1 l(")ll lhw or 
ur~11u11•nt " 111 h<.1 fmuu l tn 1H1l11t to tllt.' 
t•111wlt1!-1lo11 t hut 111 u p c rlot1 of :!,t)()4) 
\t'Ul"K tl1••1'1' hu-. lk\t •ll on n11111·N.- tnhh\ 
l;,111111,.r,• o f , 01tu1utc In th(\ \HH'hl , ' l'ht'l'l' rnrP Uu~ lutllltu.'t' or hc:ut t1"\1·1HIIIJ:W ht• 
t\,t-t ' II th,• t1u 1·th'11 i1h·Hme fru ui ,i,;nlar 
n11ll11llo11 , 111111 llt< 1•,11<•111lltu1·r 111 It••· 
t'1 "-l(rlnl ru1Jlullt111 Iulo Hl)IH"1'. urns IM. 1 l'P• 
gonkt1 11 ~ mil~ fhH ·tuntl11~ ltt'l\\l,.'t' II 
lllll'l'OW limit,_'" 
If I ~tnte,l lluu molntt,_.,,~ 111mlt1 r1·on1 
1tl111• Mhlllll) ' ttllll (•11lh1d " pl11ft1i,..1\·· h ll-.t 
l l('l'll t•xhlhlf Ptl 111 .Nt•W llrlt'llll . ·r1t1 .. 
pl11 t1 umlu ~-·'-'~ I"' «lt'!<oit.' rih •d u-c w1 :11 
I 11dn 11l, •d f11r u~l' Ul4 o rlll ,• r 111 1111'1, 
f1 't•<l l'I, I t lnok" IIJ..,1 1•001· ,·11111, l1l1wk 
Mtn1t• 11111Jn ...... 1•...: , hut hu~ 111,t tlw 111111• 
fr11,tl11Jt ,•ullu., 111111 h) ''"""If I"' hull 
,.w~11h1t1.-'l'lw J,0111~111un 1'lnnt c r . 
'l ' h e n e xt m eet Ing o t the J,' lorl•ln 
Stnh' Kwtul! 'rowPrR A ss0t1htllon will 
bt• held nt M111fa110, Ol'loht'r 0-10. 
F11r111C' r '11 J:lull cll n 005 just lss uc,J hv 
th e t. H. l1t'purt111Pnt o f Agrh•nltu1·1•, 
W11, hl11gt,J11, D . (',, nnll C'nt frN', Is 
d erntrtl to t he s ulJJcrt of u Ing whrnt 
R11bs 11tutes. Phtln (lirt'<' llons nre glv-
<'ll t o lHHIRe wlvcH tor the l111ntlltng or 
s 11betitutes for making hren<h nod p:u-
trles. 
There nre I"'"I''" lt~r<> untl there wbo 
arc t c. tlhlJC no or, 1011n t dogs wh<'n they 
Kilould IX' i;lvlug the !ood to pigs or 
r hlckC'n s. ,vhllc we o re hnvlng whe n.t-
ic s nnd meatless ,l nys, why not hn ve 
n few dogl s dnys? 
I>. H. Watterson, b e! c11llle s p rclnl -
lgl ot the . 8. Depo rtmcnl of Agri-
culture, whkh bns been nt wo rk in 
Florldn Lins e ntered the n rm y, nnd his 
pln,•e hA 1)('(>11 tnkNt by Wm. JI . Illnc k 
of til t J own Agrlcullurn l Scl1ool. Mr. 
Blne k cnterC't l llllOll lllR dull s July 1. 
n m,' t rn,•gpl to g e t ~nmNhl11g rNHl✓ 
ror tlH' 1w~l F'lorl1lo , tote Folr, to be 
l ll'l1I 111 ,Jn,·k ~o nvlllr , Nov. :?7-Dt'C.6. 
'f1he ~,1t10 11nl }1 ... nr11u' r 'H Co11gress wllr 
hp l1t•Jcl 11t th l' ~nmC' time, ill which 
h •111 ll11g farmer~ tr,1111 nll pnrt R o f n,c 
t•1Jm1try h' IIJ lkl t)rtl:-tl'flt. 
' J,'n1•mp1•~ ,, hu ur~ lult•rt-t'lcd in )iv ') 
~!0< 1, ,·o n 1wt n "O •Hlt' n Nt'I I rl'Port or 
th e n111111n l m tetlng or lhl' ~·t o rhht 
Htnlt' I.In• Ht,w•k A,8,>dntlon. lld,1 In 
,l tll' k,0111·lll e, Jun. -10, hy writing to 
11·. , \ . ,\l <' Hnt', om111ls•lo111'r of Ap:ri-
r ultut·(\ 1 Tnllnlln •!ll' ond n~klng for 
his Iner <11111 11 , r ly hllll<'lln. The n!' t 
mretluir of Ilic AHHt1<•ln tlon w ill be held 
nt f'\l sc'-llmmPr, .Jnn. 1~1 15 . 
LI.SITED STATt~S REVENl ES· 
'.l' lt(• h1f€'r11n l - 1·cvPmu1 <•o ll('C' tlOU:i 
for I hp fl~<·n! yPu r •' 1ull11g Jun e :lO, 
111 I loJtlllt'tl l!:l ,lln,000,000. '£he ('Ol -
h'<' l ion, tor the prl'c~••llng J'('Or weN 
1<00,000,000. Tl1I" y u r's rollr<'llon s 
c~<'l'<'tl h,r n cnrli• $200,000,000 th<' p • 
ti mute nrndt' whr11 I llC' war rcven11c-
t1H•11 t1\lt'tl8 wPre J)i1 R1'1N1 hy eongr('S8 la Ht 
se11r. 
Ft1ur t hot1J.1on,1 1l('lrMnns Wt'r~ emJlloy-
Nl In lh ~ \\Ork 111111 the totnl MRt n( 
till' , ·ollc .rtnn wn~ only $ 12 000,000. T h~ 
tJal riot l• m rntH>t' <I IJy tht' war rout rlb-
ntrd l11rgr l.1• to !ht> Rlll'<'e H ot fl p 
work, 11ml lhr l l"fl"Y•••·• 11~•l~tod nn, I 
('tWperulNI with thl' gov t'lllllt'nt . 
.A tl r•1prmlned pffnrt wll1 he 1llllflP f l') 
h1·111,:( to liook rn PV1Hlt"•r1-4 111 ' 'V" r y Jlnrr 
of tll(' f'11t111tr.,,, 'Plw treu ury nh-eud.v 
ho ~ p,•hlen<·l' n,tulnHI o large numlN' r 
who h11 \'{' ~tlllght to l'l"ll(f(I tu "'{f'tl, Arlt f 
hy l'll<'rt..lng up c•oni rnetR nnd wlt1, ,th-
••r 1111 111 !he KOVC'rr:11 Pll t <'''llC('tS flnn11 ., !0 111 ~''"V"r lnr:rc nmonntt; of rrv,·nm" 
ll1•1:11 lly " llh l11•1tl 
l'Rf, 1'.\Rt; f'Olt Jo'i\U, kOl'S 
<,ltu11 <•111tlvu tlo11 JrfW"I 1,, r tm\n ril 
t·o111hut iog dl~(•1t ~t•!-C nrnl JX'~t . tu 
l'IO l)I P i•u-.;1•""• 11 '"' ''"' mo"" t ,,fr, 'i· flr ,• 
1Ut •11111i4 of <·onh,)I , ('. I( . l\lt'fJ11nrr1t, 
ur Ilic • l ' t1fn•1·-.i lJ ,\' (''\fC'IIMliHl tllrl .•,dutt 
,uh 11-lt'l'I fhn t "" l-ifl11 1t HM ll f•t· •I• l--1 
h111•\-l'Sf f'fl t ht' 1"PIOH 111H or 11111 f f•r,1 11 
lx1 d~Ntrnr t• tl or t11r,1t1•I u111l ,•r lf1"f1pl.r, 
1•~1w◄ ·11tlly If dl ,-.~iuoet• w ~rt' 111,·"'t' llt In 
n, .. cru11• 
Ir I• It ('OrtlllH)fl J)l'ltd If ◄' UlllUlllf 
f-"' loritln CnruwN 10 1t-o,·1l lilt ITOlu lu• 
o f thti Prop 1!1 tl lll fld1I . ~twh 1 
Ill thtltl l11vllr• tr1111l 1l1 ·, fl I 111-., ,1 
('OUIUIOJI Jll'Rdh'1 1 tu 11l1111t 111,, r11II 
rr11Jl \\.ltlHutt nur "r""''"'' prtpurntl,m 
•r1t 1111111 ho11l1I IM• I hor1111ghl,\· Jll'l'jlllr -
:-t,•t 'l'Ptlll'Y o r \V11 r l\llkt\1' 011 l•'rlt lH\", P<] hrfun• tlw tnJJ ,·.-.,n Jud II "" fnr th" 
1', •h ,, ll•th. tll't'ltlt•tl l hnl hn"''hllll "" ' M[lriup, 1'""11· 'l'ht f•l•i\\lnK Will 1,.,111 
llll\tHl,:( tlw 11011 (1,tMt~ nti11l,.a , 'rhnt 1111'1111~ Ul)t onl,l It) t·onlrul llf'lf'II ' 1, l111t II will 
I nit 1,tny<.'1''4: ht.• lwPt1n :.! 1 fttll l :ll 111\1"'1 tlr u, lun,I , tllllkt• It ru,,r, . r1•l1•11lht• 
t,e11 10 wur n1· w,,rk Hl "01111• 1•111plr1y of moJ 111 turf', nntl Hl\rfllf' It o tf,ut flit' 
nwnt nt t·<'• Ill')' to wln11l1111 lht• wnr l>l'ncflcln l oll 11ri:o,1IMU1K ,1111 i:•·t 111 
'l'h t• ~•tt nn1I boll n.n1•t ,,., 1ln1n 1111 fllrir work. 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Publl,hed f:Hr) Thur dllY by ~1 . 
r ,". " lf h PUt' h m tlll lh Wt" on nt w ttr-
11,I , he hoy" who •llon l<I ht In 111< 
·ulh•llt.>~ " Ill ht.~ fou nd th"•rf'. 
f':-:•❖❖❖❖❖-H-+-l•·l-++++4 I I I I I I I I 
Cloud 'rrlbune Ontl)IIO.)' . 
" ~ othlllJC 111rn-t• unturut thtlll thul 
- 'l~nhr•·il n, .~•untl l'lno Mft.11 ?Jn tt~r . ho,~ ht• l\\t't'II 111,• u1:;1.1s 11r ti~ h h•,1·11 nmt 
A rll 11-.i It.HO t Lbe t•oatoftlre • t St. .. I I I I 
l Letters to Editor} 
-~•-:•❖❖•!•❖❖❖•:•❖•:•❖❖❖•: .. :-:••:•❖❖•:----❖❖❖•:.-
.\ lllurn·~, llhlt1. ,Ju l~ 
U u r 'l' rih11t1P, 
111. 1111 . 
l'ftu,1 , • .. ·i,rl tln: 1111..S r tbe Act o( t:ooat~ I l \\ t.-ltt ~t nm.• IJOU d w.~ U ll IUl'lt't t H'tW 
otTt•:'1•~ilil,-_ 11~ 1~ publlabt10 C\'Pr'7 'rb u r •· tlu,,,1 mo1'tl t1v unl t or tu t httn hy book!'.i day and ,uall<-d 111 uuy p:\rt of t h e olt~t &~1 l11g flll'LU;r rdll\.")h' n uH t' lil ll tt h• o ld · 
~uu.t••· pn1t11Kt' tr, . for l-.'.00 a ytl\r, fl .00 t•r 1luu1 Lhun~t• h~t.."•( t.•rvhw In tlw urm., 
Mr. l~d l1ur : 
■tx rn11111b,, ur t,Oe tbr~ mvntb•· ■ tr tl1 l""' 
tn 1Hh·t1HN' _ or llw 1rnv,y 1 1ht•y frt1 I 11 n good dPu~ 
I du 11·r b.110\, \\ lwllwr 1u ~~ h• tt t' ,~ n n• 
II PJ H't1(•1uh•<I . \\ ht..1lllt• r you p t'i u l 11l1•1u 
or " ht\t ht.>r 1ht\\t u rt• \, -tP,I t o tleUJrll h ' 
~O U !' \U ~lt' IIUt-a h. t.• I, Ul HllY l 'lllt• lh li-- ,~ 
LUY •u~t "1hil ut y,,ur t-:u1wttu·h11u f,1r 
l 'hu 1 ,d11, 1 hiht• Oll l (o r Flo 1 ltln u ~ 
t,lU III , 
Ht•1tdlni: 1w,-h,.... In lotnl co1mun, IOc t•f n bard~hil) thit1 11 ..illNht 1tlf t ert..' llt't' 
• ttutt H11t1•111 r11r II piny aJ,•t>rtlatna f ur• tu l' t'Ul'M Mh o nld kt•t' J) t h t'Hl PII tilt' sttl \.1 0 1
~~~~r~:~1~:111t~1:1t~onftr,, r1111nble ou t be ' 
nrat ut f'd•- b ruontb rarth•• no t kuowu lhw ()f the j[ t '~tlt guuw. rr1i ,, (10 lllt' ll · 
to n1 " ' Ill tw r,-.oulr@tl to uay In ■ lh anre. t Ion tlint tlw lr flrPt ,1ut y tu tlh • nu 
- ih ■C'ntUn11 In ,-1,ut 1ub1crl pt lon, ■1,: 11 I lull l1o4, to t' UI I') ' OIi Ill <.·tl ll ('J;t' tltl('"1 
,t ale 1'7 bf.'ther rem,wal 11 r n w 1ubacr e1~ Jo l'banl{IOA' lour adllre1 11 be iure l lt' f u u l kC fil tl'U11K 11p1wul t o t lw111 . And ' l' l,1• ,, 1.' Hl h, •a· 1-i f11 1t\ w lwut l ull 
ah ,,_~0f:1J~.~:. :":.~.!~~!- -!.T ~~D!..~ 1'tll , Yt"f f\ 1. , ! :- p 1, 1l r r1rfil f nod varnmoun t 
· ::\·.~:i-H."'!!. f"Hll ~y r. __ !• "' 
1mrn.1 u•,1 1uul nn t~ t 1u•, t, t•11r11 l~ 1111• 
In ~ fl m.• 111 1tl rornw r"( w,ll t"--1l't 1\i11l y 
hu r, t.'""' 11u. lr Jothttrt• of pt•1)S l)L1rh,·. C. F. JOLl~SON. t;dltor and Ownf'r. ·.:·1,0 1111•,•t 11if'lr 1lesh ,•• nt1<I 111 111,  Hu ... llh· ...... ,~ t,• ,l nl lu t' \'t•ry (l t lllll , tt 
111i1· d ll ,~ 011 ly ••Uli•t ~ ti-1\11\'l' :.!l'k.•t~. 
•W•llh'I' 11 10\ l\ Il l , ,nn· uu:1~, IUUJ,C u rn l 
Ytl lll' l)n l1 1.1 1• HIil , ,:ornt h,\' 
RESOLUTIONS 
,\ppretiotlng 10 tbe ■ tmo•t th e uprear. 
an elllsh • rilir ol our ,\ ■ ,rican run• 
bood "bkh I otkrlng It vtry lllr ll1>o r. 
the altar ol lrted1m lor the ,-orld. we. 
the mtmbtr of the · outh Florida ~ress 
ssod ation. In 1tml•&11nual t slon • t m• 
bled , do htrtby 
auol,e, rhal in this rri t • anJ ,s lonn 
as lllt , h1 ll l1 I , " ' dtdk It 11 th I " ' 
are ••d all tb1t ,. . hlH to the apport ul 
our glor iou na t ion, oar rlgbu:ou c:ausr , 
aod our ll lu lrioa g oH rnmtnt; a nd br It 
1
~.!!1v, d, Thot utr)' ntw p1p,r balding 
■r:aber hip in thl orgaaiu llon di play 
tllis rt olullu la bold ltll<' at lht bead ol 
Ill t~ltori1l page throoghout the 11oath 
of bg 1 t, ond tbal co pit be enl to our 
pruldut and 10 our rcp t • ntoth·ts ,n 
~;i:,r.~•~d ordtrtd ~y unanl!'louS vote II 
tie tlty ol W1ur hula , In tbe 111• ol I lor· 
iii, 1111, I !th dM)' of Joly, 191 . 
PROflIBITlON comsG. 
H ~~nt (IC'VC' l o p rue11tl"l 111 the hl\'l',,t i• 
guttou ot tbc go,·ernuw111 11:i tu th .... • 
,,fft:rt o f ntcuhoJ on wurkmt.•n lun~1..-
h r ougtn to lli;ht th,• fut t thllt th<• 
-..1111w tlmP prenu t, • l h('t ,l fo r tlw l)f\l't 
\.'th·II 111 u, t 11111., "h,•11 h i:' 1 l n w l't m es 
ch,• \\'nr llt•1)11 1t1111\1i1 h uJil prtWl lh.•,I for 
111llit11n· tr11 11l11 u , 11111.h •r it-.i ~up,•1• ,,1~ 
loll, In l,,,11·~ 1·ullt•Jt:c~ huvl11 n 11rn lc• 
, nroh11,•111 of 11m1 humh,•t l nr 1111 11'l' 
... ,11tlt•111"'. 'flu-. trulnln)t \\ Ill ht:.' undl' r 
,!h t\1111. ,o fur at-1 1s p .1 .. ~thh•. ut 
ltht·d n:rtl'\'l'ti of tlw n1·1u.,. ~l\hh:llt'°' 
l,d \\ l't:11 t-lJ,rl ilPt'II 111ul 1,, ·t-111~ Oil(' :v<'nt ~ 
f :1µt 1,H,,·..:lt,-u H,· llUHll f lt•t l fnr m ill• 
':ti"' , l.' r \ 10• will h(1 t't~1tlu rl~• t 111·01l· 
• t-: v(•l'_\hi.•t l Y h n " IUOllt' Y, ))I Plll Y ,1r 11. 
-.e( lll ,,,u111w 1w11pl, .. ~'l' lll l t• pre fl'I' h., 
h u .\ rnthl' I' 111 :,111111 11 ,11111uthh.•i-, 11 
1,t1·ou.-ry P' l<H'l' t u lhl' ?11111"'•' 1 :-- Illy uwl 
" llh-h l d-.h ti Ultl' ,,t1t• 11 . I mul,·t.•tl 
lu.H\ 1hl fort: twnn II wo nw11 htHljt llt 
:.! p\llllH l"I of Jlt1IU l 11e~. HIIOlh •r l t~ 1 ... 
\\ tl l't h nr l11rd. nn11tlh•r 10,•1~ \\UT'l h or 
,~I 1\:-i 11wmli•1r'\ or t11t.• N :Hlonn l .\rm y hu m t•tt•. 
huvh1J,r !ht• ~tu t u or prhutt•..i 1111 fur• I 11111 t,:lutl. -'''"' " 1r.'· i:lu tl to J,:-t.•t 
li•HJ!h wl1t11n11 \lUS, t lurln)? lhl' gum • tHH 1,r hl•tt' , tlw Hll'11ll j .. tt . K .. 111•' 
1111 ' 1' ,·nruth111 1•1H•h ohlirr ~1ud4..•11t w ill lt\•( I urnl n 1,1111. 1 ... t ' I, • hut )I r l-:dllnr 
n·,•,•t,~, ,., \H\ ·k . ur lllh' ll"'IH' 111 tl.ifR \'_\' 1 Jo .. , 111 :.! \\'t'l k!'i Ill t lu> lt-1\ !'ot flll\11' · 
lll!'\tl'll\.'I tnu. IHI: ~i hou1·..i l'lln:11. 110\\ I " tl l ,·ntt•11 
.. , •ruh'r th l~ ... dwrnl' thr :1t11th1m not u i • t 1tt111't k11n", how mud, ttHIIH'.'' t 
nuh w 1ll Ct:t'l tlutt hP l..i; dolufl ht, JlUrt 1,, ... 1 , "Ill uot 11wutiuu. tlllll 1 t'Utl l'l'· 
1a..: n rut•mh1.1r uf ilw ,•nu1n.v ·~ mllltnry pl 1H'V llJ.tllltt ~u,,• tu k,'110 ull ~u~i,:t· ... 
11r1,:unl1.ntu,11 hut ul l'l, ,, iflwut mllit1\• t Ion ... 11111 11( 1\1) l,•tlt' I', l will lt.•ll yon 
in1it ni:ah1.wt ht~ l"llHlll•~. \\ ill klHJ\\ thut ho\\ I 111"'1 111,· ..:It-qi. ~Jy IIIIU1'1 · •·'"' 
lit• 1~ r'-•,,•trlnµ trululuµ \\hh•:1 "ill 1 ... ht"twt.·••11 t\\' 11 1t ,1t1 1·ou,1 ,\unl-t dn!"li• 
u111i p him rur tlll' tluty ,,r H .. oltlh1 r tu hiJ:l· tlwr. tl1t• JlU11U'1l'""l' ll'lltfh• i'H\1._l' ... II 
Lll' tlH• l'-Pl'\'ke w tw 11 tlH.' ,•nll tt• su:tln• 101 t•f .. w1tl'ld11J,r lontllnjt 111111 u uh 111,l· 
""'-'l'\'I( ,·tmw . Tlw un'ntt-. r ,·nlm:- or lni t•o11 ... ,'(lllt' 11tl., tht•re l~ ,•1rn ... tu11fl~ 11 
rht1 r,rnJt'4 't ll tl'l. howe\'(' l', In It~ hd uc ttH1tlnµ-. " lil'"'tllt1!£, i,. tPn mh1J: , w t•ll 111 
:1 11t·1u.•tlt•11l 111 .. uro11er 11Jml11tt1 mt~ ot 111<' rm·t I n1n't ~pt1 ho" n l)l'r~tu, run , l h• 
J,.:l't'nJP,i.l ,~Ytl~ thnt wnr t•nu111 hrhn.:- \11 11 m.'hthl11wh1tt1tl l ik,, thl!'t. 1 t•nttht 11 ·1 
tlw 1-• urtllljt 1•!f nf the 11ttlln11'."' u p pltt1~ ,...h"t'P trntll llltll·nin~ 11 1 :i " 'du k, ·,\lwn 
11r flclllC'lih't l yonlh ," thln~-i t1111t,,d a lit t le . 
_____ You ulll 1•1lntr1ttlt•~ In :-i i. C'huhl ,·Hit 
'J'ht\ n<'WS. JHtJ>P l' I~ th~ y~ t em tht11ugh thn11k U\HI th111 ,·ou t•n11 t't'~t und •1 11 • 
wht,•h tht' li t ~ or t h<' b u:-:l11t1~~ m e n Jn,· (II li11l11nt*t.' nf your hor r11w t1<i thn • 
l.'lrcu lnh . O f ,·ou rH•. if t hey ut"1) ~·ou nrt• lh lll~ In of ,•ou r .. p ~·11u u111 
"dt:<tu l .. tl1er ne r rr profit hy t l1 4..• l 'il'• hu~' " ulgh t PHO h~rt:'. omJ 1u 1 1•y,• u~wn • 
, nltttlon. -T nmpn T r ibu ne'. er iu t lw mnrul ng ,Tlt lc>h ~tlmt-- o f y, 1n 
-o--- 1~•rh11p:-: will m l~ . 
TIH' ch.l,·utnr to Ut'C-e..: ge1wru ll)· Oootl bye a ufwtede rt-dtl n, ltw,, 1t1 
,1mk-1r,· t l ll' s111lrwa y. en• r yhotly. Jilli:- A:-n1t1K'I'. 
tM, t e ff ic ll•nt nri;uulwtl11u prmlul'lut,: OS WISSING IIE WAK .\ l,•\llt1tlrl11, ~I hm .. • IUIJ:!11, 1111 , 
Hhli,.~ null munltltm~ urco thn~t' <1f to• f nr l lt_1v. \V m. A. Hund ny. l Ellllnr ' l' rtl,nm• · 
1ul ah:-ituhwr,-. A~lth.• ft•nm tlw ••rtt,,. Thut intermuhn,ul Jtllllll' or wnr \\· trh your 1~ ·<1t1t~t 11111I my 0 1·nmt~,• 
t•1wv of tlw worknwn. th r J,t ◄ l\'l't'lllllt•nt li\'lnjl 1)11tYt'd on thf' Wl' t1' r1t flrlna tu writ~ ~-nu. I ul'rin'd ut my f1C'"'tl11u• 
hn. • nlsu tr11t'l'tl th1 1 1?,r1 n11•r umomit of 1t11e; 111 F'rum>t' Ill tu the ln~t hulf nf 111111 without 1111) 111iti1:huu, ,l un e t Ol11, 
l1Prutnn propns..uudu tu th,• llt1uor dr• tilt' uinth \nnlng- l.;u\'lt• ~uni hn .. 1 p. m. 11ml fo1111tl 111,1 !1,lk.-t oil \\t1 ll . 
ilr. l''-lX ·lulls ,,,1~ thl,,. trUl' 11 t tlw ltt•t:u 1·ullt'1l tu u~ u d1•un•nf'I llhh•r _\ftl'l' 1•utl11,.: u "tlUUl't ' mtnl. 1wu 
A #l l<'k c• h Pltu l I" :.~ hr:1 ~y !1 " t,.•f1>n 
t,1 ttw ,-.1n tt• Ill l l1l1' t •. ru c, n.- n kk 
111dh.•r i"4 tn tlw nrrn.r. A l11..1ulthy 
1l\'tllu11 h~ lhP l l'lh' p1u 1·l nt. l l{'l' llll r-.,• 
lw 1·1111 n•ut h.•r f u ll t:il' I'\ h'P to ll lN c,•ott u • 
t I y durlllK t hP""\"\ l uuurdou I Im ,. • ' fh1• 
111·11t tT liOH 11t1 1U1t''N l1t11tll h IH It lJII 
11•i tH f.' thll~ : 1 h c,• rt.•f(ll't ' ll ht '<'O UH'N u 
J.;l'\ 'llll'l' 111.•r i-t11u 11I rt'~ l" ' 11 ~lhll1t ,\· thuu 11 
, n1r ,\ 11toi l.t fo re,•. 
Tl1t• l;' lnrltlu ~1 1lH' Bo nrtl of llt•ulth 
ih•..:ll,•t-1 1, , n•lt 111·uu•. wt1h t•111pllui'I"', th e 
t1f1 n•1>t·U1P+ l ~o pt•l'' 1 hu t Jll'tl\•1•11tlon 
·" lk•t1 t•r 111 1111 t·n rt•, It IN p rnt•t lt-nll y, 
\\llhitt the uhill t.r or ,,, ·r ry11 lll", f1 ) Ill'('• 
,t•11 t . t111m1111 o k 11hh• cll i(\lft ~P ht hht 
h1Ht.., Pllll ld ot Il l h1111> I tt • 1u,,,•,11t1 IO~ 
.. ~11, 11HI. 
Tht'I"' 1:-: 1t11nll,~,· frntnrt: .1 •, •mt th,, 
1'1't ' \ Pl1 114111 n! tli ... , 111 f:" f liu t Ull~' tllH' lla ll,\' 
lowr '-hd 1t uf n ntl hUVP hroujrhl rur, ·l~ 
h i\· 111 111H.•'..; m l11,I In tlU' .. , ·t•11I l'IOUH' 
t·t,.mmunh·ul ,I ,• fl l"t'U"'t.' 11' l'l11111·1u·t t1i ~. 
111111 111111 , ..., lht• "•lWl'lll !(C' ,i t tltw tm·~. 
l' ltl"' l'"lhll'lllj:-1\ 1\111' t ◄ t 1'10 lllUll ,\t phyt-1h•· 
11111:- ht•ln~ t•Hl h•t l to 1111• i.•oh1h, 11 ttd 
\\ hldl ,..11 mttt• lt h n, ht•t•n w ri t 1,•11 II· 
boul lntt11 ~·. 1~ II n •ul i,;.t•r lou --& mn11 er 
111d lllll ,\' l\\'t 'tll llP II lit' \\' d n11 i:w r 10 ti ll' 
pnltl w i11ttl 111, t11'' 1' tit' " ,, 1 ► 11 .: 01 h.rn 
'I",, 111, , , Put u11 ,•u111111u11h•11lth' 1llo,1u p~• 
l'..i '"' ,1t. . ..:ll'1'd. liut 100 mt1 1•h t o ht' r•, 
I' t·h•tl. Thl· l•' lurl 1l n :-itutt' 1\,1nr,l t•f 
l h •ulth I'"' tl11h1ir It~ 11 t11 ior1 1 lo t•,•1 l111•1• 
1h,• 111111lthlll~ ,·nt P of ,•fHll lllnnlt-ulih• 
ttl:,,1t'il"''-'"'• \\'1 11 )H\I h1.il11·1 
II l :0-T~ o:,. \ ".\l'.\ T IOS TKIP:-. 
\ '1h·U th111 u-111..:. :;;~\O\\ I l•IH~ p l llllll· 
~fl. urnl Ju .. 1 "hr r, , 111 ,;-o ,~ 1u·ul111h l.' 
h,•ltu.: 4..·un•tutl\ 1·uw .. l,h1,~•1.1 n~ ,H•II up1 
tll1.• ,,, 1,i, 11 .. , ..... 1:,,, the ,1wutlout,.:C, whlh• 
iiln111l111.,: tlu ..- 1l•1t11il )th'ltUt tlllt' 
1111u1µht hi 11,~ 1n·11tt\(•tlu11 (r,HU t '\.IIU 
1111111 tt,nl•h• .11 ... , ,u,_._, ... ·1 It he ,~ 1101. llv 
.. h1tnltl l'\'1. '1•h , , l"ttUH' att h It,• frum hi~ 
ph~ .. h•lun ur I h e hl·ttllh 1lf (h-,1 1' \)(\t11r1..· 
lw 11•1\H·l'C tor hi:o1 t r ll) t o llh,' rn ountulnl'I 
,, ,. luk1•~ 1 ll• ... 11 ,,01 ,1 u ~P tilt• l1t!il1 
11 wun..i of Jt:U1trlll11 .,r 11~1,ln~t t yphult l u~ 
11 1~ mh.' ,1 r tl ui 1t1't"ul('I ~, 1ll ~ 'n"<' 
◄ 1 1111,i; t l r ht• wlll P 111..•ou 11 1e r . 
T l1c ,u <•u tlnuh,t i~ ~nlni,t 10 uufumll • 
lu r 1it nrrou m l111g i-t, "ht1rt' t'i.\tHlltl01u1; nrP 
ht•yoml hi~ 1'\11111·ul , II IHI nr 4..•1)\lt'lil(\, hP 
murt ut~ 't ' \H tlwm un,1 tnk,-. 111ud1 f ol' 
11: t'Un t 11. ti e 11rol1u bly wlll unt know 
t ll t• i-oun"t' nt thP w nt r r uiul rood su,-,... 
\11) 11 ,, "Ill not 1w-- HMl• to ·oht"\ tlll' 
i'J~ llrn h ll'lll ziil\l m li l ht' thul 11 t o t' f,-.:t . 
~unn· of tlle ,·m•u tl on l~, ~ muy h e! " ''r 
,·l,•tl fur f t•o r ot t•111tt rtH'lh1 jC :-nm t• ,II · 
t•:tM' 111ul 111111rly 1.•,er)' one k 11{1 \\ ~ lY 
111111111 li,1; otH' tll'-t•u.-.l.' 111n~l ll kt'b to 1~, 
1·u111ru1·1 •11 ~ throu.,r;h ftMHl 11r clr lnk . 
fu.uwlht Kt . Loul~ hrew,•ry iutt•i,~"'l;,;;, lit' 11tt•1ht 10 hun' c·um,1111~. JlUI\., t;hlp~ frlt111d 1u1tl 1wr •Jf "t'IH 11ut fl"111ln,: . 
\\' Ith the~e C1wts :--tut'ln~ tlw uutloo uuto ... . uu1..•k , flyl11~ mtwhhu•. hat • tlw tllilh \llll'l hltm)( lht•ly i"O w,• kt• JH 
In tl1e ta£ '• it t uo W('IHh•r thut th ~ tlP:--hil'"' • :iuhrnurhw ,•hu~c r , dutlws, ou ttll uflt'l' ... ,m •low11 n 11tl It I) ~llll 
ll m1X'ru,1ee ftu·< ·t}t1 urt.• Ul'llll~ £l\'t.1ry et- 1.11ulldm1 • !oocl ulHl il. 1 ... u1• to UH t•• g t"f{imr 1•hllly 1 1n11I 1wx t mor11h 1,-; I 
tort IO l'<'Urc the utloptlou ,,r niulon tin ~"nu•thln!; ll<'•ltl,•s Ir In th<' ,:r rund • tuutul our thnt I 1·11 ught II hull 1·0111. 
wf• l' Pl'Ohibltlnn fol' t he ,1 urntlon o f .. 1urn l tlllil yell. nucl l'Jt\ 11'1l O\' el' II y l' l. :\ly l't}~tlll'IW<' 
th (• war. \\'t:. mu ... t win or I .. ltlC't•ty w ill J:K' l' l"'h 1~ "l rh 111s 1wh-t•, f wltl ow J Hite hu ..i 
'I'., tlltnld l1111uu11l1u1t,111 h." ontl·l~ 
11h11iil n11Tl11tt1liu1, I 111w of tJu· 0111 ... 1 
pinvl It ul "11 .,·" t'nl' 11r,1t1"·1 l1111 . Thi"" 
tn.utmtnt t•HHll ... 1 uf 1lu1·,• IIIIJ(\11tt 
111111 \,Ith tilt' 1, ·ph11ld nwd1<•. 11ml '"' 
,a...unll> ndauhit,..1,1n•tl 111. '"~•k 1qu1r1 
1'ht• l"'lorl1 ln ~l11l t- lh1nr.J or l111nltll 
furnlii(ht•~ 1 h1 , ,w, Im• rn•<• to p!ly Ir• 
tuu tu 1 l1t.' 1111 c. 1'hli.; •~ utlvl Ptl 111'4 
\Vur~ t lm<' prob\bltl on menn~ n ll•tl mc tn tht trr-1lt.' IH'~- tli l"\1 • l1i11y:ot uuil o n(• i;,:lrl. ull 1,Crow11 t u HIit' o[ lll\' WIIY!' .,f lll'i'Ve ntl1111 or llllM 
, flM•Ol-- .. , n iu l " HI IH.illl\lttb.t1 t h" lm lh 141 • 
t1H I ti-nm I w11 t o t h rf'fl SPnr"'. 
• 
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'l"hl.' Trlllun,, lln >1rr1111at'<I tor a eer-
1<• or s l1o rt 8 rrnon for tho MlftY•llt• 
11 011w 11eo 11lt•, 1)1·,•pa n>d by tho locu I 
m l11l s t e rs or Ht. 101111. 
•~ITIOS is A WAR-~lt:AS· 
l 1Rt.:. 
===== 
1'1>u~t " M11 Ht11 I wutdwcl J1IM 111 '-' 11 11 1111 
ro u11 ci Ii \' u,., t In· ~-t.'l"'"' t11 t.• 11 "lw Wt•r"'· 
Hlllk l11 t,C r ·•mll ~. Ill' 11Utl1•111I 1t111t tw•> 
" Ill~ h,·toil 1'h it,•i·~ !Ol1 11 u 1•I h 11t1K t ook 1r 
tll'i11k, uml lw dit•t·kl'li up 1lwlr \\ Ol'k, 
111111 foulltl th t•lr '"'''' 1l1111l11 lsh 1•1I h 1 
11n1pu1·llu11 10 I ht• 111 ,01,i• 1111'Y ,lr1111k. 
,11111 ~o h e t11ok th1•111 off ilrnl 1-;nt \il t1.•l 
Hl<'II 0 11 111 t1i,,1r plttt't1• ,\11d, \\ {' fi nd 
'1'11111111~ M10H11t lln~ t o uud l11t• ""olutl ,11tt 
ur , lw l"hh• h1111tll111ot 111·o~r1111 " !\•~ 
l\1 Mn.t•. '' 
(0)' Re-,. W. II. lklwN1 1 It hu • l•c<•n trJ,,,I , int . 11 1111 tountl 
' l'•1 ' :•Prnw•rhc, ~ , 1. \Vlue 11'1 II lltlll 111 ~11 lhill t 'Ul\llt l t ,d1ool ►' 0 \\'(' 11 
., i)f.' k l' I' , ,.trn11&: 1l r l11k l it r1ocl11,c, u ud " 1th t' \ 'P II u llll Ir hoo1,• ,lowu. u1HI 
whor1t.N' \·r r ( ,;c tll't.'t' h ',•il tllf•t'l'h,\ Iii 1101 lht1t IIH'll' t't'l'Ol'd ~ Hhow tht• IIHll'l' 
wf~-.. ht Hi~«.'. t IIL1 wu,·~ Hhnn1l11,c. 
Th,• wl1te tuu11 kur•w ,tthat ht• "''°'' lh)tl,,.<" tl e muiulH nui,llt• t 1·11n~p111·t11 · 
1uJklu.r nhout . Ile ... ~•u.~ ."!•~•-•,~~11,v111r-L~ 
1 
, , .,;, , ~ ...... n •· U\., .: uh 11 .... :i .. ,:..:.. ., .... 
,•h,t t 11t rh(' ,-.--.,..t unu.v or hlM tluy ; ht.\ for ~trt,•tl s wur i,urp,isete. ,v,, rn '<-t ' ull 
tlw rll'lll•M t 1uuu 1111 Ln hlM t!m,• · thl' C'UrPI, urnl ull th,• MIiii, ?'llllHtt', tlll l l'• 
h r WU f't lht• wl ~P~I uuu1 : ht• WUM u ,;N•11t Ii,,: 110 l'Uf!lllll ror hrH1V:.r 110w. 
rul e r nr 1! JCl't'1ll 1wople. 111 • k1ww , 'l'll,•u , hoo~w 1, ,,,ulrt•te ~ralo arnl ,mt,t 
~OIi.it' lll'lll)lt• of ltHluy wuultl tlo \\l•II nr. \Vt• 01.._, hurt 011 hoth. ~rhti Ut'III Y 
tu 111~11 11 111111 1Torn Klug HohJ11to11, uud llhVY io•I 1tu,·,• 1lw lt •N I till' 
l"id111t• 1m,·f• 1.1kt•11 lht• hint. u11d ti lt•,, worhl urrui•,l ,-i, untl ull llwy 11t•<•tl of t1. 
u n • lht' 1•cn11lt1 who 111·t • hrl11~l11a- 11111,~-.e Nu IUlllh•r whul We llu\' I' or du 1101 
hu,, 1 , th•'l' urn,.I huv ..-, 111111 1111 1 
ht~ti1t uC cv,11·yt hl11te, 
,,pry tt i 1,11.,.-t 111 flh' M' tiny~. 'l'ht.l 11ml' 111 11, 
1 t1 .. 1 wht111 11 1u1111 ••n u r111 up 1111 l1a •t 
,, h ti,i h.P) , 1111tl l t.~•1 llkt> he I n lfl't1111 
1 h11 11h' lt•r, utu l Jrt' I It\\ 11 ,\' · wll h It . 
' rhPII , tl1t 1 Ul'Hllt'M ot Olll' ullh H IUtl ,- f 
lw ~ti ill II ltu·gt• IIWtU4Urt.; 'Jlll c 11 , 
' l' lit' "''' llUJM 111£111 Hl' c..• j rnl&rt•(I l•r r ,-- u~11l11, lilt' uni luwc of our ull it• rnu~t 
...tt lt tl, 1101 /t.;.11 l ll lh' ll 11~ \\hUI lht' _\' ~n .· h, • f e d . 'l'llt' 1u·ohlt•111ti1 Ul't' J(Ollljt 10 ht' 
1 lh' \' thl11 k nr he llPH\ J,Cr,•ut t.• r th1111 1t1,.i ~. A th~ nrmlt•ti1 or 
1\uo7..4.1 ...,illlltl--4 t'tlll\ ldt11I nr h h u h•rhu.; I I I 1 h ,. u II I,•~ 11•h·111 w,1 11 It n l , 1•rn1.•11 u , 
thl' \\Ill' " 11 1'k Mt'~ 1101110111l11 , ~\ llo111lrl .M1tt't\llrn1l11 , 
11'1 11• ,ln111t1u+t •• kllt'\\ lttH•r: ·• wnk u lim l '1'ruu t>•' 11 111 1 1t 11,-.M l 11, u111I " '''-' ntuully In 
1hl11t,: ftl l" nu UIIII~. l tlHI ll u'lr fllt\ ll \\ !'Ill ., n~ t ri u 1111 d tl1 •1·1uo11J, ti lt" llt'1.•tl !t4 u f th e 
11H11 tlw .ln1m1~ ·, 1.~• ll u..., .. 111 11 \\Ur o\11.•r . t ·,u1ttm•r,-.d '"'"•tllt• , .. ,u llu-r~ u t' ,·11 r~· 
' 11H' lt tll" - luu,,a: ht' lh:\'\•tl u rnn11 m t,:h t ,., t riti,ldl 
lit.~ mn11t• tlrunl, . oud lw \\nulc l f, •,• I .\ uu•rh·n hu · 11 " 'll lt t"t'll l 0 111l1•r1u 11 I 
If~,• fhtllllllJ.t. ~\1 lht1> tlo tclllllt'flnh.-,-.. I) In ht'llll,C ull the ¥- u rl tl 11111 1t•r 1111"1\ 
'1111 1111·,\ uulr f1'l•I llk r II lht ' .\ •·1•11 lnJ( ul ,llguttou 111 lwr, u.- "- ll ll'~H ll tl 
11,,1 fhthl ~o , .. 1•11 , u-.. " 11 dt•url>· llru, 1,·rumi' hn ,-co t,w 1w u 1~ly 1wk now l~1lg1.1t• 
11I, h>' lllt' 111111111Pr In \\hlt'h lilt• ,l ll lllllt · ti,•r 11hlh(u t lo11 10 \Ill 
,•1.,• "l1tp1wtl lht• tt uM. llln"· \\'p wu,-1 ,•1111rw1vt• our g r11 i t11 01111 
T lh1 U\1"'"'11111 \•tmltl kuru. hu\H '\ \' I', ,,, t'l'l o rl of fotlf l In llll' UlllH)Ht , llll 
nw l \\ h11 11 thb Jtl'PUt " "r hrnkt• \I IMln 111 " l' w in LI ii~ \\ Ur, 01ul It mu y IUk\' 
lh t' wo,·ltl l h l'.' p roh lhlti\t l lt Htl\kUt UM n l t1,lt: 11111 (' lt'I. t or ~ "<• rtl lnry Huk 
11,, hquu , .... 11ml tr llny lrnt l duiw ..,,, ,. ,,, ,•r )loll\>·!( " '' nn• (1 11 )~ l1t•Je: i 1111luK, 
111, 11•,l ~1h1t l 11 1111 Ul't '<'""W;nr> tll hl~fil. th , •,• 'l'ht• u " e mu ti1 l fil ltl ll wnH&l11g 1.t rnln 
,, ou ltl hllH' um,le n tl lf h-n•111 1'1'fnrd 
111 t h1~ " . r . rur tl wir uhlh•r -c d lt.1 11 11 
,-.ow.: u ( tlH' l\t ' '(I flJ.i h t lllK lh n t h o ..: 
111 .. 111 1l, 111c• i11 thl ,, ur, nn<l l f th rlr 
ro11t•11 ~o n 1 r11 11 1t~ 1u hutl fur nl..:h e 1I tln-111 
, ,., , h r, .. .. ,. I rHll lll l)O\ lilt Inn 11 11<\ 1111111 I• 
U lllll'I, thrf " nul(I ht1, 1, • won 1hitt w ni· 
h,1 t 1lrt 110w . :-tohi·r Hu..:"' tnu.- w1'r , 
111ntd1 fnr t lit• ho,n_1111(•, I (krmu11 ~ohllPt"", 
htH dr1111kt •t1 lt u~ .. III U)l hll \ 'l' 111114 1\1 fl 
ill lllU~ lll .,C ,,f hoov.t•, \\ l' OlH~l M10V' 
\\ 111"1111,: , •onl 11111klng hoot e: w1.• mu t 
10 s, WUNI lntt ~ui41tr lu 111ukhtl( hooa--1 .. 
11 "Ill uni ,tu. 'l'h1• A.w~rl(•tltl people 
111 , K"I 1111 10 hultl 0111<'<111<• n c-•1,1<iu•lblt• 
If 1111 1 hi • wn eh• I 1101 ~tn111J",I . !'un 
~l', 11' Ollt,thl 111 kllO\ 1t. 
I t om) 11 tl11•r t hluK 1111!1 w11•trd tilt' 
~ ru l 11 u rnl i1- t11(nr 1h01 hoor..t' h11 
"11 fll 1t11I, II , .. o ultl hnH_' IJt.ll' ll Hl o111){'t.l 
u.iw 1111 l1111ac nJtn . \\' h ~· 1 .. nm ho~z..• t1 tOJl lk'•I" 
' l' hP \\Ot·l,t'" ~•1•u1 t tt-11t· ru1 l1 tint• 110 M'04k l 10 n ny mw, mul It 
lu,ld thut u11 n1111y 11111~1 II(' t-tnlM•r 111 l1111'111i1, ('\<.· r)thl11 II to1u l11.' 
tin ll!oi h,•-.1 work \\' t- , 1111110 1 tu.I\,• It ln tlu) 1t1' 1U), nor 
~t:t•r ,,1ury lh1\u•r u111h' l'l"llUtHl thl~ tu tltt• tm,y, n.ir tn tlh• hl o yn rtl 11\11' 
Jlfll'ft~ ·1I.,·. ""11 thtt'Jil Ur,1H1rN I \V tH>c.1, n,,11 111 lhc i·utll rnuu· • for lt I ti uwm•H' 
,•r11I P,•r~lll11,-r. 111111 nll lhe t•t•td of th o~•' It ,,. 111,w u v ro,·pn 11111 I 11 c-l..u11,\ I 
,,110 111v wrlt luµ . \ 111l'rh-11' nn m t• ,,lul n • ,·da.t"t'1 I fud , thul 1 .. k•1.c UMIH',\ 1>1 u•,.- h !l'I 
II lid1111JH' 4•c l l ht• t:Pr1111tn t,0111 1.- \\ It h \\hi h the 
o ur 1111,) i tlH' urnn .. t 11r 11111 ,, 11rlil 
111111 111 114. 11 1..·r.·tlll 1.,. , h 1t• to :,,1 1.,-r..t u r r n ,,r111n11 p rooo.,::11111ln tn thh• rountr) 
lluu lt•I-., nnd Olll' ut t lw b'-•tit t thliu:• h ni,; '""10 f111u 11t•t•t l Thnt IM ln' U'4(11l. 
ro r l ri'»"'' ll I 11h ll11t ultl llllll ( OIUfilll 
1111 h101 ilmu• ' " 10 1n 11 t h e ,rn,~y o n n to lll c 4 aw rn ,. nutl ht.H.•7.e hM tt •Inn(' it 
~t r lt· t p rohlhlt lon h11 1d.-. BooM• I n mnuH•• t o uu~ llrm llnd 
\Vh1111 on<- c•omt"'R to thluk uf It. o lW"r 
tu~n C'Ull tlo ht.'1 1t'r work UI n11 y1ht11g llU\',)'. n ornw \\U Mlt'N IIIUll' rlul Ht'\."t'M· prohibit ion . T lt~ rtl ui'\.' l
1ut few P~:1CC8 1,u r tt tth.i t rouilic " HJ1 ,' t ,In Wl'.M .l. m1rn n1t1l , nn111111!1Mtt l, 'L.b c htJl' 11 rt1 
tn the nlted Stutc thn t 0 0 voted 1•0011 hun t C'O llll)IHC'<l wllh tbla scrap ~m1P 10 h e lJl l '1wh• Hnm 10 lltn.!'411 t111' 
dry l111Ve <'~<'r gone wN oga in. Tbls we lu1~~ "" hnnd w ith tl\01 bunch ot O< t 111111• uncl N II Ill! m,rny ll'llto It•~, 1111tl 
wl Jl be tru r of tlw war-tl m m 11 ure. prPtz,,1-1.•hewlng, · ,mo erkraut sJ)own of t hn1 lco,•<'1o1 •hC' w 11 111e n nlonc t o tlu t 1w 
'l'he need ur food und f uel con s rva- hlo<Xl lhlr ty Huns. 11w11•· work In tho fl e ltl , hut the girl 
pnn nlon,. wou1,1 jusLl.fy t be cnac..t • ~.,·mouthr ,~ onl" l)! t h f1 lovt•IIMlt ,·un 1l r h•t1 1hr o Pll ,l oh11 , 11 11tl .c h r f'Htl 
mr n r or wor-tltn<' r robllJl tloo, 0 o r<I • rndt• of hurnnn ..i ,om!'lc>r, hut a ll th~ u~ tlw 110<• nt<·<>fy . "h" h11• 1·11111' uti-,1 
Ing 10 R ,·. II. II. Uuwen, po tor ~t •YOI JJOthy In the worl<l nn't win tht• th, <'t1rt1 ant i 11111\\l'<I the hny. n rul 
the Metbodl l church of thl city, whv YI Hr uni• • ,,f"\ 1'011w tu•r1,~"' with the rnllkf'tl th<' ,•11,,•1 nnd ,•un ,1rivf' t hP uut o, 
preaelwrl on elo,iurr1t e rmon on wor• ,·oln. , - - - - - Lo you 114,;t she (·1111 hnur llo tht• hor,-1·• 
tlmr prohllJlllon lo•t undny H nlng . We ,lhl11't win th" war wh~n " 'f' de• n~ wPII. on,I htll<'r th1111 omc t11P11 , 
tt ha bt'f'O polutNl out hy M r . Oar• ,·lurtltl war : \\(' flhl nol cl r<•lnrc w n r u11t1 tor f1-(•t'•utlou th<' wonwn nr<• k ull• 
flPlt l , tuf'I administrator Lhat in t h c l1t •f'Ulllil t ,,·e w1111tf'< l nvr1u1111 gold o r il11J;; woolt'11 ~0t•k~ !nl' l'nr lP Hum';c 11fl · 
c<,nl mlne'l, 1lroblbltlun muSL come U lurnl: \\t~ do unt wnnt u dollar o f phPw, thut I"' l11e J)ut r lo t lt· w onwn, 1mr 
the ln<'rt'8 d 1letnand tor fn•I I to be tltl'lt· ,h,uKh nur 1111<> n,• r (' or t b1• l r 1her,··a ntl •1• rR you k now. •r1w weull ,.,r 
rnN. W ith high prl ~ p11ld tor l abor 1,uul. Is w ry (')11111111•11hlt'. lat<'IY •1• liu, I ln-
In twnlth f (l J)U l'I H 1"1'11 111 t'Hl ltOll lllC llt , 
1n•h 11ld It' t:X1 •t: t·dlt1J,th · rurt•, 1ll1t' to l hht 
nw1llm l uf JH"t·\·(lnUon , 1t nw1 •Hlr , It 
11 11,• ' "' ,·1w(•l 11n1t•1 I h fun' Jp11\'i11~ honu• 
to r m1t• lh at Ion, tlll're wlll h ,• Vt'r\' 
llult• llll('t l for worry 11tl-4mt 0 ~1lh,•l1 I 
1hn11 drunk~11 11w n uy 11•• 11 , ... 
hd l cr UI ll ll~llt'\11 g. '40ltt.1 r th1111 ,hunk 
~Ir. ( : n r th•lll lln n ot lrt" I th•· 1111th,>r 
II 11•• t h n l If ht' I• t II J1N1tl11,-..• tlw 11 tP1I 
,,,1 HX).000,UUO to11 1'4 o f t·ou l, ht\ 01ui1 t 
hll\'P ,c.uhcr 1.U li ll'I c,r t·m1rt' ti 111 011 
1·1111 not 111l1u· , uni wlH n ht' l'4 oft ml 
u tlrt'1', or IC"P l) llltt oft n tlrt111k1•11 dt• · 
l ,nu,·h. 
...un 10 1lw 1u·o ,,.,.."" 1utlnu o r tlw "nr. 
noov. ltllulPr o u r ,,ur v" ;: r. Ut h 
n,nkl1ut \\ 11r~11 1t•n h:...,~ 1•rth•ltl11t ll(IUl.t' 
111, .. bo Uit,hl Ot• r uHIU hmut r4 tutti Rh f' ll 
n ld IUltl ,·owfnrl to lhP (' IIC1tn • 
'f1w,.\ rirt' p?'f1V"H fu ..t A.. 'fht' r ft )r •, 
11n1hllllt l1> 11 o f 11(1\lOr fo r 1 h P J)l'rlod o ( 
t h e ",r t n1-.·1•..i!(ury 1u4 n \'11Rr 111t1u urt• 
•• \\'1 111• I u 1111• k1 •r. ,u r ,11111 1lrlnk I 
, 1,Pr .. hu U"f'1n evldcneo that many t ,,· e ,l rew lhl' ·word In 1lrft•UNt• of ,ermttti ug ntu <-. rol11, o tlw rrop,- kl'H• 
l h<' ruen will work only t w o o r th r fn•e gonrn ruPnl , ouud{'r l on the .-mlly lrk,k tint' . •r hP .-orn I• l<••k • 
, luys a w e k whPn th<'Y <'UU get ll i1uor RM<' rlegnny or the 1)('9ple, w bl1•h u, In lug fi n e. u nd If 1111 l'lll'IY f rll•t ,·011 1<• 
t o tlr lnk, w he rPOM they w o rk full Kix n r 11 n1 ,·ontll •t with the ho e le•~. n r • t h1•r,• will IK• 11 11,,11 ,•y )· le ltl . 
or l!<'Ve n duy~ autl pl a<'<' r h(o lr m oul'y m~ruttt ui,1 11, 111. 11 d1ihn~ o f 11,,, 111 n t ,• w d nyK I will go n llltl c 
111 n vln~s bnnkR tor th lw u e tlt ot Kui•er nml h i• 11aug •ot c ut-lhroalK. fn rtl ,, · r townr< I t he uo rth J)(.k, whl'r<' 
their !Hmilles If illl'n> 1" no lht uor Th i• 1r1tgc, ly 1,f thl' Ko l,..• r 18 110 1 t hl' wlhl r i,•1• i:row•. nud P rhnpM 1'11 
pre nt. f lH1t lw 1"4 ht: 111 14 11 Ulld Cl'll(I I, hut that tll'OI) you II few lillC'M trn 1u t)\f\ r (•. 
T he Qll , Hth,n of wor-thn p roh t lJl t lon '"' t h lnkM Ill.' I• d ece n t. It tJ< 1101 Willi lol"H wl ~h •• 1,1 l'Vl'l"Y ll• Mly . 
w ill <'(Im~ n p ro r u vot In congre 8 u ,n t he IJ! u,e m outhpl{'C(• ot lhe !ll'v ll , Yl' r .v r<><t){'(· tfnll y , 
thl' lult('r part o t A ngu ,t. • Tbe r • hut t ho I h e t h inks h • t~ the vlNoruy .1011:,: . \ . ,1 NIH) II HO :'>. 
vi('(• throughout the nllllnn In 1>rotPH· of Gntl . 
❖-t-:-:••!•{-!•+❖❖•!-:•-c-:-:-:-:-'.-❖•:-:u:-:••=••:u;• 
t P.\TRIO'l'l!'!M A. D HE.\LTII ·.~. 
1lu rl nK t lH.' ,.u·ntlou 1w•rliHI nl h·u!III 
'l'hl~ u,J\·tt: , uhout ,·11L-<:l11ullnu I• 110l 
11 twoy hct'flt'd, no lllRllf•r how Rt rong• 
, 1nn , th r e fort' il I• not thf' whul" 
tu t V of I Ill' llh)·~lt-11111 or ht•u lrh urtl, · 
,,r 10 1 lw v1u•H. tlonl. u•. ~1lu• •r11 lon n t 
llll' lll ll'I ll)tl1C l IH• t"IH l)h11;.1l:,.4. 1tl. T Iit'\' 
~h t11th l lo<' taught " herein 111• t h•• 
tlu nKt'I' o r t·(•~Ul'I "· und '4 IH,ll lt1 b{• IHI• 
,•l,.MI 10 h u1u i1-, 11110 llw oultttr)' ""' 
l) ,•t•1i.c of 1 1e pl til ,, l h t'y ln f1' n11 l o \' he ll , 
Tlui \' p1 1lo t1hl ut4<·c rta ln l hc tu1 tk UN t ,1 
llll' · (>"t' HIKP ill i" J>Ofl ul. ,\ uh' r u111I fornl 
1111pp1 , . 1rtw \10C'Ullo 11 t,u ~htJUlcl 1 ... , J) r1 ... 
,, .,• tf'd , 1101 o uly ror hi o w n ~uktt, hnl 
' " , .... , t• llt him from h r lng l11g I y phn l<i 
l11H'k t o 111 ~ hom e t•ornmnnlt y nml th t rt •· 
hy ,inlln n u: t1 r ln~ I hr 11Pighhnr~. 
,ll: fi'I Gl\'t, IIF.R A UTTl, F. TIMt, 
, >C tou" •• 11 6 1 IIPr•v ml1 l1ll f' · 0~• 1d ,. t•· 
rnrrn , 100<1 unxlo u ~ly w11tc·h l11g t i , ,., ,t,, 
u:,:. cbt!=-:h!•~ ! !!~t ""1.'l'"'"Y w,,,.,, ilf•vot• i r 1~ 1,.,• ,.,., 11nl ,tut)• but u ~r('ut 
l·d to IJ1e fl\W liou n! u1loptl11p; \\Ur• p1·1dle~c 10 Jou n our mont'Y to t hP 
tlnw proldhllhm IIIHI l)('litio11~ l11 I' (:i,n•rnm t ll1 In tlil~ hour ot ~(Ojl'"f;tf ' r • 
prt'MitlPnt and 1·cm~rt• ... ,,c \\1•r1• "'h,t1w1 I h ,\: 111" 111 ,..,1, 
lht• ,•urlom~ t·on,;i,,,:z-utlt111w t r tlu·y \VP t0t1 win, w,• nmHl n1t11 . ,,.,. 
w e rP fi'ig11e,l .. _. rflfHllh· tln1111t,;ll11111 th• -hu ll ,,tu, II IIIJ( rlnwn iltti l) lllltl ]Pt 
unt ion n~ \IH'l w,•i-1• 111 tilt' ,•hun·l1,.,,~ or ti flll l ' rn•lfl ~um·.- honk vnnlt hhrh 
. t. ('11,t. ~ c•o111,!rc""" \\Ill '"' ► "111111,.-,1 \\llh our JllfJIH ~- 111111 hfllp S!'llfl H 
hy tlu- ROIH'll,,., ot th t 11111l011 fnr nltol• ..,)lfl• 1' !11,\\II th e ,·rookPfl tllllt' ,.r tl11 • 
l~hlng Jolin BnrlP_\·c·1,r11 . for Ille 1H•1·irnl llolwuiulkrnl"i, \\ hu ,trtt nu11drtJt ou 
f'f wor nml ,l1•111,,rlllz1t1l011 nrtt•r tK •nc•1• 11,,, thin, tlilu ,·r11MI hf hPII. u1111 tt11J.; 
~· •• • 9 Or-:•,•• -! I·•·• T :• • •:• ♦ 0 •.•..,• •:• h, ~ u t HIii' ,, r t h 1lf:lt10nPI ot t hP 11•' 
lll)•henvul of " ·111·. tilt• H1•1w 1iw•1y PHll 1"'11J', \ '1•ry f•V li lf'ntl .,· It 
n>l th, ,..uf•• t .v ,,r t h,· \\I\H twr ttr,4 fl ny on th Joh null lu • 
I" 1111 .. 1£1','H t 
ht•11 l1h 11"'1 w1•1l 
l1n I.IPt •n ,1,..-•1111·,•11 Th<' wor hu1111 
tllUJ(ht th e wnrhl tnRII)' thlng!ol' ulKJUt 11111' • Ji,, " 1111"' u"' 1 h t rmy uwl '•n·, 
m11r11I '°' u11d t'<·on•imlP. 11111oni: th~• rno~t 1" •ll~· lhdr SZ:r1t,·(• ' llif•II tht' w,,rlil 
iU1(l'1rtunt o f wllidl I!-( ~OT to JH·rmlt 1' 1111 lh·,, 111 fk tH·P 
11kol1ol tn uwh rmltu• t lw nut Inn. f"l,Ol"K ltF.(ll I. \TIO. i.. 
l'Oll lilr.r l,.i 11111 Il l huznrll . 'rh,· Jtt'U- r .. 1111,1 tt 1 Joi• l'HIIH'r lltfll"t' 11111'1'11\1 ), ,1 ,u11 
plP, ht•l11~ 1u·1•1w1·u 1w•d with t 111· ,, 11 t·, huvl11~ to .. ,.rnrnhlt• t lu- f•a.t~• , ·1w•11 ti,,. 
tld11hl1111 l,u1 llttl i-1-,, 111 ·1• lluhl 1,, flmir nu t! tnlll(I Ill<' 1¥>111 1111 HI 1111 • 
n1•1looli, """lilt· lhu-..; 1l1111 u11• 1111t11iall .r 1'41llll1' 1:mt•. 
fuJ.. i·II fnr tlll' wi•lfnn• 11 f Ill (• 111 11111,, " l h• ~•nt d1:111g:1• 111 1'1111111 tr••l'I oi 
11 rid f11 r rho pr,,,. 111 luri of 4.011111111111,,. 1 11l011 , q11urt' f111 Ur, w1kl) 11·:•· 1, .. k1• ,I a 
11 111, tll ;1 fl . • luu~· who J)tfll H·rh· \\.:11t11111i ot lit•r 1•JIM1\\. . 
IU' ,fl•c·1t·1 I ll11·lr wutcr ,-1111pli1• 111-ct ,n ·nr Tiu• 1,t1111nll1111 111 11 ,.- •·0111 If,, up1 ,, . 
14111 111 .1,.d\Tt 11, 111 1111", ,111 ,1 ollJf' \\hu f'tl IH•r w11111h I•~ J,d\:P lwr II tl1 •l11ll1•d 
r ~1111rd1• tl 11 11·1! prh I•~ lu"'I ..i111u111r-r hllil (' tllll•ll'lt 11tl11ll "I l'l ' P 'l 11111 Iii 11111, 111 • 
-- fl \\ ho l1 · ol•• 11 1111 r ,ir jolih1•1 1111111I· :1111 • f ftl'!!d tlwtu 111 1w. 'l'hl"' l1111 I • 111111 11 1111111 lrn111h·1•tl lr11p11llc•1;11.) • 
"l"tll\ , "hut l11 ·1t tl\\,1y 111·p Ill") 1111, 
111111,t 1111· t• tr11i11 1111111·1 1111yh11w ·, .. 
' fll .. lTAll\'.' 1'1l.\l~l~G I 1111.t wl11·111 r1t111r ur .. 110 w ullow1•d ti, -1lrhll•d1w .. 111luht 1,r11,1· " ·11i..1r1111 "', 1 ' 
( '01 ,1..-EGES. ◄ •11 ryr n,,11r or rl•• 111P11I u o ..cuh , p d111ly wl11•11 t•\' I.Pu,' 1 •·ull --·d up .. 11 
Tit .. hlll , lrttrodw·,•tl hy Jlou \\' .J tlt1111• to huJi.,,r, tnn 111m ud1 1ut tit•• , ., kl'1• 11 111111 t·lf ul m11-xl11111111 1•rtl(•l ◄ -1u-, 
, ·1·11 r,,. 11nwidl11,r tllut i·1111Jrr hnll Forn i ~,t1111 l111"4 tl'Utl1111 hll M tlll11\\,:t 11l l ·nk • 111 ,1nl1 •1' lhllt l"U dl 1111!.r tin 11111 r1111 
HIit! wllh IH ·r 111011111 «1IJt ' li lllt• 1w,, 
,
1rnpl11)1"1 · ,,11" i•\·if l1·1 11I) 1101 ul,·rl1,'-• 
~h·.- to t1n•n· ho .v who tllil"'-h• hhth •1--..i 111 11 1 rrf" 111 •ul 111o1 u M, 11 ,~111 1111 • 111•,\· lu 1111 14 ,tnrltl ,vur 
!'ldutol n , •mar r In <•0l1PJC(1 trui11lnJ. line 111 ltn·11d up to ot1P•J'lf1h of 1l1P "llh It lt1 IHOIII 11~ ... 1 ·ntl1.1l 111 11 1111 111 c• 
\\IIMl11•r hi' 1·,,111d 1111• Wl'r ffl( ' '"" 1, 
~Hlu·r ,\l1t1 11 H third 1111111 11•1tt'4·d 11 11 
t •ut \\f'III u nwhcy horul Yi 1111 11 "' 1ui-t with ulmoKt uni ·p••-ul ~ Uf1()t1r tt111t1' n ·o11lreuH•111"'. \Vhol1•1 ol,• t1,•1 tl c: 1111111111 h, k1·1·plui,c lh• J.trt•nt l11d11 
1111·,111i.;l11mt thf' ,·mm try. 'l'h<" Ne w ,, r,,. 11rt1 tlwn·f<ITP ullowf'd tn Pll 11 ► t r111l 1n111, ut 110111•· 1rt grni◄ I t1, ·.il1h 11 
York llt•rnld -11y11 ut t111 ' m 1•n 11rr. 11,•1•11 I'll hn!tf'rM ry1. n,,ur or m(•:tl n r 1 th1• •n·lll 111llh1trl· 11r111.r 111 1l1 L· 
•·•nui 1,,11 n1Jnuht11 1-nd l'f will IH• ill• l 11hNtltu:r, th•• rP"4J)Oltfi41hlllty of 11 (1111d nwl 111 1·1111t 111u11 .. 11t • S11pftfu1c 
turf' uf 1·111111111111tl 
1wrnt,•I)·, 1'1·1111'1 y11u ,\:ull 
I'll un•wn y r,, ,1 n il J• I 11 
• 1111 Jff•t u r1111wl tfl II " 
lw uld 1h•,i. 
fl 111111 1111•-i 
411111 ,:IN I 
A llttl<• 111111' •im•f' utn, J1<n)llc lt111k" 
0111 111 Uw \l l"'"lill nntl td1•1I lo kin·, lh 
h111>ret«. lull lhut llu-y \\(•rt• n t rultl }ll'O 
h llt lt h111 11 11 wur wrn un• mh1ht hltu l 
t i' thtt hl1> l1111l1h tU( p n1gro 111 , u n il w,1 
11rn1o1L huv,• 11 11 llw hl1l~ •\ 1·11u Kt1t 
( ' hurl11• ~•hw :t h, 1.- W' ,ll 11 <t l l11g I IH' 
,h ip h11 lhl1 11g Wni'k, 111 1<1 l1H1 k1•<I 1111 11 II 
1111d fou ml tlltr,lr f ntl .V \Vh1 •11 ' "l'oOHlll' 
)l11 an 11 n tll l 111 • 1n l~hl y 111c 11 l)lll tlln t 
g rrut ship Int o th1• w utcr 111 ~7 1h1y,, 
Kdtwuh 11,k,, ,1 hhn , " ll ow 11111 yon ,1 ,. 
It , 11m 11111)1 ?" 111HI 111• 1111 Hw11 n •,t , " N i• 
r11alu11, 111111 wl111l't1< ,., r I 1lr<-;•lv, ,1 
t ll l1r1111v 111 11 •>t "''Mt' · 
'rhf• c·uu111y n•glHI n t t lo n l,ook 11 \\' Pl ' 
0 1~•nc-1 I u t I ht• otrl , • o f< '01111! y llPKI• 
l t nllun Oll hvr ~; t1g11r Kat J., In Kl olm 
m t"l', lft.,it \I 11 1111 11) \ bt r (' Ril l' \ oh•Ntl 
v l, ltln,t I h ,·ount y ""flt lllR Y n •11l•h•r, 
tir fJ,o ' t rnu,.f,,r rr d 10 JIO lll" uth r r Jtn•• 
d 111..•l tt t111 1y hu,•t• mu,· ti MIIH't' Uh' 
111 t 1•h,·li1111 1' 1tt• hook will I)(' 0~11 
:11 tlw ,-11u11 t.v ~ ut 1111111 Oc.•111her 12. 
The l)ll'l'l.11t•L hoob OJ)('ll 111 t'ftt'h pN' 
t'lnt•I m1 ~ 'fltt •mh,•r :! nf thlM fC'llr , 
r Registration Notice 
I Th· ri•gli- ratio n hookM for nrolli11P11l of, tt'ri-to_ part il"i pnt11 i11 lhP m 11111h1•t· g-,· 11 ml l' lt>i•tin11 w1 l I b,· 0!)'' 11 nt t h1 1 olli ,·l• of l11 1• 1'1'/,\' i"' t r11 1 ion o fli<-t•r 
n.\ l, ii- ,- i111111t •l' l'ro 111 ~lontla y, All i,( II Mt r,, J\11~ , 
u1 iti l Odoh, 0 1· I~ I, . 
'l'lt 1• 111·, •1·itwt r, :giMt rn t io 11 h< ok II i ll Ill' n111• 11 in 
thr _1-1,•~•·rnl pr<'1· 111 1•ti 0 11 lo11 d ny , H Pp1 1' lt tlw r ~ 
1111 Lll , a t 11 n lny, 01'1.oht>r 1~. 
All \Cll••1-.~ w ho d t•Hi r t• l o pur1ir ipa1t• i11 t11,1 
g1• 11 1•rnl 1• !1•(•tio 11 i 11 'ovt> 111hl'r, 111 1<1 .., Ito h:t\l• 110 t 
h1•1•11 prn1H" rl y 1·1 •giHt1•rPtl '11 1 rl't o fo r1• , nrt • 11 o t ifinl 
)J1at l h1•y 1111 11-11 h t r11g-iH t1• r1•d <1 11 r i1iv th l'~ t' ,1att>1-1 . 
rill' r1•111nvrtl f ro 11 1 Oltt' f)l'l' l' il 11·r to 11 11 o lh 1' 1' i'< ill l" l' 
r1•gi >< t1•r i11 ' wi ll n •q 11ir1 • 1· !11111 gi 11 g- lht' rP,·ord 1-1 i11 
lh l nfli ,,,. n1•r·o rd l 11Hl y. 
lt t'.j p, 11•1 f 11 I I y. 
1ul11<·tl I•~ t111• r•u rr~·lng thr()lll!b of tilt illf( .itdt 11hstit11lr In hrnul ht 1111! thl lntllff, r,·nt 1111111111<• hon l1l J•t·• 
JtrnJPq fur pru,·l,llug mlllto r y lruiu• 11J111 ·1,;l4 on thn u~1h.1·1·"· .J,,ht-,1:'r rnu~ , ,,11 rh ;tt 11 11nH11• r und 011 •·pl«k111l1 
11~ tor the hoy nt 1hr rotl f"gt"'1 of d!"lO ,,11 ry t: tlonr ,,r ryf"> nH'nl nl1111,• J:,,nlfl 11 :nn 11l11rml1ts.t ,•t1111llfi"11 
th•• , ·uuutr) ,111ri11r( tlH' romlug M'ho lu t,ut It 1·11 11 only lri• olll n n , ·11\T 1 l'lw r• · 111t ·, ,\ 1° of tlrn u frnu h 
' r!H' 11wn .v frl· rnf~ ,,r ,1 I • J:lviu 
t ' 1H IPrl11II "ill IM Kl l1·v r tl lo J1•1tr·11 ut 
1h,, 111h,fe1r11111 1• 1,f h1·f•a.~h11c h• ·r 11,11, 
E. I K TZ 
ll<•g i trntion 0111<·1 r Oi-<·Poln ( 'o1111 ty, 
KiM i1111 11t't' , l<' lorldn. l lP yn1r. A foutlfllltlon will IM' Jn HI lnr Wh(•UJ n11111 , .. tt,, II cl h."l!:t•, wi r th.II wm1lil r1•,lt1t'f' r1 ,, 11111 '1 1 hlt \\ ltll • r1111)du t11 r 1·11 r l11 J\I h11rn1 
r1,t uu"f•1in2 1h11 1h·inn114J t,,r oft l,·er- DrtAXTON DEA TIAM, rl1,11ri 11 11 t,1 tlt 1 • 11r,, t'( •11llfJ11 tJf tl1 \ 111111111~ r.1 I ti Jw,r 1 ·• r11 ti, 'h 
'>f t h<' armr•- (] man<l wblcb will f'1·1h·rol t''""' AtJtnlnls t r a tor, Florltl11, "nr. r,, 1h111 •lu•Wn• .,,.,,, u'u11, nl,.,t 
' 
• 
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\ '011 'un t)U Y f•Olllll' Ol' cl(J' tn...,efl 
ai /\ . 0, Urought'» ofOrc. !?0-tf 
H. W. l'o!ler, rr11l c~lute, loMumnec. 
( 'on.1rn1le urn.I M1· , Lt1,·I ~hu01how 
IPfl J\lm11l11y to,· u ,,1 It to their <,H 
lio1ue l11 J11 011t11 11 11 tho fl1'8I th.u<! 111 
J>i•. umJ ~1r tt. \Vhw wi-r • J{li,.; t.1lt11• 
1111'(1 vbd1111· lodu.v. 
\V. \ V , ll u:t1y WUH u ht.t.ll1t•1,114 VINHul 
In J{ I~ tuuurc- 'l'ut •1o1dn v 1nklug t.11·tlf'r~ 
rm· flhr<• l11·00111• ror LIil' Ht. <'loud 
Flur~ Broom 'o. 
W orkt11P11 111·r ,•u p l, 11.v hulhll111( tht•' 
hrh·k wultN fnr Uw tlu,. •o u~w 'F"urrt ◄ J 
hulltll11~s on N1•w York uve 11111• 111111 I 
Blevrnlh • trret , 11nothr1· larg<• Mhlll• 1 
nWlll of l.Jrkk urrh•c(I IUMl w,•rk. I l\Jr•. L. ~wu11 ou atUtl tumll)' 1'(' LH'D· 1•11 lo 1l11•io· hom ~ a t l'hlll\l<)lft, ~'Ill., 
11r11•r sv,•1111111~ u 11leuMlllll 1110 11111 with 
J\I Iii . ..\ . I of hwt•ll ut Lukl• 01111 ti ·y. 
rnuuy ycuri,1. M r. Hhuml.H,w will Jonr11 • 
Pl' o11 to 1 h llut lonul eu,•um 11111l'1 H J . (.\ MIIIPr, of Jlu rrlsou, Tt•t11H•F(i;«.'t.'1 
10 ht! 1il'ltl 111 l'o•·lluud f)l't.1" 011 111,. orrhcd 111 Rt. ('lotH) th1P4 mtH't1fn,; ttJ 
IOl. l11lh•1· 1111rl •if lhlH 1110111h . Mr. U11tl kl)CIHI 8 f('W tlnys l, >oki ug over (hi' 
M1·•· Hh1t1nl'<1w ·vi ii vlKll l11 •<~·1lm1• city. Jll r. Jllllle ,· wus II frlenll c,f (.'om • Mr. 1111,i Mr,<, A. II , Hltll'Y, ,,r 1111111 
'c,11t e r J)Uh~"MJ through th(\ eitl' 81uur- of 111(' fCl'f'ttt n11rU1wt'~l ror Ulf' JW"iL rode tiu1n. Melborn who wus hCr(i lul'li 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART FOUR 
Credit 
It is ometime argued, mail order pri s are lower, be uuse evory 
Ral is a ·ash in advance lranRa •t ion aad there ar 110 bad debtR to 
b met by increuaed cost of goods fbr those who do pay. On the 
face of it, thi8 soundR reu FJ nable. 
* * * 
UKV uu·vut._, lo ~ .... r<•1u1~:-,1•t•, wh .. '!"-' tl•('y :.won u11t !!!': htU ,.,.~!!! tu!'n tholr ;,~_• ,.•;·' whiter] __ ,
wPrc thP l(lll' tM of Mr. nm l ~11'"1 , U,111 ,r.,,, h, thc ·,'.'an.::rr L'::.s :.-::;::::! ! r:-.· ' l ,c h ... ~ ... ... ,:: ,.r ••u~ ;t ~ ...... . :-!:::- •, 
Kmlth u,·,•r t-tmu lny. fli p whit(•r. ·-~11,,;;l11 ee rsln~ Co .. huvc ll<'fll'IY n •ut. , (. ; 
T lu s a.r,R"ument would huvo hclu gootl :u Lili:, u<i., t" 0uu- by hen. 
the pui:chase of Ll suit of clothes or an ax meant a Jong linguilltic 
butt! and price haggle to Bee for how iittle an ar1ic>l ·l1ul<l be 
b ought. The purchaser tried to ueat the mtm:hu.nt down, the 
;;tore keepe1· tried to keep hi s prico up. fo U101-1e "good " old ua,ll , 
if the 1<tore kAflpAr e t,=inrled c·rerlit nnwi 1-1flly , he ;;imply iniecd tlrn 
pri · of some unsold goode. a little higher and went on in the veu 
tenor of hi lil way, confident ot making up his Jor-: eA in futur 1<harp 
Mh11• 1 vu n. Cu@h1111111, 111 . n ., o. o, (~Jll , ·ur•• IJy ,·,•moving 1 h<' c•n U'l'. 101 • 1111' eus1 lhnltH ot the eity with 111<• 11~01tult 1)11 \' lng, A wct•k c h.•81· wPntlw1· 
('l1@. l'utlgc' U , ,Jo hn l'udgt•ll, 11 11•11111 , Ill 1,11.,c lht•m ro1111Pdl'<l 10 lh,• l11·1t•k Jl11111~01)11th. !'hon,; ;,~ !Ht r 
\'l1•fot' l•M wortlK Ollt.1 or \V l111t\r ll ll\' • l*utlgfl1 ulH1 Liti.Jl' Kum ~tu,•y .. \\"t'l't' 
t n ' wlllt•-uwnkP hu"' l11t•f"8 IIH' II WIii\. vl11• 11rrP-tll1tl hy <' ltJ' Murl!lhuJI \\'111 . ~ln11-
hlo" with frl<•ud g 11ml 1't'l1tth1P l1 (•r1• 
Hu111luy 1111tl Mot1tl11r, n 1t11rnl1t1t t,, lll tc 
hom e Mmuluy 11i11l11 . 
~1d1wu till KULUl'f lny n11d llnndn1'. rur 
hu,·tna;; 11 ,0 11111,• h " l't1(•ke11l11tu1'' uhtull'tl. 
Tlwy wt•1·,· "tuku1 i11 " l1t•re lu Hr . ('Joud 
(1(1(1 (· Ul'l' 101 w l1l'II t lu,y hod " tuken 111
11 lo 111ud1. 
11111 1 two of 111,, pnrfy w1.lr(l found t v 
Mr. Chlll", lhtJ)IIII ur l"n:-t~ .. ~A• IIUV(• llltll'(' 1hn11 " n tllllll't ti Jll()t1fh' 1 
1'1ll('ltl, l'ului. Is vl•liluf.( Mr. u111I .\Ir•. ulluwurn·•· of lh e llom<• mutl,• "high 
A . lt uthwt.'11 nf Luk,• Ot1ulry. Mr. lite'' llquld. ~turMllul ~lo11 ~ttlt'IC·n 111 • 
J>uJ)IHI I' I w1•II plt•ui,,•,I with 1111• lt'll(I~ lo Re<' 111111 thlR klud or ,·0111lu1·t 
t•t'tiun 1:ulll \\Ill ltkt•I,· ,.,,111,1 11rn,111g 11huu1 tile ,·ily IM ~to 111w.-l urn.I tw 011 tlw 
\HI, lrnll of M'Vrrn l UI Ol'P ~URJ)<'('lr(l "1<1111 -
t'rns,t•II ~lloc:iic, ,J, ,lu ti . Ht(•lr-1011 
ll 1tl,;t, UurkPI' C'nllun~ ftl"( ' lh<' IP111ll'rM 
Ul\' l111; In lhe clt,Y llmlis. 
Ur. 0 . J.. Ruckmufih' r retu1·11 e ,I to 
hie home In St. Cloud 0 11 )Jo1wl11.1• uf1t•r 
1111 I' len<lc tl vl•ll lO St. Louis, M Q. JJ t• 
left hlH wife nntl tluughter, Miss llo-
li<•rl 11 J\111('. nl M r. lluckmnst•r·• olrl 
home In K eutucky, wh('re 1lwy will 
vl•lt for n few wt•('k@ IX'for<' r e tn1·11-
l11g lO 1 hi• city. 
'l'hc COUlllY (•11111111l8slo1wrs lust ~11111 · 
,Joy gru11u·,I th1• 11•Qt1<'Hl of Ht. <'loud 
<•ltlr.cns, 11re l'llll•tl hy ll<' \'. J . ~I. K111(( 
of Ill<' ltaptlst chu rc h , tor fund• 111 
11l!1 In Hentllnl( u womnn 111111 fou :· 
·hl l111·('n , who w,•rc tlc>l!<'rted hy tlwh' 
,..,.,, .lulln Jt' t-«.~th•II h'f1 \\l' f(IIW~tltly ,u }-~th,nrtl HrnM, II. rnthl'r u11d lmKhu:uJ ~veru l W(!('kM 0~11, 
111 ,1111111~ fur u ,lto1IC with lltr ou In to tll~h· toruwr hom<' in North 
~trn 11 u1rn , tro111 \\hld1 llilH'P ,clh.• will lru Ftirgut--011 orr1vPtl 111 Kl. ( 'lou d l'nroltnn. 'l'h e, uhm 'lgrt'<1d to Jlttl 
,·hilt O duugllt<'r 111 tlw P,11tt• of \Vn s li• i-:.111urdo.,• JU11rut11g r1·ou1 Oulrn•twlllt•, $,'10 rn1 ttw <.1, 1w11t1,11i1 of t:fol .M(•t ' l e lluwl 
higton uml UIINlt l tlw n. A IL en• wlu.•n• 11P ho~ h<'t.1n In truluh1g fo1• nrmy to go to Ort.'<'11 ~vrtn~@ for trt•otuwnt , 
,·um irnw,11 10 ht' lwld In Purtlornl , Mr r\ll<•t''t. u11<1 wlwn• ufte1· n fc•w w1 1ekH the r<'111tli1ut1lr or thl,-c \l.XJ)('ll""' to lk 1 
(l re,;ou. ..; l\lll ,v lu• JlHktt1t1tl uu ,•~ 11tt1l11u1lo11 wtth 111 utlc up In thlM t•tt~,. 
(' 1111111 0111I Fe\!'r. 
11 ,:r,ul1\ 1,r 00. lt·o huH muuy frlt1ub, 
JOI . 111•1,, whu will 1.,, 1lil'111!<'<l tu l<'11r11 lhHI DELIGIITFl'I, DINNEK 
M rH. ~;. K . 111111, urn1111ger uf lh 
\\'t.'"4 lCrn t ' nton '11t•teg ra111t tjffkt.,. .al 
l<lfiilRlmtnt"'- wu;J u hm~ili.'u vt~ ll or In 
Ht . l'loo<I on 'l"uP"duy 011,1 cunf<'rr~II 
" 'l1 h ~<'Y<'rttl })\u1fneMK t-c:>11t:er11 r lHtlv~ 
to « •urlnl( u 1u'w n•pr(t~'ntntln• ful' 
lie ' " ' " 11111de ICOOd 1e,•t1ing l11 th e nrmy /\'I' LAKF. i;HORE CLUB 
lhnt <'0111pa11y In 1hJ c•lly. 
I 
<lrUI retlt1t•tlo1~•a11lllllft !IHI ~ ul\ll 
Mu mw,•r • ull nt 1-:,1wo1·,ls urn ... thl 
• ttk. 11 · 
urnl who wtll witc h him 11<-<"eR wl 1l'n 
IU' 1'<'8tht'• th <• ilrh111 line. The11• hu M 
liiP1 111 quhc n t'lrnuge 111 Int Int(' lw 
1H11t In trululng. II ~ c 11jnys tlw <hM• 
1'1pl111111ry llf,, thol wu • lml)oMC'tl Ul)(lll 
him 111111 I• 11l11d thul hi' wlll IJ<'I to 
hl'lp 1l~f,•01 1111' " lie• l nt 11,•rllu." 
\' 11 11 cnn ,irdrr fryi11g Kl~c C"hlt•kei1H 
fr,10, .I. W. Smith 111 l'lt:'rt•nlh und 
l{r11t11d,r 11vc11ut.-. 'l'lwy nre (h•llrloulil 
tllol ,,1, r np r thRII n11y Olher llWlll Oel 
t 11r frn..lny. t f . 
Lil l E'r ltlay ('V('lllng a clellghl tul 
tllnn r w11@ serv('(I nl lh<' Lalw l:!hore 
("lull by •evernl HI . C loud hullcs, wh1•11 
au au10 purty rtl111<' ove r f rom Kl lm• 
Dll'<' lo Ix• p1·e•••11l Ill the drill of lht• 
\\'onu1.n 1,c H onw nua rds. 
l11 th Kl ~lmmee l)llrty were Mr. 
Urove1· CIP,1e lnrnl HoWl'II hrothel' o( 
,1. w IIO"'('ll .,f !hi• ell • I l'Xl)('C'leol 
to 111·1 ht• thl ('\'1'lltn« to \"itillt with 
hi• 1 · :,t'r~ tnmlly ror ;. .. l1'rnl flny,-c . 
<: t llow n I• 111 th(' ,: Yl'r11me11t 
uu,1 Mra. 0 . G. Wagn<',, 1111'8. E. E. 
Well , Mr~. W1•1111e r oull Ml Rawy<,r 
ond W . J. St<'<'ll. l\lr. Stl'<'(l hnll vol 
unt('('rt1tl 10 t.'Ome o,~er 1t> 1nt\1-rtwt the 
1<1<•11 I rompuur of htlm<' gun rd on 1''rl-
tln3· ,,.,.<'11h1g, nlthough 11P wn to 1,lc• 
Mr. 1111tl MriC. 1-J. C. Mllek or Ml~Kcmrl pnrf 111 n ft~w tll\l'M LO rnteT th<' nnvul 
HH'Ullt' rl',(' h ·t•tl n f(•l('grom ~Juiuluy ~,rvl,·e of l ht.' aov<' Mllll(l'IIC. 
frurn llh• r•mninnntllng offl("('r tit Fort Tlw dhuwr "'" coJoy~d by O tnrg~• 
~urn lf omdon Nfn fl11g- thot t111•ir KOii ntunht.\t' ,if Mt. <' l oud lntlte1t, uud n torg, , 
hn,I Juel hl'f ' II OJ)Prut,•d 1111, \ OUIII! purl)' IO<lk II dip lu the Ink<! lwfort• 
~,1nh 111d hn 111t1d(l nhw trltN fH'l'Oto4 
thC' .\ tic 1n F'r111u-C' hH'1l ,,p r11h•rcd 
1111' " · \11• \let1 k wt•M In tlH' t rm·k ~p r,•lt'1• 
1(Allu11 11;;-;;i;:•ohol, Ill' (•nit-. nur ' " tht' we~l1'1'11 ('11ll1 Jl, oml I hd1L•1· t'<I l'llll!in,: lo1wk Iulo th(' lly ror lhc •lrlll. 
noud 1lru,: • ltl-lOt. to hnw IH'<' n l11Jurlrd In the [ H r t ,irm - KEEP THE REFRIGt~KAT0R ('LEA 
Tu, ,,y Com~ N. I'. Curlla 
toruu~ 1 ht' r dllor of tlw 1'rlhun<' 11 
ho 1hw- mul'<'Mllne Mruf"-'" trom 
lllfil ► l , u on MIMiiiOHri ll\' l'ntlf'. Mr. 
c,111 1.- ,,. J!uhl Ml l,u~lwl• of th tua-
t·iuuti fruit nlr~ntly 01111 ,11 .. , ylt' ld o f 
,cru i•'" '"' r<• .111<1 to hr ,, cepllo nnll y 
hra., y thl )f'nr. 
FfftF.,..-1 • your homr ID ur.,I, If n t 
wlly no t r ,...., W. n. 1'lui;. ~•1tf 
ltu~·mu1hl l't111'1'l"Otl rt• l \11'1lCtl lo ~t 
t ' loud Moto1•dn y 111or11lnJt hunt <:uirn•H· 
\Ill e.•, \\IH•n• h(' hnK lw.1t'II tu t1'11lnh1~ 
ror 1hl. Jlfl iii l ,-,~t11'1l l !''t't.•k;f In 1hc Tnnk 
:-\t•r,·h'1' ur t m·h· ~nm. Jtn yuunu l lrn 
mu11y frhlml .. 1u 1n' ,, llo wo,c Jtlt1tl to 
..., lllm ug11l11 , n11d who trrl N111 fllh•nt 
tllal hi' will I)(' an1t111~ lhc Ht. ('1 01111 
Kl111 kl (' 1•11 l11,IM thnt will 11111k1• lhc 
Ku l•t•r luy hi• 11 f11• thl\\11, 1loy111<1111I 
will rt•1111·n hJ Ouhll'MYlll e ~·1•1t l11y. 
Oh •Rl try 011~ o f the B o1111II' B . 
1<1rrlllw<I humon hair nrl •. J\ny c<Jl• 
or. l r><'lM. (2 t or 2ix,IM ). II . . 1-ltnn• 
for<I t'ompnny. 
u1w,1 or hl M d11th_11oC "Ith thr rr1011 f'Ult 
ply 1r1wk•. h11vl1111 •ufCeN'tl 1111 lujnry 
f'(tHlW y,o l'H ng,J • 1 h111 i• I..J'liev,,tt h ,r 
hlk 1)111'<'111~ to huvt• l<>fl him UBe<'ptll.Jl,• 
10 Injury It hi • body bt'<'IIW' , tralnC<I 
ht nuy UUU!illlnl tllRntWr. M r. HIHI J rl'I. 
\h•" k hn ,·t• I he lllh"'" of u hOfilf of 
t1l ,. 1u l,o;1; lh•r(' 11\nt tll<'l r ftO II tuU)' 1"N't l\1-
t· 1 nr l.t U f o.rl r thtlP, 
c.1011111~· ('t1111ntl~1o1l01w1· A. 1-... n1utJ1t r,'-
1 urul't l hunw ~,uu lny e ,·C'nlni,t from H 
1,\0 \\l\'l1lH4 trlJl to Chl<'ul(O, lllh1dh und 
I t ut Hprlng~, ,, rk ., IUHI toltl • 11,, rrrJh 
1111P I 11111 ht' wns ,:l1HI h) tet'l htl 11k to 
HI !"lotul, , h1 ro h,· 1•0111<1 1!<'1 cool. 
)I r. 1111 ,s vl•ltl'tl 1h11 fllmou• l'hlt•ugo. 
t,,1.trk·k Ynrd t-1, In f14J1n111111y with Ur. r . 
l'hllllll nf Orlun1J.1, ntHI ~•ll Hl'(Jl1Uh11• 
t• tl w1tl1 Monie o t tlll' p,H.·h.crM lo whom 
ill<'Y h11V1• LK'l'll •h l1111l11g ~' lol'ldll <'ll UII• . 
.\I ll nl Rorlnii• Mr. lln~• ,·l•ltPtl ti,,. 
l,ffl\'Cl'IIIIH'1ll M'K(' l '\tuflou, 111111 f(l) l(I thl' 
,•i1y "'"" a hcnutlful pin<"', hut utter 
1111 hlM 11 Ip thl'OIJl(h lh(' mlchll<' Wl'81, 
111• w11• •1111 of tilt' o pini on 111111 H1. 
('lout! "'"" th1• lll'J'l J)IU<:'e to IIVI' , 
REWARD 
A ~••\ :tr1l of , r.o will he pai,l to nny J><'rt-1011 
t'u1·11 l,,illi11 F,:" tlii~ flit''' wi11t infol'l11111wn lhnt 
wi ll l1•a tl lo l,lw :1rrt•>1t and 1·1rn\'idio11 of' uny 
pn rly or pnrt it'" tlinl 111:1 y b' l"l ll,l.l'h I i I It• ' R ll y 
ist•iuin~ l'or ll 1-1 h i11 1<;n>-1l Lukl' 'l'ohopPl,alig11. 
L. H. I JR 1, 
!-Iii ri ff o~,· •oln ( 101111ty. 
t 'Jt.unlug thC' 1,• r1·tgf' r11t o r I~ 11 <•l10rP 
;,,;omt• hour,.t•kc,•~"•rl'l h,.1.1\'c u ut II tlu•y 
t•un't "gN urountl lt. '' Aull th n tlH1,\ 
" ontll,. r wh),. foocl d,x•s uot .ke('I) wt~lt 
on irt\ or " 1h1r 80ll\.e m~ml~•r of t lie 
fu111lly ore Ill mo<'l or th,• tlm('. 
""" tn(•fl tht• 1'.•f1•hceru1or IH u .,1u l' 
10 fillore fcKu1. tt ,chonltl 1w kt•p1 11r•r-
fre tl>• ..... 11 .. . " 11~~ ll l .\g11c11 Elh•n 
llnrl'IM of lht' f'nlVl'l '"lty or fl,1rhlll 
t'XL<'nslo11 1lh ii-lnn, '' \Vhl<'l1 lU PUIIK t hut 
II ~11011111 Ill• k,•a,t OH l'IPl\11 "" 111, ,11.11,, 
1h11 t ~tl 1111 th,• tnhlr. W11ah It thor• 
ou~h ly ut le11tf1 Olll'<l II week wl1h hot 
wolf'r. Kt•,' tlrttl 1 hu e~ during thl' WC'(•k. 
1'ltlkt' ii out wllh ,•ol<I wutPr." 
1'o <'ll\flU the tlt·nlu plJW \I O o hru~h 
11111'1,, for th r: llllrf)OK(.\, or II doth O\'l'r 
111,, e nc l of 8 •lil'lc. H('(• th11t lh<• lrnJ) 
le k{'lll r l,•1111 01111 lhllt I( ,tny, l11 l)ION.'. 
Wn•h 1hr ~ht>lvrH when yon ,•Je nn th<' 
!'Ps i or thr 1,•tr1,..,1·a1or 11111I Ir II tlrop 
nt f,K)(l I• •1111 1<'<1 wuh It 1111 Al mwe . 
.\ l(<)O<I r 1•frl&<'TIUJOr • hould k t'<'ll 
f,,..,1 111 o t e mp,.•ra!Ur<' or 11hou1 flrty 
I 11rcr11 ~·uh~nhelt. If yon ,•ovr r th 
Ii ·<' with p11J)(•r or l'J.olh l h<' 1r1111},' l'U· 
1 ure will 11ot lw- thllil low , tor lt.•e llol'N 
,1111 <.·uol u11y1bh"' lo • low dtlgt't~ l'X· 
c•r1J1 hy 11wl1 lug. " rtu 111 1 ht' lt•,\ li,i kPpt 
l'11\t•t·cd th , nw·Ui,l« JPi r tnrdc1<1 011,1 
'"' ulr <•lr<•Ub&1l11:.; lh•"TI the rt1 frl~<\r11 
, td i,. 1u11 I'"''"'' i.t '-'"'int ltt•t·U ttMP It 
d11ci,,1 IHII l'f)U)(l lnln 1•ont1wt with lht' 
h ·t1 • 
ll.\PTllff C'lll'llCU NOTES 
'1'11t• ~11111ht)' xdmol nr flntl.ttlH'f' wu 
111111111 Ilk, , I hi' ~111111:tl h,,fort\ off n 
!111 Ir hnl I\ e hud u go,11! r11ll1~•t1,111 
11 1r th,• Hu1111 Nt Or11h,lttllJ\\ 11ml ~nl 
u ?111•g, ~J>t1,•IHI <•ontrlh11tlot1 1own1°1 l 
rur11hihh1J( 11 lwtl 1•m11Jlll'lt"' rur the 1H1\\ 
hnn1t' 1hu1 1"4 ht1.l11K 11 rt"'<'ttltl ut 1hr Or 
1111111111g , 
'l'ht.' mor11htg • ·u11j,trt'l!Htlon wnR not 
,·,·r) lHrg1• hut wt• l111tl 11 ,c,w.ul t.·0111rfl 
·111 Inn nr JOIIIIJC l)('ll\)11' ~tlt1tlny t'V('lt 
l11Ji[, 1H1Lk' lo 4~1 th1 1 111 out n't,ClllHrly, 
1•-1 p1:t'l11 1t.,,., th1 1 Jlt 't1JllP from .\~llton. \Vt• 
"Ill iilv,, 1lw111 11 h ('nr t y wrkmur. 
Our 11hjc,•1 111• t H1111clny mor11l11g 
"Ill he 1111' lhlril our on " l)nnh•I thr 
1'1·n11h,1r'' 1111,I "111 ht.' "Nflht1(1hn 1w~,:or''I 
I IHIIKt'." 'l'h c ,mhJt.'l'l for the fl\'Niing 
"111 l• r " tl\10<1 N,•,~,!." ~<'rybotl1 
t,- l11vlt<1II to t•o1nt' 11ml llf'nr !h<'IIC 
M rtllOIIM, 
UHO 1•11r.•• ll tn,lnd1('S. Bllllm1sr1~••, 
l.u~ of A11petlll', or lhnt tlrt>d Dl'hlng 




Today, w hen every reputa.ble merchant has the re1ail co1-1t of all 
hiH good s mu.rked in plain figure (and that cost price is often cJe-
l'ided in arlva.n e by the manufacturer) and flelh1 them only at that 
on price, this thread-bar argnment that the good pay people pay 
for the bad pay JJeople is about as impreE<sive A.A th rnttl of Fe ds 
in a dry gonrd. Nowaday8 when the one p ric Ry1-1tem iR in uni-
Vt.-' t',;itl vogrw, tht.> m rehant himself nrnHt stand all lo1-1i;et1 from bud 
a ccount.. ons quently, progr EJA iv 111 rrhantR UR trem care in 
1he ext n r1 ion of credit-they practit•ally mak no bad accountR. 
.~ 
For t hat larg majority of p ople who are honeRt and c·an g t 
c redit, it is mighty convenien t at times to get act'omm odtttionfl 
from th home mer •hant. Wben crops are bnd , or pri<:eR low , or 
the factory sbutH down , the first qu E<tion many of u1-1 a"k ourselveR 
is: '' How long ill th ·lothi~r, tlrn hardware man, the grocer 
'·arr 'us. " We wouldn't think of :u<king fa or of t,be mail orrler 
bou e . It would be uselee 
* * * 
Th right kind of man can count absolutely on the home merchant 
in time of difficulty-on the catalog homie, ntivtir. 
* * * 
Under modern methods of r etail merchandi ing, the honest man 
•a11 avail llimself of th advantage of rea Ronable ('r edit and not 
ha e to pay for otherB' dishonesty. The merchant himi-lelf ha fl to 
euffer t hiH ]OAR and h s R to it u h lofll-' 8 ar rare. 
BOAT RIDES 
~hu n·h or K~nt wheu nlluut 12 y~llr'! 
nt ag• ond f o r 1he 111 l 1:1 years ha • 
I ('fl n mrmlll'r of the Emory M , E . 
dnu\•h, l'ltt~htu·g . ~hP waH o m ost 
flllthful , dt•voted nud llelptul ' hrl -
11011, 1111d r<'gnrded her <'O iling ns :l 
teuch<'r not ns tut OC<'llPtUlon, merely , 
hy U.R 1111 opportunity to )POV(' Rll C'll· 
,luring lm Jlrti~ lon ror good nn Lill' 
live• uf her pupils. 
YOUR CHANCE 
To new club aad bath house, at west 
end of lake, may be. 1rr1n1ed 
for at any tune by 1pply-
in1 to 
HALEY'S BOAT HOUSE 
Foo, or Ohio Ave. R11 u re11on1ble. 
Tlw funeral •,•rvlc<1 wns ht'hl 11L l 
n'l' hl<'k W~llm•H1lny nt th e home of h~•· 
l)lll'Clltg nt Twin LakeM, !n ('llnrgC' nf 
Ck M .. 1. t> l111 z, assiste d hy llev. II . 
rt. Whiting. Burlul In Rtnndl11g R O<'k 
t·<'mPlory. Th,• K,•nt (0.) C'ouri<'r, 
LIVI GSTON ~I. E. CII LIR(:11 
51-foor corner 101 Penn. Avenue, 
bell ruldence loe1tlon in lhe el tp 
$250 
S. W. PORTER 
REALE TATE 
Fire, Lile 111d Auto In •ranee. Penn. Ave. 
llorn 10 l\lr. eo(I Mr@. T1-ou D. Lnmb, 
on Frllluy uf h1 8l Wt'<'k , 11 f lJll' girl 
The 0<1ldl'n Jtulc Olrls 111'1' h11rd nt bnhy. 
WOl'k, JUHi llu ''C l'll lst' tl n. good ly t)U l ' l 
of 1 heir ,rn llfl<•rlpll II lo I 11,  AnnPx . 
MISS HAYMAKER DIES 
IN ST. LUKE'S HOSP. 
A ~lrong Tl.'ll1per;1<1('(1 progrom 18 BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
IX'l11g Pl'l' l)lll'Nl The dllli! will be pub-
!'t. loud Mcutl• ot Mr. n111I llr<1. lh1hed Inter. W. FRANK KENNEY 
H . I'. Hnym•ker will 1'l'g1'l•l to l,•aru The Ru111lny Rl'11ool Is hollllng u1,1 
or the death of their d•u11htt>r Miss ulce ly. }Jver7 th•r1ar1m.-11t i 110 111g 
D<>boruh Haymaker, who Rpenl n J)<lrt i;ood work. 'l' h11 att~11d1111ru I• up to 
or hlKl winter hi Mt. lou!l . A K,•nl , RIA IHhtr(I. 
Pal■ts, Carns IN frames 
hyl~I fNWut 
Ohio 11(•wsp11J)(•r K•"" thi' tullowing sn,I H11ndtty wu• A grenl ,lay with I hi" Ill New Yark .he. ..... 
1111 llll(enc,•: fin~ <•h111,•h. }J111hc mlo11• w,•slon ==-- ..... ...,.,.,.. ________ _ 
llutHIN.'dM of Kt•11t pet>11te \\~l't' tittlWJ)!iUII wn;;i hHJlfiPPfl at tht' ml)rnlnJf 
.,.h,wkf'41 when tlw u11no11nrcmcu1 ,·1L11u, ~'r\'lt'\1 • Ill father, Prof' Mll (.'ht.'11 E . 
~lontltlY mer11lng ,,r ti•" ,1,,,oth nf Ml•1-tlomo ou furnl@h<'<I some fine mu•lc•, 
Ut•horul• ll u)rn,t.kt'r clUf' or tl1t' nao~ urnl h<' 1111L1 ~Ir. ll nrry 00:-1~ dC'lt.,rl11• 
L1clt1Vl1tl of K<• 11t ·,., \'l'011wn, HIHI a l'd th e Ut1411<'1tre wllh ~Pw1 rn l 1l~c•,1 1lp11 : 
l 1lghl)' re~1w..tr, 1 e,llwnl or of 1111tlo11ul "eh'C'llo n•. ' l' h I\ o fhw urtl,lti 
lf'IIO" II. 
llt• l1ofuh .lmU'III .. , tL.111ghtt:~r ot "' 
nrnkt.' ti , 1omhl11nfl(.\II hmg tn f)(' t'\' • 
uu-mlwn.•,I. Mr~. llnrott11 Ku~hhttum 
u,1c.-omo11ukd 111<'111 nn the nlnno. Au 
outlim' of tlw evculng , <'rmou hi tu 
Ill' fo11111l <'I•<•\\ h~r<' l11 this ls•111• of il l" 
\,IIJ)Cr. 




four 1fety Razor Blides harpened 
To1 Ct.IT I IKl'J Jlll ■ W 
Durham Ou1>Jn Blldtt ~Or ptr doun 
()I htr Oouhl~ ldice Bl1d 3.5c: prr doun 
All 1ntrle •·dw:, 811tlt1 l5c- pt'-r doun 
.AU UIO.<lc b11.lr Tetru•() I Pro lteluru Pbatn .•• 
) uml tJ11 rrlP1 P. t1nsnrnk(1r, wuN IHu-11 
on th1• oltl fnrnlly t11mw~h'n tl nt 'l'wln 
l.111,rs •. l11r1'11 :t. IH7:I. Hh<' 1111 ••••11 
11 wuy ut ~t Lukp'p,1 tl o"'J)ilnl, C'h•l1.: 
l.11111, ,J Illy :!K, IHI ,~. 
.~II•• t't"f•(1in'tl lwr t1nrt1· Pth1c.·11Uu11 h1 
lht• l1x•nl Kt•hoolt4 nntl full1lwl11Jt hl't' 
11r11,l1111tl,111 tr"m tlw Kcut lllgh l'luol, 
1 111 rn• tl il w Ohi o \\' 1.•~h1~·nn l'nlv,•r:-ell ,\ 
from wldeh ,-tilt' gruc luutPd ,, Ith hon 
TOPRAClH 
;01 li'ronklln trect T11 n11,n r,,I\. Th1• rcg11lu1• monthly Ill<' tl111; of th,• 
offldul IHllll'II wn" ht•lll nt th,• 1•h11rd1 
TH<'~tlny <'\'(1 nlng. Th,1 h ' f>t.lrl ;.,;how,1,1 
tlw drnr,•h to he In fh11• 1•011<lltl11u, \\ilh 
e\'l'fY lutf.'1'(1Ht ttllt.l t'UU8< ft11IS t'llrt'tl • 
fur, nn1I th<• tlnnnN.•N or 111<' d1111·<•h 
Take your shoe to 
JOHN SHIVERS 
rn r.t1.' 
For half soles or any repairs. 
"''" 111 llll S. 
~J l~M I In) t1111 k,•r t'U rly <h'lt'lopcd 
111n1·k,•tl nllillly II n tNl<'lwr, t-ilht• ,•n 
t 1• 1't'd 1ht' pruft "'ll'litHI ~oon nft r r ht•r 
► rHtlnntion frnm t•Olll'Kf' with pru.-tl 
, oily "" h1t,•rT11111h111 1111111 rorly In tht' 
prP tint yt'n ~. nurlng th"' J(r~ntt•1· 
purt nf 1hl• tl111<' • h•• wn• em11loyr,1 l11 
th,• hll(h t•h(>ol• hi Plll •hUrf{. 
Hht' IH ,mrvlvt'il hy twr onrt'n l1'4. two 
l,1·0111rr•. llomrr • nml ~' ruuk I' : by 
11 •i•ter. Mr•. l'nul T,•a•, or Hu,t 011, 
l lhlo, hy 11 llnlt hrother, ('hnR A. IIII Y· 
11Htkt'r. 
i"h • 1111ltr<I with lh•• ll<'!hodl•t 
111 <''<l'l' ll~lll ('011(11 11011. 
Ht11Hl11y Ullll'lllng M1·8. ~·111r11 ,\h'l,1•11 
,ie untl h,•r ,1u 11gh1t•r Ml• Ho•• '1 1•-
1, t"' IIZlc \H'rt• rt•<·Phtltl lnro llH' (·hnn·II 
• 1r1111 frr or rn1.1mht'r1-1lllp from 111•.,1. r 
form ·r l'lnm•h h,1111r In ~lld1l1-:1111. \\" ,· 
gllit llY Wl'i<'Ollll' th,1 t-il1 C,Xf•Plk11t \WO JII I' 
Into our l'hlll't'h. e 
Lt't PH1 ryo11c mnt...,, tilt ' ut11lltirnwl 
pfttll't IW('C .. Nnry 10 '"' lH' Ml'll f ut til t' 
),IP l'Vl ("t' • Tht1 (•l1tll't 1h '" ('OOI u llllY 
"her,•. 'rhl' mPn nrt' \\·(1h-om rfl In hlrt 
WIIINIM. 
\l1'14. llt•lle ('1,ttwr I• HUlllll!I' th•• fir • 
t, n 1tur11 from lwr nrnmrr vn,•11(11111 , 
The TIN-HOUSE SHOE 1101' 
Tenth 1ree1 aero lron1 1he llo1t1 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
Phone 87 for Sp;od I 'frlp<1 
FOSTER EWTON 
TAX PAYERll' AGENCY 
A. E. Drouaht, Manaaar 
State. County and City Taxu paid, 
A.lutrncta furnished; Deed■ recorded· 
Fire In1urance; Real E■tat•: Notary 
Public; F.11a•es adminlstratrd 30-tf 
PAGB SD 
lfr==]■C: ---1 ::l■;=w 
lll ~~~•m·CITRUS TREES w 
I \111lt'. i<t't' '' Ital ~ou :n,· lmyin~. Just thi11k y u I l':lll ha\'t' y011r trn'" up t111<l pla11tPrl ugai11 h iore the ro bi gPt dry, 1u1d t ha t it- 011~ of tltu 1-'t!l'l'PtK t y 111· Slll' 'Pi-8 in plat11i11is l'itru:; tree:;. CITY MARSH L, Owner and Manager ~ m 1..cC<Ll,•,1, n \,rmoM .\>t a n,! lilt '-t '-l l'loud ~•:, ~ 
™==:J■E •••••• I■ 
On Fi~~ .. . (;~111 ~•nd Feed 
~ uit and Vei<:tabk, Cr:.!~; 
Yuu Can Buy From U1 at 
WholNale Pricea 
WrH• for l'rtce LI•* 
W. A. Merryday Company 
Palatka, Florida 
GREATER FLORIDA ASSOCCIATION RESOLVE 
TO HELP ERADICATE THE CATTLE FEVER TICK 
Lt•\·-.huq.r. Flurllla, July :!\), 'o•t'1rdi- 11u·l' 11111I open t he o(th'f\ ut th! .... phn·C'. 
natlnJ? tlw effort~ of thr l"ttrlous 'l'ht',\' ut ... o n1tt1d ro fnn~r uo\t•rmuP11tRI 
Chumhcr Hf Commerl'\' ln g('ttln,A mor(' 111\'t•~(l,:11111111 ,,t rlll~ prupo~pd Wt'"t 
1·qult11hh1 frt•l~llt rnk..:. 1n .Florl(lll ,~ ,·o11..it n 1Ul t", tm1•l11ti.:izl11jr It~ lil..Yllllllltll,\1 
ro 1~1 n1w ot th<' nc:1lvltlt' or the "frl1 proJt"<'I~ 111 t'tHlstr,·c mnu pow,1r 
(~n1u ll1r F'lorl1Ja .\ .. ,.t ·i utlon. 
~' J)IRII for gt.1tti11g nwml~'f"- WO~ 
u<h111teil at ti meNIII ,,r th l)lr('Ct • 
.,,~ hel<i h ere on ,Jub :.!O. os follow• : 
hy ,..~·urlnir t he uppvrt or ('(>mmen.•lol 
l,odh•-t tn l,,·pr~• (_'lr~:tlon or thc- ~tnt~ 
111111 ll'ttlng tlwm tnntl r e. ponslble tor 
i:tt1lng rucmb<>r In their re pecti~c 
t•ommunhle~, the entire .'tale can be 
,olldlth·1l In n.:th· ltl<' or Ille Srnte 
w11lr lmporrnncr, csl"'('lally when It 
mny he ,1,, lrnhl to hnre tJ,,tegores 
upp,•11r lWfol'\l Cougrc •lonol commit• 
tCl't,t , or oth('r lrnportnut group of m(ln 
holding the r.tt ure wrtrnre ·it thl 
;,101c ot their (11,,po•nl, 
The 1llrN:tOl'8 rnt.-tl 10 mnl11tul11 
Lfa1h1uartt'rs t.)r clw .\Jri.soc-lntlon in ,·hy 
whtrtl pn• .. hll'lll n-' lclc , A!-i Pre~hlflut 
n c: \\'un' rP'-lldflN hPn.l, ~crn~Rry .1. 
1' llur-kr will mo,·~ tn I.A.'{l ... hur at 
Ulltl li1Ut1• 
"ill ht 1 onP or rhe mot f'ffe<.•th·c atl• 
,·1.1rtl,t1ml'nt wl!ldt rhirot ..itnw <.•an hRVt'. 
111 thnt It will :--t•r\~e to nttr,u•t 111, 
1114\-.1 ..:u11,1un1lal l'lu ... ~ or ,Ntler~. th!' 
dlrt •1 1or-.. utlnpwd ihf' fnltuwtng t't',oh1 • 
1l011: 
\\'hPl'(11l~. r,,rtr Flol'ldll C'C.lUntlck hn,~t 
tl11rl11L! tlw pa.it ~·l1 Ur mndt• appro1,rln-
tlon~ lhrnu,:h rlwlr hourcl~ of ('4HllllY 
('IJUJl!ll.,.Mt(HlPr~ fnr lht' hulldlllg or ()Ip• 
PIIIJ.t ,·ut~ un<I t.llppl11u c•fLtlP. r hPl't"forc 
I It 
H P:--oh·etl, rhut WC' urgt' thP uunty 
C,1mrul'-llr(lmlC'~ nnd the people ln t"'v1-.r.r 
,111ur11111lrwd <.·ounty to carry on tbl!i\ 
work with tlw mmolt.f e1U:'11'."'· whit n 
,·ltw cir Pru,l l('ntln~ tlw (•nttlP fe,·r r 
tkk throughout th<' f'ntlrt1 -.11t1,, u1 
BT. m.ovo TIIIBtJNE. Tllt1R8 nA\', ,U 'GllFIT A. lttA. 
SUGGESTIONS TO FLORIDA WOMEN ON 
SAVING FRUITS WITHOUT USING SUGAR 
,:uu\"11 • l1ll11•n1,plt•:,1. Pt'UPht·~ l'l': .. r~. , h16r(' utt·w•-lls whh-h u, .• ,.~ u~, ll Ill t•t11111l111,: 
irn4' :-rit •11pp1•1·11011(f tirt11 s nr 1Hm u mu,1 ht' J•hu-,_ •'1 in n pnu t•f l'Ohl \\:ti .... 
nilluhlt• r.w t·1t1111l11!,t t11 Fl11rldu . •!Pt'JI c:11nuJ,tll IH t ' t>\ t• 1· tht 1tll . llhu ·1 1tl u11 
lhi 1w1 h•I 1111s t•C rlut i-lP ft'ullM h,• I lht• ~'°'" nlhl hollt•d f1 1r :.!II 111l11t1h'i-t 
\\1t,tttl . I t )'tl\1 1.·111l't ,·1111 01· clrs tlh'lll, \ llo\\ 1hc111 to r,•mulo in tht• hill \\Uh1 t' 
111kt• tlu.:111 t11 n J.IIK•r l,\" 1'.hl'ht •n und tllllil lh't•th 1 d rnr \1 ... l 10 ·r111~ ,, lit JH' t:' 
~• ·I :-nw,• 1111,• tu (11'\• ... 1.•r, ,. tht•1u 1111 n•ut ,.,uh,t'llll\'llt ht·,•ukn~t' UIHI \\ Ill 111 
.. 1,ut·l"'~ 1111• ~nu 111' ,pit tlll'ut 111 -.nuh..· -.un' ,1,•rlli:to 1l11n. 
111 • "1111 ,,·;II ·,•~ rll.1t tht1y or,• nor ~- Hulihl:I"" huultl t1t •,·t..•r he II t-d 11 
,, ·tt"h'tl. t ,..p 110 ..,ui,rnr in ..iu, In){ tht•,·• l't'1llltl cinw. 
frult~. ;,. ' l_'h t• 11t1, k of t ht1 Jut· lwuld llf 1 \'l r 
'!'1 !t' Ft>o• t .\dmlui.-'I rut 11111 wi ll tu·11 t.. l)t,• " lpt•tl 11ft l•t•t'nr,• :-;\'11 111 11,t. "" tht 
I ultl,\ h·ll 0 ... Intl r t1anl wP 1,1111 u,,. doth ,,111 uhuo, t n 11·1ul11ly lettH' l11w ~IIJ:lll' t'nr prt:,,•n 1111,: uud 111\'II J) r~--Pl'V t1•rlu Ill" -'''Ut--1' ill ti ll' Jnr.• · 
--~ nn:! j:.•l!!~~ ":~ ~' 1 .. , tmtd•' )." .. ,v , h,1 c,111 , . u1· gmtnl~ tu 1111 o r t,tln.-.~ 
.iui:ur i'-lti iutli1n 1:-t sud, thlll lh(I Fil4HI "1111tn1, ,,iihr, t• r<h'\h.~ t,ttl1l\'US 1•u1tm'tl 
\ 1ln1l 11l..it1·u11n11 11 .._,.. \ti'( 11ot t o u,,, 
,\lj!ll I' rnr pn·,,11·, hlJ,t fruit.-:. 1 h11 1'fetH"i ·, 
•t 1111 1·111rld11 11ilH"'t.•\\ICt- lli-ll' /'\\l.llt11' for 
Ill, purpu..,11 • 
1 l11 1101 111nht1 kllr 1111w . 
' "' 1111 ahurnlt11u•t.: of .. 111rrnr. 
lt' \H'npt•rl~- p111 1q\ will 
Ml~·. 
\\lth1,u1 ~111,:ur ,"; u1ln 1,t,•..: l•llt){l~r 1111111 
,du,•11 l ' llllllltu: wit? t--U~ll1'. 1,1 ... , ·u ol 11 l 
111ul,;l11J: .:-nn,·u Jl\ 11 , · 111 1 • pr11purt1 tlh• 
i.tlU\\'H J11 : n ~ II~ _\"illl \\'t1 lthl l11 11111!,;,\11~ 
11'11., t ht•II )Hit 1 IH' "111'11 hh•d j\llt'1.1 111 
,1,•1·llha.·1l liolth·.-. ,11• lit,.., Jilt~ dr tin 
H1111li• or ,·1111 tlw Juil'l', \\'ht.'11 11wn• ,·1111, nnd 1'1..' HI. !11 u i,..111,: holt h.•M, put 
tlw Jult•,1 "'ll'rllh:, •d ,111v1w.•r, in tlw holtl~~ ll.,:h1~ 
lt.lk t• J: 111111 Iv , t't lkltllt•, In rnd.-. In \\ ntt•r hntl, 
• 
UNIVt;RSITY OF FLORIDA 
C11nt1\ill~ 
M11i1or1 Tr•in ln1 lndf:f A1n1y Offl n1 
c,,urM• ln Art und :,..de-n~t•-.. Atr1rll•ulturl•. 
Cht•tnh.•ul hU, fo .h•t•lrl<•iil 11n,t ?ih.•chantcul 
I :nwln1•1.•11n.r. Lu,,. 1't•11,1•lil'fli t 'uur.L' 
Tull tun li'r e . Sem1 f or C'lllulo11 
t A. A MlllPttMEE. p,. ld,n1 . 
FLORIDA STATE COllUi E 
FOIi WOMIEN 
Tall1h1~,u 
f>MI .... tud l\ltrj frltll ~·, 1-"'lnrlda l 'Ot; IHlf' Pl ,1 IT 
!'-ltltl\' ua1-: I"' 'lu111l '1:i& h1t•luttlu., !-itJll lO('I 
:-.l'111111I tlOtl :...Hf'rl f. 1H11i,I.' 
W rit~ 11l one~ for f./ u111low-. 
I \tl t-U" ARI> l.01\lltAUI, t1rKtdrn1 . 
1 >r ( ·u1t1" ,,11 nf I l1t1 I 1q11u·1 ult ·llt t•I 
.\ .1.tTh·ulturt• -.u_,/ol : " )l u11,,· lwu,,•wln•, 
111"1.• up1u11·1•111)_\• u;111wu1·e thnr 1u·1u-1h'11l · 
I.\ ult fruit, mnr h • HW<.•,, ...... rully ,•1111rn•d 
"11 hom I lw u-.p of N11JIII 1·. Kud1 fl'11l1:-1 
Jll'""''nt•~ 111111,• or tht' nuturnl IIPIK'nr-
1111,·c u11d flnn1r rllnn tlth..: I"\ fruit Jlllt 
,,p 111 hpu,s i--~·1·u p. I"" fully II"' p ;1l11 
ruhh• u11cl mlll•h nu1r,' tJU'!'tllf ,lf,:,•.itt•tl. 
I. hi ht'ttt•l' , •nmli1 Inn f,w u,-(1 111 ,•nok 
Ill.Ir(, n1ut I"' undlithh' or nll 11uqu,-.t1 
(1)1' "11h1h rrulc t'llllllt( I In -'Yl'UP ,·onttl 
not h11• 11,,,c1 .\ )H'II ,·,r ~'1Jrt"II r ; ) 1''1\l 
ulcl" 111 tl ... IIJtllt 1h•~rt't\ or l)l'l' ... l'llt liu: 
tlw .(:'l'tm th 11( the .,-,•ul"t~ onll l1:u•1,•1·l u 
,, hil'h t·au,~e to<pnilllJ.:i?, hut pt.•rf d 1-llt'I'· 
llhm1h111 mRkt'"" It u~ unnf't.'fl--~ury. 
,;1;tl p1'1\I..._, ... ~ ur lurnn\rt11JC \"k•l11I for 
:;o 1111111111 1, : ret111.,,,1 fr\Hll " 111,·r lu11h. 
PIH -.111111~•ri'> ht tl).:'.IHI.\', Hntl wh r 11 c•uo1 
tll11 th,• -t11111><' l'S In UJl'lt1•d 11:1rnrrt11 
\\ll'\ (111· II ch•oth nf (IIIP l11d1, <:Uil\'11 <t 
Jt114'l' HIii ,\ hP 1)1'1 1t)Hn.' t1 l ll HI t•Utlllf'(l 111 ---------------,,,,..--.1...---------------~ 
FruH~ muy ht• PtlllllNl without 111,• 
u.;p of ~\lj:'U r l1y fttW UlC'l h ot1 "hid, 
I he 111111,f'wlu• '"' u, ~ ll,..tnmcd t 1l ti"'"· 
lu1t In t•,·t•r~• C'fl"f' till' fo1lo\\ hi~ ruh'" 
-'lmuhl \){' uh er,·<',1 : 
t. Fruit to lw \lf:etl for t•111111h1a: 
orihouhl 1.-, firm. uot nverrl l)t, on,I frtlf' 
~ro111 ,tt...:~ny. , ~e~t.' ltll 1h1s ~houltl l+t• 
,·01111g u1Hl H'U~le r . ' l' ~l uU('mpt t o tl"'e 
~. r,· dll·t~•. o i·!'r•l'lP<' or ,1ec11yrtl fruit , 
tir .old tough V<'ltC'tllhlPEI 1-c to 1n,·l1t' 
f1tllt1rt', 1o1lnt't' lt f..i ,·ery (llffku tt to 
~ll't·llh:e ,ul"ll muterinl~. 
:.! .. Jur.,. ~houl1 I ht' fe'-H'll hy portt:111, 
Cllllni: "Ith ",11er, o1lJ11•t tui: ruhh<'r• , 
tli:hu•ult,J,t i'o,·11r~. hl\'t.'rtln~ tUHI ,-hu~ 
J,tlu,..: Jur..i fnl1uwl11j,: the :-..itm<1 ln.~trm• 1111t.1 ,•nl. tr u ~f 11.,; ,,;In~"' Jur ot· tl11 LA.TEST RULINGS ON 
111111~ (nr ~11.: 1·lllzl11,:- u1ul ))r<K't'f!>tlllfrl tt 1•11111-1 folluw tnt-1 11·1 1t•tlo11trt :11 ,•111111l11g In 
rnu,1 wuultl 111 u11111l111< till' frnlL The i:111•• or !In. If 11sl111( hn1th• Jllt t •h•r- DISTRIBUTING SUGAR 
J11i1l' "'"·' 1,,. 1<1•111 In 1111 1·1111• folhml11,: 1111. •11 a111 111lrr~ In lli;IIII.\ . ,-,•1 1Kl1111• 
1111 • ,111111• i11,.:tru1•tln11.-. fl'" f11t· ,1111111!1~ 
Allll\ll-l 111 tlll. 
H,, th thl• Lt•('1 111< 111111 l~ t11ft11· J)l'nr..-
11111.r l1t. • r HIIHftl \\ llhout t,;\l)!llr. 't'h, 1 
lhlh' or 1u·1~'1·,,l11,::: th11"111.111tling 011 Iii•' 
.. ,,.\' 111111 1'11) 'llf"'N 1).( llll' J)t 'ltrl"I. 
~Inn.,· wnnh.' li In Xorth •"lorldu hnv-' 
11 ·1 tt•tl 111111w 1u11d,1 drl(•r"' mul Jk11 r 
n l"t' 1~ •111µ tlrit\tl thtll.r. l l t•IIJt' rnutlt• 
ihl1•r!'4 nrt' mu..:t h1P, Jk..Ot-!ht •ly ('HII 
~fllli°ll'II. 
1'1to•ui111lti:,, urn) ht• t·ut111l•d ,, Ith ,,11 
r,•r fulltmi11g the uiu11 l11;r1trt1 ' t tu1114.uH-
ft1llm, e1 l In \'1tUul 11g with ~UJ.t lll' 11 ~1111( 
wutt•t· 11,~1P1hl o r l!:, r uo 1111tl proce "In,: 
n11 t•,11·u fh ,1 mlnut~-i. 
1; 1,11 1K..1.,. 111 uy he l'1rnm·,l with wnlfl l' 
hur tilt' \ )(•!'lt method o( tW\' hlJ{ )Zrupe 
'"' 10 t.·nn tlic grNpe Jult't', 'fllci :,\(•np,, 
1~•r11011~ g1•u 1x:io Jul'-"\." 1,, tuo.-.t t' t'ti llt' nt. 
TIil' tnl1,1wl11g urt' iu~trm.: 1l011~ : 
" ~1. lt•, ·t otuul ripe jtrJI JW~, l' rU~h n11t1 
l1t·UI ,tuwly ltl uhuHt Jl'-.(h,1 r ., i-1hllt11l'r • 
1111( 1tt,l111 . (TIil' f11nnr ut lht-..t• JUh\:-.. 
1,-i fllwr ,, hl'U 1 he~- Ht'1' h 1rllh••1I h,•lo\\ 
lH1lll11~ pornt 1 ~1r11l11 thrnngh cl11olil1• 
tl1kkth' .. ..: nr dH•t ... t 1 d111h, UIHI It Jt1l1 ·,· 
frp • frolll i-,•(ll111,•ut i~ "1t11t1 1tl. kt !'tl1t11d 
111 1·oul ploq_, fur n f1 1w hut1r"'-. Tlw11 
po\11' ,1rr ('t\l't 1 f11II~· tn rr,•t.• rnu11 llw 
tin•~., , hkh "Ill r r untln 111 11111111111 
of H'l" .. t•I. P nt11· 1 h., Juh;t Into l4'rtl 
lz,•<I la1t1t,•s, 11111 stcrlllZt•tl <topper• 111 
11,:hllr. 1'1 11 1t1111l,• 1111 r111 ·k 111 ,~utt'r 
h,1th, JHlt ""fup1w1"K l11 1l~l1tlJ 111ul wh1.·11 
,•0111 tli11 ,..,opp •r~ ht nw11P1l puruffl11 
01· M•11ll11i: w11 tu u !le1nh of 11 w• ind1 : · 
Hen \\'a-.: For c•m~rln1 Stopper~ 
1111 nwk in \Tl'~~,1 1 or ,, utl'r. P ru1. •P~"' 
uf i"ltumPrln&r p1-1tnt for a.1 111l1m1t•·. lt 1• · 
1110,· , 1 from Wlll•'r hnrh. P ut lt1JlJWr 
In tli:htly 111111 \1111•11 ,•oltl <1111 atut)pt•ra 
111 11wl1 d 1utru(fl11 or ,crullu~ \\U, to 
11 dP111 h of 1111c liu·h 
Pun, 
~Plt'1.:l JK1ur I rl 1)(1 hut 1111t oft. P rfll 
ltl111wh , 1111< 111 ,,111,1 huth, ,!ruin 11011 
1uu•k l'llt)ldly. t',1,t.1r ,\Jth ,,n tt•r, 11ro-
,PiilH qu111·1 Jnr-.c :c. 111h111h•1ot I f ""· 
ln1t tlo c•un l'x llnu t 11111.uht1 r :J 1•011 
:i uthlllttA UtHI pr,K'('~ :!:i t.1llllt1U'II. 
( 'ling P~adM'!I 
Hot•I 1l•r fl'lllt, n•lng firm. ,oun<I, 
unltorrn J){'Ul'ht•fil tnr 1•1111n iug. 1 ' h • 
J.H.1el 111uy \)fl t"\' llH)n 11l hy 1>luf.'111g t lw 
JM1tlt ' hP~ In wl re lm kcl or <'ht1<' -. "101 h 
"'ttlltt1t• flll tl h11mPr~l11g tu holl111g wu• 
tt•r uutll till' ortldu lip fill lly. Ht1move, 
ulumc~ for Jt 111111111<1 111111 c•,11'1 \\ Lllt•r 
1111d Mlf1l urr 1t1klo. 1'1wk 111 jtln1t1" or tl11 
111111 1111 (•Ut'll Jur \)r l'iHl "1111 \\Ult'I 
1111ft 1rn•ltll 1• 1·1trt • ull~· to r, •m,1n• lh,• 
nlr h11hl11P ' }~ 11011/'01 llllhl111 •1· !i 1"1111'4 
a mbtttr,·~. pr,K·tl"' :_)() mllmtP.J 111 
-.:l11-1-,, pro1,•P"' quut·r JurM .:.!:i 111l11ut t..re 
n111I hnlf Jl••llo11 Jttr~ IH 11af1111tt1'°', 
lit'ifcr l 'rar, l 'na~entcJ b1 1-i) rup 
P1 1t'l. 111111ril •r. urnl <"Ol'P l>t'll l' l'I, 111111 
1n- ,1rurn 111 1l11or ,,nt+-r 1111111 Pn fl ., 
111t•r1't•d with n I ruw. ( ',n·1•r "fl 11 
,·nu~ •.vrup. 1lllu1<•1l. ( 'rn1k 111111 1 1hr 
Jlt. 'UI' urp lf'llflPI' rflllll)\t ))('Rr 0111 1 l'OOk 
~·nql 111HII of ii ~1r,-.,1 1 om11,.1,·1h•y. 
P ,u·k lk1ur~ In t r rtlb..t 11I Jon~: 1•011r 
l ~•llhri: •,·ru l) onr fruit , 11111 11., 1lgh1 
PII ,•n,1"l'r"' to Jurl-4: 11r0<'t' • :!:i 111lm1f t1M, 
ll e r~u flt' r Sugar ,\IIO\\ dllfC WIii Ue 
11.- tr lflNI lo :! I.I, , l'er ( ' apltR 
Month, ln• t tacJ or 3 Lb , A 
ll tre loforl" l 'n,fllred 
OENEIUL l?l'LE8 l S lt'OR:\11 ,\ I . 
1-'0RC'E 
Consumeni 
Tt l'l...E 1.- l'Pn\t111~ rt' hllug 111 tb .. 
Rtufl• or Florido are l'n t1IINI 11 1wt 
wore t hnn 1wo pound• o r ugar p,,•r 
(lC'l'IIOU J)('r m outh , bosed 0 11 llw mtmllC'r 
or JlC'Ollll' 111 the tnrnlly, 111111 110 pur, 
cbo 8 of m ore lhan I WO ()(HIIH18 Rt 
llllll 11111,•. hall be mude In the dty 
.. r lose hi the l)(Jln 11( llUrt.' hll81' 111111 
In 1h r: l'Vl" lll tha t.. tJw imrelu1. tr 'r('-
~ltl<> i,1 1h•• ,·ou ntry (o r th l' Ollll•s o r 
more tn•u1 oYoilabk' point ot 1111rc ha!K' ) 
tin• JlOUfHI mny ht' l)Urt· u (l(.(: I.ml to 
no pV 111 ,.:Jmll lht' 11 111nuut o 1mr-
d1n 'd 1•x1·t<'II the monthly tk'r ,,u11ll 
ullo\\"Rlll'l' tl ~toled ul}O\'('. 
HI 1.M :.!. t. 1,ui amrr, rt:'(lUlrlug MU,¢ .. 
ur fo r l111111t• t·tt•111hlK n11,l Jll'C11t1n"ln,: 
urr 11ll11wPtl 11ot 111unl rtqu, 1\,1•.iti• 
tht• pn11111l rt,r ~uch l 10111 e- ,·nmthll"; nr 
1u-1 •:-..1·r,·tn~. uutl 111 tT1trl11g ~Ht'h nllo\\ -
111u•t• lh\•,, 11n1"II 11111lw rl."gulur n1J1lli · 
, 111l1u1 ,u, r,,r1n,o1 nulhorb..t.•11 hy tJu, 
l ultt'il Mt11f1•o1 11•ooct ,\ 1huh1 ltdrtt 1nr, 
1-1111 h r11n11tit 10 I 1' ttirnl llril liy nnd 
r, ht"Hr the h;m.lfunl or to1np of' th•' 
( 'otrnts r,,011 \ d111i11l-.1ruror of th~ 
t 111111ty 111 ." 11k ll llh' Jm rt•hn~cr n"~ld••roc 
H l Lt-: ;t :-o;u eu11"4111111'r ,..t'<'Ul'lnJt 
To the Tourists 
Planninu a Visit to 
Florida Next Winter 
I h111 llulr 11011ml uf h .'\('!>I WU1: Ill){' ... ,,,11 \f l,~ :t'Ut.•t'h•t.t t 'rn\\ rord, 1'11ll 11 
hult 1>0 11 nd or l'Oio.lU. l 'lll t"1.' roo;h1 nnd hu"' ..... , Florh.Ju . 
,-n,;:ur 11nd1•r t 111 • 1• rnlt11rit will hr nllo" "" 
<'d tu tr111l1•. i- 1.•luu1~11, or 1ll trc J}(}!ilc, o C 
,..H , h 11nr1•hn,.,1 u tJJ(ly mo y mnk,~. 
<•l1h•>r 11lrt•,·tt.,· "" lntlirt~·tly 111 11u11(h~r ,~'1'"-1 \\II ~ h1!1 1 tlllHII t 'tl ll . Pllld' 011 
i.ro,·c 11111 1 ullo" tn ,•ouu• t11 u IKlll . He• 
11 111\· rr•>111 1ti1ton1 ow l u..; c whlt1 1 111 H 
llqulll .-c1u11 1, lf fnorn l~ 1111 1111 turf', 
•kl lll It nrr. 
'l'o jrrlpnl l1n1th\M 11ut in 1rernp1H.•r,i 11• 
Jlicht 11< l""'"ll•lt•, 1111 •11 111r11 !he l••lllt•• 
downwuril Ullll dip Into Che ,·nn of 
nwlt t.• d 1t1t•11ll11J.t wu , n ll11h1 h(•l1,w llw 
n1n11th nf tlw hotth'. 
Waler .\lelou Rind PN'M'n •cd Wllh• 
out Sugar pt1 r~o11 : 11or "ltnll RII)' pur4•111t~Pr IN' 
( 'ul wutrir nwlon rlru l 111 0111, irn·II 11110,,r,1 to 111nktt d11p l l(i11l1• purd1Ul'it' 
uf 111ft 1·1•111 ,oor(•,i. 
1'(llllllt:-.; 1'111 out ,..or: rt•d Jutr•, ilow11 1(1 ' 1,E I ~\II rrh11t r rnmmmt r4l or 
10 firm "hllf' port . 11Jti10 tlu• )(l'+'t.fl 1u1 rumlllt•,. wlll 114, .., 1111JtPI 10 Mtrl(•t oh• out ltlP. t '•" )r with Wlllfll', t•ouk \1111 II 
til1•r,· u111 ·1• or thP..,, 1 11th•~. 1u1e l In nny 
lt'IHh•r. ..\ "1 eum Pl'Pl'I 1ll't• uiiw,i r 1" 1•n•11f 11( tll..it •nn~r, 11tu1 nn~' purdw t.1r-
of M' l"t: 1/ll n lol:hi tn1u'1 1 herp ""' lhfl rl11d 
c·ookNI U11t1P r IJ• i_-\,,1oim ,1 1"·i-0111P ll1tult·r 
ht thrl'I' ruln111 ' ,In- •Ing ll nnw f:t~.10u111lrH 1>1•f)ftrl111Pnt , 
ST. 
Thi. company ha f the be t 
lo,•a.t d properti . in t h <·tion that 
will oIT r l<l al horn Fl it s thou ands o 
p opl w l10 will vi it this ction n '"t wint 
andmanyofwh mar p launiog to111ok: t h 
futur horn h re. 
\Ve . ugge t that you sec ure informa-
tion from u A at out· cone· rniug t he •p prop-
ert:e:-1, ~ct .. ~ :?.!l 1 et:iil ma:y l)f' wo rk d 011t 
hy th tim y 11 are teacly to 1·omP h Pr to lh·P. 
\Vu hose l'i y p rop•rtif'i-, grove 1,rop~•rth•~. 
tr11 ·k la.n<l and lan<li< for g.• nc>ral farming. 
WritP for h old •t. 
CLOUD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 
,'T. 'LO U D HOTEL 
I& l1nrdC't14i ulmm<l ut oru·n nnd 111 
J-'101 ltlo l!'t Hl\ldl IIHH'e u.tl~fudnry f1)f 
t•1illna thou tht.• 1mrnffln M r,c/ 1-:. O. 
< 'llr;rtl••,\", T11Uuhu10H'\', Florlt111, 
Whrn 1o•11t1,•r tl r nln, il ro11 Into hull • f ' lorl1ln H18te t 'o ll rgc Cur W om,:>11, 
lni: <·n11r H~ rup, 1·ook 1111111 trft11 • 1111 r • 'l'nlluho More, f'lorltln . 
1•111, <'Rl!On with •Pl•• M 111HI lr.111111 'l'IIP following hull,• t In• mn y I)(, h111l 
Juit't': t~unk ,111111 trnnMf)lll't1 11t. ' l'h l~ 0 11 UJ)l)llc•nllun t o 111,, Tl nm f<!?•flllOrnlett 
Ulrert lun for the P nation ef u~nully 111k1"lfil u111HH om, hour. J)(•purrmtnt. l"lorldn I tH t1• 'olh'~ tor 
Guavu. l'f'al'tl, S..uppe,-., 
Gra!M'fl and Ulnc l'ea.-he 
Wllbout Supr 
fannln1 Guava~ In mu 
011h• firm t,.ounfl Jet111,·1oc ;t l11t11ld l)(l 
IIHt•d for t·u1111i11,.;. P~rfl 1h t• t1·olt .. r nt 
11110 hu h · "'· u111I rt'flltWt' rile "'''t 1(l<1, 
fltml t111' hllilTk In l~•llln wutN' ro .. 
!!O 111 :;o ,1 .. owl'-', tl rol11 111u l purl.. 1•u r, 1-
ui;,, :1. ;;.-:,::;. f' c •:~ r t .. 11,,,_.,. f'l11wi,ur 
"'ltt1 111}11111~ w11tPr, H(•ul 1n11·tl,\'. pru .. 
11l11t Jut< ~~, mlmH•·•· flllllrl • 10 
wl1u1I, ~4,t? lmm ct!!at e ly. 
\\' 11llt• 1nw"l11i: lii\\·p o 111111 uf wntrr 
rn·11r nwl din hn1Hl"4 111111 w11tPr •·11r11• 
roll)' to l'i•IJlll\'f' Mt•t•d.-. \\hid! 1wk Ill 
( '1mnlng In 'r tn 
Ht•l111·1, pr,·1,01·ro, rlout, 1111tl 1uw'k ""' 
l11 f'IIIIIIIIIJr 111 1?111"'"4, ( 'tll"t•t· r,·ult wl1h 
""'"" In wl1hl11 0111• f1111rlh ltwh frn111 
111p ot 1·1111 ( 'up, f'\llllthl li rnl111111''4, 
1111d IIJI. l' rof·t•.. 111m1IH"r !! <•nu :!:1 
u.i1111t1•1'4: 11111111 Pr :1 , 1111"(, :ti 111lnurt·l'I, 
t1111111•1ll n1d,v nft<· r ur1w1 •1i1,.IUJ.t 111111· • 
f •Uf1"4 111 4•0111 \\'lll"r to f•nol HIHI 11111 
I ht• t·1t1Jkl111r;. 
ll rnln th e y r1111 trfJlo the 1'11111 u flf•r ,vomen , 'l'nll~lln •111t•e, P' lurl1l11 : 
nll11wi1111 It to •11111,1 n•<• r 11ight. l'o l'k l•'nrru c rH' H11ll r 1l11 No. ~:J. rro m ~ 
lhP rlncl Into Htl'r lllged jarR. ll rlng C'n11nlr1g o f Fruit• fttl!I Vel!\'l&b M. 
•y rnu t o l t<l ll nrnl rm tl w J11rH. Hrn l Fnpn r rH' Hulll'lln , " fil<.l . ~•n rm and 
untl 1ir•k•P•• I ll 111i1111trH. :\f ix• flrnr- ll o nw llrylng or F'rnlts nn,t Vf'~tir-
l'ivi• t'rnwfor1 I, TnlluhnM>lt'<\ f' l11rhla . hlt• . 
lll1't'1•1lon r r <•nnnlng nr , lryi n,: nncl 
ln1r1tru1•flnn1i1 ,rn hnm,• rnndr (l rlt11·H m u,, Hu 1111• 
ilf' hn,I Oil RP1)il f•n tl<t11 tn your ( '<11111 1y F1111tl 
1HlNF~R flTA,flN TI ARRrH, 
J-;1•muunl<'i. OlrN•tor, J,""lorld tl 
i\1hninlMtrntl,111 11111 1 Htn t r 
ll omr 0 f•rnt111..:trn1lo11 Agt>III or t1y o~I I f1111H• I f•1111111Mf rn 1 Inn ,\qe11t 
-- --==--------,,==.,-----------= 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••· .. .. •·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-(•❖❖♦++ + • i: J.. 
y t 
:!: BE A STENO-BOOKKEEPER PATRIOT t 
:a: t-!1 •\"4·1·111 of 11111· Jr(l'fHl1111IPH 1111\11 r1·,•1•ln•c l 11 1111ul11t1111•111~ ::: 
.,~ ~ I 1111·1 f,(111111 In \\'11 1llr1Jr(t1111 ll1p Jlfl"II f t•w 1lnyM, ul 11lnl'h· .r. 
•,. rn11~l11i:- rr,,111. l , II HIIK I t11 l , IOOIWI II Jl' III', f f \\.ll y uot ) '0 11 ·1 t ' 11dt• Mu111 111•ptl~ JOll, 111111 u,•PrlN ,\·011 :r: 
·,· '\fl\\', ·'· 
:!: \\ Ith th<• 1·>11t11111•r1·l11 l m111·<•r11H uf Or\1111,lo 111111 11th1·r 11= 
:;: fnw11 1·11lll11g ll lHIII 11.-c, w1• fll'l• 111111111 to Mtl pJll.\ thP d, 1 uuuul. : 
:i: ,,.,. IIJII , 111•1 d JIIU, IIIHI lll'('tl ,YOII NO\V, • 
f: 11, •• ~1.,,Jll111r, Hh•1rtl11111tl, 'l'~l" '"rltl11~, Hnlt•,1111111 h.111, . : 
l 'rP1111rallon of <lua,a ,fulrc lo 
( 'a 1111rd t'or ,fr llry \lol<lng hP i!i \\ 1111' 'I II I 1,\ \ -: • 
\\'n •h ,-c1111v11", r,·mo,·r l1l11ti1""0T11 ''" I :,: 
1 ( ' h ii l'-11•1·\ It·,,, Pli '., "·' e,1u·rf 111~1 r11f'tor~. 
1
,. 
1111d 111-,, Into mull J)li•t·f• ,, 11 h ,hn rp .1. 
l.rilr,•. Fur l'U•·h "''" 11,,w,,I "r ~• 1111·11 ::: SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
rukl'u 11 ,td tw o piut"4 nr w1111·r 111111 ::
1
: I 
i,ull 11111 11 i,(I, ulu;ut <11u• liot1r. t•11111, '.( ll. fl \ 1-iTO , l'rrs ldrnl. f 
111 1,, 11 ,-111••••1• di,th 1111~ 111111 "llnw ::: flit! .. \ 1>0, • :• :• • •1,0RII),\ ): 
1,1 <lrull1 'l'l;I, Jt1i<'I' I lh,·11 1lrul1111I .,. 1!J tr f 
wl1llut1f pr,, l11l! t11rh1u(h II l'lf'(III fl1111 + 
1
,: 
111'1 jl'lly llnl(. l '>11tr t Ill' l<•rll 11.,•11 J11h•1• :f. , • • 






THAT MORNIN(l BATU 
llow oftl'n htt O\ It llnd t.o bl• 1>0•!1· 
l)OUPt.l het•uu,w tlw hot wtll~r 
w 11111fl11 '1 c..•t1U1f\ f)r th fttU('(lt-f 
w uul d11 '1 work, 11.ll ll<>t·II like there• 
w1:1M 8onwl.hl ug 







l)lt11111Jl11g work UI ~ho rl ll<'ll ·r, (•ult 
u•, W(' Hl'P rig ht OU the Joli. Just 
ST. CLOUD T RIO NE, TIIURSIJ/\ \ ', /\IIOl', T 8. 19111. 
IMPORTANT MEETING FOR SHIPPERS 
TO BE HELD iN JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA 
OE'l' READY 
Xow h1 th tlut('I t hut your he11"' 
will m.oult or ~hNI tlwlr (1 uH1l \1 ..... 
Tlll1'4 1•rt><•f":,, 111 rutlwr .,low uru l nuturP 
Rhouhl h,• " wiHtcd. JI . A. Thnmt.M' 
P oultry H,•mPd,,• will hel11 your lll'IIH 
to nwu:t ('llt1Hl11g tllPm to 1dw•( l c-1ulh\r 
111111 IK' rl'ntly lo lny when egg~ u ro 
hlehe11t In Ille "Inter. I t thl 
tl0('8 not muk,, g,,od, we will. 
Bartley. 
Pa, John •t1.1 0 G. P. Garnet 
JOHNSTON .t 0ARR.ETT 
Attor11e7a-at- La• 
>rfi cu : 10, 11 , 12, Citizen', Bank Bid., 
Klaalmmee, Fla. 
--------
LEW IS O'BRY AN 
"": I ff.,""1~!i:.!ljfi_,~ , Attome7 ■t L a• 
Ki11lmmee, F'ls. 
I 
PLU M8tNtY'~· 7f ·-
W a I te r Harris 
New York live. 
ha" vlol111t•d th •e rr111t1'lllon". 11111 1 
ha;i l!<'l'lln:'11 DIM(\ thMII t l1t>l r IIIIOt · 
Ul('llf or •ug1.1r, the ('ounty •·1l<Jtl Ail • 
1nl11b1trut o r , or othrr n 1 JH'(ll'4e ntHtl\"t•8 
'ut th,• ( lnltNI HtalcH ••urnl A1luolnlet rll· 
llor1 , will he 1111\'l'lt'll to ln1111~1llot r l." 
f'i:t(\ Hllt'll f4Ut'l)IUH o f u~rnr fiM may 
lln vt• h t•u ,1 c-qulrt.1tl , 1111t.l 111 ,.u,,_,,,. wllPrt' 
1•lolatl1111 of th1• ruling• I• 1lt •1•1111•rpll , 
11rtx·1•e«ll11l:N wtll 1.._, l1uol111t,•tl 111(1dn~l 
m: h \ lulu, or llll(lpr 1 IW rood A lhUIII• 
11'1 ruth111 luwt4. 
11(11.M 
HPh1IIPrs 
IIPIIIII tlenh•1· 111 •11µ11 r 
tiihull urn"t' f'tlllt 1 10 t·onform In u JM•r 
{' llJ}HH ulhHIIH'llf nr two 1u111111I~ JH. 1 1' 
J•cr!-4011 l)ttr 111011th . u11tl ~hull limit lu• 
tlhlcluul tt11l1•~ tn 11ot 1111)1'\1 1111111 I\\I) 
J)Olltlflpf l r ,m,:;ur "' IHI t lraw hi u JWI'· 
,rn 11r u rumlh 1,1sldt11g 111 u 1·h., 111111 
C'l '1' \n ;Eo:; ot-; t'ORt-; T HE \ i'!F.t:U Twlr~ F:ach Year, ror a Few :\llnules 
l.nl•ir •·1 111 h~ • 111·1•t1 In 11,•x1 ~~11r·, t:uh Time, the S1u1 Peers Through 
1:11 r,1t• 11 h.1· 1h••1 I'll) lug. u II I h1• w1•P1la One or ThPSe !'airs or Hole 
rhl.., .,·tiu1·N l1efur,• 11w.v 1u·rnfl1<•P l-lt'Pt1. 
Tiu •11rrk11, r \I ho 1111, lu11l t 1oul,le 
,, lrh Wt•t•11/,c lhl ..; ,\'l'H1'1'1 1·1111 Jnda.;t• fqr 
11 h11~1•lr huw IIHlt'II du 11111g-p r Ju•y •lo tu 
'll'II\\ 111..:- \' t•~t•lnhlt• . I ltl\\t• ,·,•1·. lht• 
11\t'l'ltJ.tf! 1t11rd1 •11t•r h1•1,d11"' 111 11t1J;.th-.·t 111 .. 
J.!lll'lll'II Ii,\ lllll1 ·1'1IIIIIIIIPI', Hlltf t 'OII p . 
fllH' llf I.,~. tilt' \\ t·t •dtit ltn \ ' t• full r,IWH,\ ', or 
(•11 111· P 11w 1rn1·dua ,,cho11l1I hp kPJH hu~., 
jll'0\\111~ ll"'tirul 1)1111111"' \111111 rro1o11 . 
1wt mm1• tlmn tl\'e Jt4lltn tl 10 u JM ' I'· 
011 or 11 r1uu1J .,, r••.,.hlrnJr 111 11H' 1·01111 
I l)t, 01· nl u dli,111111(·,• frt1111 1t1P vol111 
fir 1rn 1·1• t111t-t •. ( ~~or th r Plll'l>O-.'.t \ nf thlw 
1 ult· Jk'P•unK l't"•ltlln,,c ut u ,11~tu11<•~ or 
fin• 111lh1N rr1011 u llf• i111 ot pur\'IUl!'I! 
1wll1 ht• c•1rnNlth1 r1' tl rural put rort 1-1, o rtd 
mny IH• Pntfth•d to five 1>ot11.1tl"' ill n 
iiu1\·lrn"'''• l111t lu 110 <'''<'11t tr~ thC'y t o 
i-rn•h·1• mn~ thnu Ille 1wr t 1fil)ltB ot-
to,,utkt• or two r~op 1ul~ Jk'I' t>t1 r~Oll (>Cr 
111011th. 
Jll ' l , I: ~- - lt.•tnll tl1111l'ra nrc clir<'Cl· 
•
1d lit ,-.t•rutlub'..t• c•hl"lt'ly oil ordrrtt or 
n·tJII i;i;1. fnr ~ IJ,(11 r rrom Jll'l'tUHU1 who 
~ui-,• 1101 k1w,,11 to fh grot·c r mRkln 
th• -,,11,. 
Ill 1,11 :I. ll1 •l11II l(l'1k'l'I' UlUMl nol 
linnor hnmt• Jll'f' (•n1lng or t•ftnnhu:-
1.1 •Hifk111l•~ "hh•h ltl(1k I h(' ~ignuturc 
11r ,11111111 or thl' C\1u11t>' -..·,lo<l Admln-
ls1t·111111' or ihc C'ount. 111 whi<'h Lile 
1:r.•·1•r 1·011,lu,·tH I.JI bu•ln~ ... uor shall 
u u 111tll1'r h<Hl(lr n home r n1Hling t:Pr• 
t flt-111 • unle ~nmc llnH ll<'l•n duly Iii• 
•u.,,I nntl authorlM'd hy tho o unt1 
\ fillf11J,?le \\t't'11 \\ Ill prod \ ,c ·p tir1t,11gll 
,-f•t'!I to 111(1,;/ol l II lurg-1• JH'UIHlllfflll or 
1 lu: u,· 1•110:•• ~111·d1·11 1•:vPr,,· ·wt·t <1 
,IJ1111ltl IM\ 1lt•-., 1·11.H1d IH•forl' It h11N 11 
t h1111n• to 1u·rnlt1t't' Pt-ti 'ro dP:,1,•oy 
11II tlw Wt•t•d !i wlll t 't 1,1ulrr oUJl• woa·k , 
,·1111 In tlw rnull hnc •krurt1 J;tllr1lt111
1 
l,111 th,• t'tt111t I>< w111·tl1 whll1•, 111111 
"ill 111n1t1 rl11II,,· 1lt-1 ·rr 111ie e, Jnh11r w-c·t.•..i. 
MIi',\ fn l,1•t1J) fhtt jfrlrd, •u dPtlll flPif 
~••111" ,.1'l11. i,.1111111 1't-.·, ► 11111w111l11rl1111 11re 
1111111(" For lht.• ord111r1I \\ltJ1•1l l.-1 tnfl• t-
11,f "Ith \\11t•d . 
llt~.\l'1' 1J.' \ \ 'On, II O~IE 
D\ ' USING DEST PAI N'I' 
••OtXI .\dmlul trator ot hl8 rouut1. " I woul,I lt ke to -.~• 1111111' 1111 int 
Hl' l.E 4.-Retall tlcolcu mu! t under 11""'1 In •·1orl,l11 ," 11y• thr ••1orida 
1111 dr('llm,.tan 11{'11 1us11r te IJ\ADU• tlrowPr. ·"rh,• dlmnt,. Is r11tlwr hartl 
ta,·tnN'l'II of col,I drinks, botllllll 011 pnlnl , I lrno w, nnd It ,111,,~ 1101 
lfood • i •e Cl'('aw, ,·,rnd!1• , bakc rle1, or <1 r.lhiRrll ,1• ln ot ,., l"llll n• In Otlll'r 
1,thrr J)l'reonll! u1ln• .,,.,.r /or manu• •·ll,l1Rh' a 1,t:t th111 I~ no r,•11 ~011 wh .. 
r11c·t11rh111 purpoee~, public eatln1 11 "'"" wh11 1 fll 1 11rrnr,1 It •hou ld 1 .. , ht~ 
11l11tes, hottla, rc11t11urant1, unlro the h,m~1• 1111 ru11 1ln" •11 ror le l'k ot paint. 
purl'11118rr l)rt'twnt1 lite N'Mlfkate1 COY· lluy onl;, the lJ<,ot pni11t. rt your 
<'rl1111 tho @l)P('l f lr omount o r augar hnu"" I• worth 1111 l11 1l111t It lo wor1h 
rt'<l ulrl'd o r lll)pllt•d tor. 1ml11llng right . Nl'\'t•r uudt'r •u.v ('Ir, 
l•'nr• 1111111~· ~ 1•11 l'I" i \\ O JUI In, ur l1ul, ·t,. 
i11 tl1t• \\1111~ of rla) t•L' ll'hrute4 I prt•hlt---
t orh- t ·u~o t:r1111dc H11 l11 l11 Arliona 
ll1t,·1• J.Ch1•11 rJ,..p lo IHtH'II H1w•<•ttl11 t lo11 
1101 unh· ,,n l hC' purt of tourlKI l111t of' 
111·,·hn,•olu,:l"l~ nl~o. ' l'lu • IHllt •~ nrf• 
11!10111 1111 l1u- l1 n11d u l111lf l11 1ll11mP1er 
1111d 01·,· l1t1retl t ht·11ugh w111l"' rour ff"'t\\ 
1hic·k . Th l',\' 1H.·t·11r 111 pnlr , f'tH'h J)fllJ' 
1,11 oppn1'1tt' t-iltlt1l'C or fht• JO't111r C,'\1 1111'111 
i-00111. ' l'h<' hoh• In Pllt'h vulr 111\• tu 
llrw ,,1111 l'lldl ollwr. 1-111 thut 011c Mn1ul -
ll,g lo II du1·1< flr),(l floor rnm11 h'hlnd 
rh, • t •t.· 111r11I l'tH1 111 mu,~ ltH•I" 1l)n11u.:II 11w 
l11111•1·rnn"'t hotP, m ro,~ tlw u•11 t1·ul 
n~HH . n1ul lllr.111all lhL' ont,11•rno .. t huh• 
Ill lllt' i-:1\J , One JH\il' pul111~ lltH' (•u , . 
'l'lw u1h1•r pair pol nl ~ 11u1·th 111 11 di.' 
( llt1IIIJe" IIIIJ,rlt. 
TIit• hltl•rt•,tlug 1wn11h• who l,11111 t hi~ 
11111-.f U1tl'l11111 of pud1loti1 l111v..- Jpft 111 1 Lui(• lu;,,if wlntt1 r two lf011t1 \\l'l't ' ~lint 
t1·1tt't'"' Jli(lld11d lh ern . ()1w ,•un 011ly 11 11 • 11t111 r ll oi-:pl 1:11 Hutl\ In the H('<lUolu Nu• 
Hl!llu+, l1~· tt1111lo~y fr11m h•th•r l-.111,\\' ll lfornt! l'nrl · "Th1.•y hud ki d t: ., ... ,·e rul 
Ht>fUht .. u·llou•I 111t't i-t of II l111tl1• 1x~rt1ul. th-,1 r ," '' rllt•H I llLWrlutPnth•nt \\·n 1tPr 
wbut thl'lr t·hlllzu tl1111 11111 .r lu•1c IKs•11. Fr,,·. 111 rc•1}{J11J11g lhl' s h ool lul(, "111111 
'11hlll tl 1cy Wt''l'l' u tlN'plr l'C'ligtoul! 1~0- ulunu ult thnt w11-.c Jt<."l"ekHllt'Y wnN t o 
a,h.• Hllfl wo r~ldpcnc ot lh•• un ii! 011 "H 1t'h lhP t ·utt•u :,1,.ie;,, 1!1ul :-i l u'J•t wlu-11 
11r1..iu111i,1l011. Ut.~•1_•11tl,\· uu h1t c 1,•"1l111if 0 111>urtnnlr ., orrc n•d. Thf' f• 111111Jp 111111 
1hcory ho" bc'1.•n nt.h'HIU"C'd to ,'XJ)luln \\'II .!'! kllli'tl lltP tit•"<·ond t.111 ,· 111111 lhP mulf' 
th<' holrl'. thll ruurrtl rltt,,•. 1•he l"\..• w,•1·e 1"£'\' t.' rol 
• \11. •o rtllntr t n thl11 theory llwl"le h11I P:-1 liuutln_•,J th•t•r Ju the he n.l wh n fhp 
form wllut 1nlwh t b~ (ulletl u f'(llt80 1u1I 11 " 11 1-l fi ttn,·kt1d tl1c 1.-. , but Uii• fr,llu"1 11 ~ 
d1M.•k . rrwlf'I' It ft-•r. Oll("e Hfi' 1111• ;u m tins tlltl." le rt flu\ C.'O lllltr:v 1.111{1 did llllt 
works no rth 111111 "'"'' ■-It works outh 11 1111 'Kr 11 iz11 ln 111 th~ vlt· lnlt y or Ho•-
11l011g th rtui1tP r11 horir.1011. it rl:t •. In llltul Ro<'k fnr uhuut rwo w ..,.k... 'l,1h• 
ll11e with tho cn~twRrd pointh1g ll o lt •fl 11011 klll(•tl lo o ne ulght 1ntt11y wor"1 
Hil d fl1r o ne moruln,r. tor lX>fl" ll,ly thrt'i.• 11111.•r lhn 11 tht•y Wf't'(li tthlfl tll eu1.'' 
111h1uh•K t hrow• h llnr nr ll~ht lntv !he llut 111H1• urP uot t1 •11all,1· •o cu,11,1• 
d111·k l111wr room. " llur. Tht.•.v Ht"l• ht.1Ht KOL 111 tl1t1 wl11tPr 
t-'rom thitt th~ <·PrP mm1tal t·n lo111l1•r wtieu tin.-."· n,n .,· h l rullpt1 l1,v dog t o 
('llll ltl Ill' tlMl!'tl lllltl t•ertll.lu r1•.il 1•nl• lht'lr lnlro, Ill rhe rnr 1J1n c.••· Mo u11111l11 
would fRII on the M&mfl <lt1 y ,.,,. ., 11 !tt1 r 111 •11~• l,,·u t-'li' , woh•(•~. c•o.vo t ejl, ttwl 
.,t•ur. Chw hi IT'lllhHl£1(t ot H1011<1• ro ,,1 i,1 nnl.,· nn-i klllfl11 In our 1rn l lor1ttl 
hf'n,Ct• l11 1--:11a-lt11ul wh<'rc llw HU ii tlf tu1 I PH r~--. HIit.i thl• 1.• 0 111~~ IH•t.·nt11'(' ot th e ir 
~um,m•r ~m,~fll't' ~hon e tlown n lou,c 1>rf'1ht1or,v lrnl,h M. 
R 1, f} ff. - n~tall dcairr,, IIN' direct- ••uni tance• 11111 n set•ou d qu111lt y l)lllnt 
1•11 10 k crp a t'l'l'ord ot all 1111gar ulr1, o n ,vour ho uoP. It " ' lll1l<I not h,• Hat • 
t1N't,•r11hl7 H a loo"° leaf li'dger, aotl b•f11,•1t1ry •1HI It Mota Jn•t " much 
pla 011 w p11M1tc pa1c~ rhe 11amt'IO of for the tll'tu•I work ot puuinir Ir on. 
r11,·h r u•tomt'r with • no1at10 11 o r the whld1 I• a hlir p11rt of thP <'XI)('"""· 
dat,• of the •ah-., an(I the 11mount of The lx•HI I• nnm• ro,1 good nnll PVf.' r r 
HUJar rurnls hed along with lhe u u mher pnl111 u•etl • houlll hHvc II g11od ti11 8 1. 
of pe1 o n 111 tho raml17 of the 1111r- 11 .v or whltl' lead a II hlll«'.' v18 1{0 ,.. 
l'bUtr. llNBII tll'alcr• nn• f.'Xll'-'l'lf.'d t o ar,• lmpn'•'"•~I with nlC'l' ly 1111l11t,-d 
'fl-()1"'r•I with lhC' ~'<wli l Allmlnl•tru• hou >11•• a11tl tlwy an- rc1>ul,erl h)• • hRh• 
tor In 1>t•i 111 that oo 11er•,11; nr no h;v lookin~ one@. or ro nr~e. Ir 18 1111 
famll;v rl'<'Clvt>tl mon- tha11 a tine anti ,. IM'II"<' hut " ' Ill It 111 worth " 'hlle. 
' 
"""' of ston m o11 umC' llt 1C lll)flll nu •· t ' ultt.\41 W\\ 8rnntl," ls- th(' Vf'rf ltn• 




1r111J('r 11llow111K'e or 11u1111r 011 !hf' ho s ls It I• m y ex1>rrlf'11t•c th11t the brkt or w,, 1·011w ho,v to llw 1111rthcr11 1111lr 
,r tw,1 poun•I• l)l'r pc,.,.011 r month i,111111 will nut look we ll lt11111<•r tlurn 11r ho lt•• whlt'h ure 11111~1•,I In tt11• 11<1rth 
Y11IIUN' to krep A re(•Ortl or MAI••· of rour :VP<ir• In !hi• •t.11~ whllo @lit wnll of !ht' l'\'llll'III nlOlll 1111,1 th1• ,·nr-
'"'lfAr, 11111y l'l'RUlt' In N'\'t>t·Rth111 o r ,vt•11r, i, t•ou• hlt•rl'tl lhe tim e f o r r e• n-apt1111lln11 ouwr w1111 \If 11w h11ll1ll11g. 
wlv1l(1(t1 to oh11tl11 ('(lrtltlr1H, 1Ji1 . llt.'wn l In nthflr n111I n1or,, norlhf:lrlr 'l'hl" 1mlr th.ml towuwurt1 nud tu th£' 
JH' 1,P.l ti. Jtc tail~rH wlll , ... , ll e:ltl to lutlt1Hlct1. 1' CH~t HO that tht'y fll•\' t'I' 1)Vt'r lrn 1kl1tl th 
""'""" .. 
.,_,.,,_ Mt•' 
<1,~tt•11.1d vt1 w-ull whl h P11rrnm111Ptl tin-
;,:!'t.•~l:J ., f J,nlhflo~q 0·1l1Ht, tilt' ( 'lt~ll 
111•1111,h•. .\ i flr•t thnuitht ti ,: llrl '· 
dtulc!'l 101 ~ tu,l1u111>mln1t UHC, hut , . 
iug,,nl•Ht"' th1•,,rl"t huM on ,,,1,11111111il,n 
f1,r t•ve11 1111~ Pnt1tlltlnn of ntiulr"'. 
KHAKI-CLADS SENDS 
HUN HELMETS HOME 
f,; ,•1. r ,, A1n(•rknn J')(l1'11otrtt.•<' 11t •111· 
wltpr, 1 t1u 1 fl,irhr lug trctt.>p itrt.) f'Alupetl 
'" flllPII P11d1 1lus , 1 It 1t 1 •rm:111 h cl 
111 ·t · :ulrh·. -~-zr ,1 to rt•lur hp~ n II ti 
frl1 1 11tli-1 i11 tlh• t 'ttlf L~ 11 ~, u h •I'. otfh•Pl'l-4 
lllltl lli l' II , lllt•lllfWl'l'I nr lh i• , •. M , ( ' , 
A. uwl ll ttd ( ' ro~ , urnl . In f11d , fl\~Prr~ 
n111• llllP 1t11ir1 lu hp ,-.i 1111ll11-.c 111.~tmt•t • • 
SETTLE YOUR DISPUTE 
ll•'t'C llll.r tlwro hill'(' 11('('11 (Jtlltl' 11 
f<1w ~tr('11 f n rg11m(.liuf~ c·onc rnlui ulill• 
tttt')' fu, •f "' · T u ~et fir ;sonw of them thu 
follt,wlng tL1l'tu"' ure Px1,lnln(ld tu II r e• 
('<'111 ruu,:uzlt1e 11rtlcle : 
A11 urm;r ('Ol' IJ iM 00,(X)() lllt'II , 
An lnfu11try ,ll1•1•1011 IM 111,000 tut•u. 
An lnfunrry hrlgade '" 7,000 ml'n . 
A rc•glm,• 111 of 111ru111r,v Is :1,uoo Ul(' ll . 
A t lthl nrt i ller.,· br llf:R1IP co1111u·l8P8 
1.:mo nwn, 
.\ flPltl lll'tlllt'ry hu ltlu m en. 
•'• firing ><tll tHI hi ~ 20 Wf'll , 
A ,rn Pr>t .,, t ru I II heH, !!H:l mC'n. 
. \ m1wJ1hw gnu hott1tlloa ha s 
'"""· J\11 
rut.•11 . 
llR~ l ,O!lS 
11 nmhulunc <.-om pn11y ha ti HU men. 
.\ rh•hl ho 1>11111 has r,11 m e n. 
A ruedil'lnr ntr a(•hm(•ut ho rn m Pu. 
.\ 11111Jor i1•1wr11I IPa ,I• the tlt>ltl a rmi• 
llllll lll i-10 C'Ut'II II l'Ol ,\1 orl)~. 
.\ hrlirullh•r iz1• 11eruL hen,i. nch In-
r1111tr.,• l1rlgn1lf•. 
A l 0u l,m1.'l hl11tdl' C'1W h rt•ghurnt. 
. \ liPHh1 111111t -1•tl l0 1wt 't"' nr :tt In ronk 
l\t"low o t•11ln 11 el. 
,\ 11111Jor he11, I 11 l.wttull1111. 
,\ 1·npt1♦ l11 h t. .. d, u. ., .. mv~ •.-11: 
,\ IIP11tt 11111111 lw1111~ n 1,lutoon. 
T IIRl t'T ST,\~IPS SALES DOO~I 
C. E. CARLSON 
'r h<"14t' 1 rouhlt>i-a nt·t• round nlo11,-r 
a·,•ufl~. 111 for1.-~r 1111<1 In flt'llf"", t.' \t•1·., ·· 111 .JulJ .. :.! 11,H'i,000 worlll or wa1· 
"11(•1,• t II(• n,,rmnn~ t\.•1 r••utril I f t'l-
t11t1t"' with l11t·1t1' 11111(111 luilt'!oi pnrllt ·t1 lnl·· -.11,·1111(.-i ritn111p, n1ul th rift till111Hl1!-C \\.t 'l''' 
I~ r1r,1 111 dt1111111tl. :'o lo"i f tit' tlh• ht'l111 ,.cnld , 1·uh.ih1J;c the• to1ul rt1rt•h1•4I from 
t ht"' ~011,·c•p l'l-l11t ·c lul'lt n ,x·Pmher :J, ru Pl urc 111wlu~t1tl In flour :,1,1d,l11g und 
pl, .. ·1.·"" or ,:111111~· ,.c1u.-1.. o,11.-rst ur, · , :il ,'-\,:Ho.noo. Tlw .1111~ .. k11 h1M nloul, l'PJ\· 
KRIBBS a STEED 
Attomera at Law 
Hoom1 11 and 12, State Bank Bldc, 
Kla Imm ~. F lorida 
W, D. ()RAWFORD 
.\Uor1111r at Law 
ltisene Bank BuUdw, 
Kl.ulmmee, Florida 
MJLTON PLEDGER 
&ta-, at Law 
Lesle1 Bid&'., Dakin Ave. 
K!t11lmmee, Florida 
PHY ND SURGEONS 
urreon. 
1.Hllce in Conn Building. 
DR. E. G. FARRI 
PhysldAD and urreoo 
,.J 
-· 
Ott!ce 11th, between Mo sa and N . Y, 
St. loud, ~'In . 
DR. J. D. CRt:NN 
Phy lclao and uurceon 
Office l'hooe Rea. Phone 
St. loud. Florida. 
A'AA~+ ❖ +11Y ❖ VY.~~y~ 
f CHURCH DIRECTORY f 
❖ ~ 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
('IIHIST IAN Clll'RCII 
l:llhll' Hl'l1ool O :30 n. m. : I'rcnehl ng 
10 ::JO o. m.; hrl lino Endeavor o :30 
p m. ; l'rt•och lng 7 :30 p. ,u . 
Wl'tlm• 1lu.1• l:'ru.r r meeting i :30. 
1. L . J t: .i. · KJ ., ~. t•n cor. 
nA1•1•1sT ( 11 uncn 
:,{1•h•w-.l flt f) ·10 fl m. 
l 'rt•uchlng ut .............. JO ::JO .nm. 
.T1111lor B. Y. P. U ... . .. ... 2 :30 p.m. 
U. Y . P. U. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 7 :30 p,tn , 
l 'l'C'nchlng n t .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 7 :30 ll,OI . 
Mid-week prayer llll'el111 CVl'ry WL'<I • 
11,•r.lny C!vcnlng 11t 7 :30, conducLC!d by 
nmr ot lite brotht'C!II . You nro lnvlte,I 
Lr ntlencl all th IK'rl' I £'8 nntl toke a 
li:\Mf}fl M. KI NG, l:'n tor. 
l'RE DHERI ~ c n URCH 
BilJIC! hool . .. ........... O :80 a. m. 
l':-eacblna • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10 :30 • · m. 
ChrlllUan Endeavor .. ....• • 6 :30 p. m. 
l'reachln1 . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . 7 :30 p . m. 
Wedneed111 evPnln1 Soda! 
Prayer ae~lce .... . ... .... 7 :30 p. m . 
Bev. l. T. W . St~wart, Putor. 
Mf!•rHODIST CHURCH 
Ht111da1 bf)(II • . . . • . . . . . O ::JO a. m. 
rreacllln1 10 :30 a . m. and 7 :30 p . m. 
.Juntnr J.1pwort r A'lfl8'tlt' , ••• !\ :00 r1. m . 
Epworth T.eape ..... ... 6 :30 p. m . 
las Met>tlng ............ 6 :80 p . DI . 
Prayer Meeting, Wl'dneJIKlay 7 :30 p.m . 
I Jdle1' Aid Society 2nd and 4th Tue■• 
•!ays In eacll month •. ... . 2 :00 p . m. 
Woman'a llomr Ml11lon11ry Society, 
:lrll Thur1tl117 .•.•..••.. , . !! :00 p. m. 
Oftlctal Board bt TueMday 6 :30 p. m. 
uoda7 hool Boa rd 2nd Tue1da1, 
• • • • • •,,,.,, .. , .......... 6:30 p , m. 
llpworth L<!ague Due lueea llleetlns Fri• 
f~~y • , , •••.•.• • ••.•• 7 :00 p. 11L 
J•,pwortb League 8o<-I• I Fourth Fri-
day • • • • , , , , , , • , . . • . . . . • 7 :30 p, ID. 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Odd Fellowa 
St. loud Lod1e No .66, I. 0 . 0 . F ., 
m ~ t a every Tueada7 eveuw, In the o. 
A. H. Uall . Fred B . Kenne7, Secre-
~~::~. Vlaltlntr brother• Rlway wel-
Lo! 111 __ nl;,r of Mooee, No. l l" , 
,., to • , y u u,._ uiuJ :vut.l n ~Ji: • • 
day, In the Moo e Home, Mllea Built.I• 
1JJ1. L . A . Gue ~az, l'<!retuy. Vlailt• 
I ting m~m rs w lcom.l to t.om , at 11y 
lime nud will 00 given l1nnd o t t ellow-
&hlp lit all tn tll.llf8. 
Woodmt-n o r Uie World 
Lynn Billi), No. 127, Wood-
tn{•n o t lba World , mN'tl v. 
c.ry eccond ond fourth TlrU 1'11• 
cloy o r the month. G. . Out• 
low, I rk. V l.tdtlJJg member ore ~1-
ways welcom~. Funeral Director and Embalmer 
If "'' ,:ru111 1111.• for1111•r t11huhl1n111.., 
lhl' \1!11' 11f 1111 lll!ill1'1111H1 11t ut ft'flPt•lftHI, 
\\ hl1•h llt't·(1 1)(.1 110 1ll01'l' ('fllllflllHltl'd 
tlln11 n plnln t,o\\l tif wnt<'r, thP11 ii i~ 
t•nN," :,, l111n1el1w tlw mt•1 lh•l1w 1111111 In 
IIH 1 tlnrk of lht' nl~ht. \\)WU IH' ('01111' 
tun 1•111·1 ntn 1Klfn1 In hi t'L rP1111111 ,r, llltl · 
till~ n h,m I or wuwr ut n 11n:d1•tt•r 
111l111•il Jhll111 oi1 '"" pl11 1u our tt ttlt1 111111 t,,;n 
,. fl•·• 1 lu~ t h1• 11.orhl ,1f •01111• hrlghl ,111 ,. 
In 1lw 11t11·111 .. r11 ht:n,P11~ 111, tl, r1H11,rh 
11t11-.t 1 lloll l111u 11w l'PHlrnl room 11( l1w 
l'll"'U (h'U1Hlt 1. 
1·11"'f'lll1 1tl II l01111 to I lh' '10\'..6'l'IIIIU1nt pf 11111 '"'11 1'11 ••I. 111, , 11dd1•,••• 111•111,.r 1111 ,1- .• t', 11. ,·n·•·r llllll1. """1111111 111111 f'lilld Daughters of Rebekah 
••• I " 11 th e ••r111111 111 th1• 1 .. r,111111111 ·11 1·11,•r. 111 1111 , ,.111111 ,,., . Be11evolent Lollgo No. 23, Oonghten ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llllicc •"• lnld au Pho••· GO Illa a Ila tll AH, a■• 1 llh ~,. 
P. E. M ORGAN 
G ENERAL CONTRACT OR and BUILDER 
r. O. lloa 17 ,.ltone 34 St. Cloud, Fla. 
TIit' IH'1t l1h•111 IM llO\\ ht.•IIIM' t,t(tHll1•t l 
II"' tn wl1kh t 1·i.1the l'ffllr 1w111· I hilt pnr 
111·111111· 1111uJ'-. 1·11t1ltl lrnn• l1t\1111 1t1nVP\l 
r1 ·11111 tltut I· lld 11111:le; .. , ) 1'1'("1"'•:o.1011 
111' t lat• • qnh111 1· • 11111! It I h1111t •1 I liy 
lltl 1,ulut tu "tulllf,...h 1111• d:lll' \\lll'H 
11 0\\ 111111,( " ti 1111"4 \\II i Ul\l'i'l"{lllH. 
11111111•1111,• t,;-IIP ..... ,,11 ht•J.tllllilll~ wllh liOO 
~• ur 111111 111nrt1 null1·11I i:111•..i t ~ ~111111.: 
to 1 OHO or lllt1f1' l•'Ht' 
:;,,111~ 111lilr1•, r • 1,1,111 1: .. 1,,.,,111 11 ,,. o t n bekah, ml'C't In 0. A. R. nail 
hnl-.Pr," 01 h1•r~ . "Frnrn f llntlt •nliur1,t .. CIV<'rr C"\'OLHI ou<l tourth ~(omll1J , at 
1 :===============- 7:30 ll, m . Mr . l.'lara Sim, fi•rrl'tary 
II atltlltlrn, lht• u1illr1""''' hnn• th, • + 11111••-------•a.!! + All vl~lllng n ll<'knh@ or1ll11lly IIIVIL~!l 
lllllllls 11r lh(' 'l'll11,•r '1'111 • 1lr1111t r.... to 1tltf't1cl our mcrUugA . 




"1l rllli·il . ll 1'11111•1H 111 11111• 1lq1111 Molhrr Jll<•kl'rclyk(l T1111l No. t , 
ru,· 111 11 1111,· l11r,:it•r th1111 1111 ,11-11111,11) •• W. a _ u1ng n111111htt•r ot Y<'l~r1111~, l11P1•t thl' fh·•t 
l11111u11lo111 ~ "- U ,, nnd third TnP~tlnr•. nt 2 p. m .• In the 
.r,. c1.,.,1, rt• rlda 0 . ,\ . n. 1111 II. Mr .J~1111l1• HPluhart, 
Vrl'~hl,•ut. Jo nP II. \\'nr11,,r. Ht'l'rttnry, 1 'ht '"'Y fhnt I• n m,emlx'r uf u rorn 
rw til,I,( rl11h \\ i ll 1111, 11 u ;,rrt111 fl'I' 1111111·1•1,i• 
In ''h· ru 1111 l r JH'tiJl1 •1 I 111•,111·d Ill 
,, Ill 11PPd u11 flll'tli 1 r l11d111 •r 11u•11t rn 1•, 
rnnl11 1111 lltP fHrm 
Notary Pahllc Real t: lat, 
lalormallon Bureau 
\\'Ith , ,..,,., nil• rn·lldy 11t'fln11l11 
Ii 1h•11.1 l11~ I IHI I II d1•1· 11·1• h11• l••f'II 111 • 
- ,v1•1·,•d hi , ·u111l111t t 111• 11l,111t11·hw tt I 1111 1 ( •11.i11 tl11111tl11 wu tnllnhltrd. ,-rli e ('Ji'll n1·u111h• II t•II' h1,\\"p\·t•1' l 'nd(' 1-':llll .~;;;;,,ur U111l4r , I n . t:. lrtu1hl' Olllce J1ll4,tl1t ht• \"·Jl if li 1".' I I IH't'llll'llfPII tlt,•ir •-=--•------- ----------------------• u, I ul 111 11,rh It I , 111\ 11 .. lll" I 1 • ll' t In \\'ur , n,·lu ~ tOml)I' + fir•• 1,11 tht• uhjf"l't nt tluilr atlw ~ 1u11I f hlll"t1 1h11 1111!,llt• t11 J lit,• 11 1· ,1111. 
PAGE EIGHT , T. <'LOUD TRIO NE, TUl.'RS D.n , ,'\l' ,n,T 8, 1918. 
W ,\ll ('01 ,1,F.(a ; t'OR \H) \lt'. •:-:~~ .. :-..:-:-H-:-t-:••:•❖--:-;-:••!-w-❖❖❖❖❖-.'-'❖❖·❖•❖~·-• ._:•❖❖❖❖4-+❖•C•~-:-❖❖❖++-:-C-:-:•+•:. , 1)1 11 N ~I U('\. .. l'll l. k f\ 11, l>ln't1t ,,r .,r I 
:: :!: ttu• Uur,•nu ,it J t111 lo1• ~h·tnht \l'""lll ll ,,t 
l)r c,,nl"ttll hu l11nkd l11,• \\ t\ lll:i: RED CROSS NOTES :i: tli1! H" d t 'ro 'nrnl t:t•ot1,w n . ~t ru, ,•r 
cit Florhlu M llwlr Kt h' t.~,,11,..:1' t,•r , .\. 11' tlw O h 11'lhlll nt 1<:d 1H'ut l11 11 of lht' 
W ,lllll'll Ill ' l'11 lluh11•~•"'· •• 1•••tul1 I i, ); Furni hed by the St. Cloud Red Cross Chapter * ::-.111lo11111l W ur l:111\ illJlS ( '0111111 111 1•1• huw 
1111·,rn,ah nth. for u , ,u,r,,,,.,u" ,,n """" :~ ~+:~-:-:-:••:•❖❖•:-:• --!•❖❖•!-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·❖{-:-:...;.❖ •:•❖❖❖❖❖•-:..;,.;.❖•:➔❖❖❖❖❖O: ... . ~n~: I u-iu •ti u 1u·,•tl'~ t t 1·om \\'u~hlll)C l . ► 11 
Wt)l' k H!.t't1l11i-1 t he ,•,ploltol11111 of 1·hll tl rt•H f o r 
!'I nti--. r111· tlu:-. t·,Hdl11'l'lh(" u,, ...... h .. \lr ,Jphu ~tl1Ul1 l'Villl1 , t ·htlll'lllllll. 1 ·'"ERIC, \N Kt;u { 1 ROSS lht• IHll'JtOSt' or t•o lh~•, 111~ liltHIPY, ll fl' \\' 
' 1 ,lullu t••r .. 11Ph . \ ft, ... ( 'ltulrmun ~ll'~U .\L f,""OR 0 01 ,t ' t ~HS l'llSI"'"' llu,·p h('1.•n t·u lk 1I t u t lwl r u ttt.1 11 • 
Hurh ,v,·11,,, t-,;pt t't'illt'S, ' l'l11·,1 lUt h tllt' l ' 11lh'll :,;l llh'~ Uol r A ~ I\UII 111 ,·u 111 1t't•tlm1 wil t, ~Ul llt' UL l 11e I'\! .. 
t 'hHrl U.t1, 1mld i,1, .1.,rt'H ,11r,1r , 
1 
•'h.·h11 ln11, I ltt• ~\ mt•r tl'1111 n,•t.l l"l·,l~ .... ,·1•11 1 nnU JM l,cus. ' l'h••~,1 hh4 til lH't ' u t 't1 
C., ~lr ... . \\', S , ,h•unm~, . ~ tPh' t'lr tir• \It -.. t'lu1·u Kt1 UUt\\, ("h U1n11u11 \\'o hu-. u1·r,11uwd t11 1u·o,·h l1.• 1111 A 1111-rh· it11 1'll '"'l ' !'o ,, ht.•t·, • ~d,ool C'ltl hl r,•u tun , , •11 • 
miH!t.• hy t r t~,,,,.,,r 1 •wt l 'r ""'" '"' 
li'uH'hlll F,~1t,1•11th111 \\·,1u1,•u-t l'luh ... 
)l r~. ~ ,11Tl11, Pn\~hlt'll1 Fl11rhlt1 l ' ll 
Business Getters 
LITTLE ADS TUA T PAY BIG 
Cl•••lrl•a .. --~•~.-tlaementa ""• oenfa per line (•l11ht point 
type, oount •I• word• te flte lln~). ,.qynbl• In adtr•noe , 
No •dtrerllaemenl• wlll be oha"fl•d ror lea• th•n :us oenta. 1u1111, l.lt't rt l l..rn111. l r l 'ntn1' J,•un wun·, \\ ~,rk. , lt ~t l L'1"~"'" I ' rl7.t• ~lt1<.hll 1u 1,._, o f f c r,•t l ~ t&jh.' tl 111 l!ll rcl'l ~l>t'u k l11)(, tt 1111 11~. tml• 
·, iltJ?tl., ('lmlrlllll11 o( the Fl1.1rhltt \\ t•lU 811 '"' \ la ' I.. t) , },ro~c , ~u,)4.•nl,,w ~ur~h•ut 111 \'lllll l1t.'lt•llo11 hs go tr t• lu h,,; whit-II ll'illtlg UIH l 1.•o lh"t.11111~ ('ot ll ri hut lntl~ uni • w•NTEP 
, •, 11.uullt ct• ur tht• t·uuudl '-1f ~ atlonal ll n 1 , lu~ 1,·1.,11ttl l1u1,• ,•11 1r,,· ftit.'S to tht' Ut•t l ( '111~1 rlilh• ur ~,.- h tK) l h o urN, u1ul w hil ,• U1t• fOR Sil£ ,. 
H rf,•U~l· Ulltl :\11' \\ ... H Y,mu,. ror lht• :\I r:,., 'l'l1t•O, r:,•,n·~(' . ~lll)t' l' \l~Ol' lh•~ l11~t e u1 l or u:oilUl( th t• IU tor IHl l't.• h 1tl'ln,; l lll'l 'dH I'"' uf the .lunlur Ht.•tl C n •81'1 11 1111 t"OH S l\Lti--llOU~' UIH.l flV (' lu l rt , Ul tiO ,v· NT .. ' " ,, 
Y. :\1. C . • \ ., nml Y . \\' l ' .\ wo rk pltul l 'R nm1111 ~ ... 11h, 1u 11tlul 1u-lz.,, 11w 1> h ·h1 lo 11 u r 1-:tlu,·11tlll 11 r c11llv.t"' tlM L n. a.:.~Ot'k at o n<..' t' Ow>i l ,·o lo1·· 
ht tht' ~ml £•. M 1 ... ~h1h •l 11 H ,ulr. ~ul)t'n i1,l)r 1'\. nllt • T he .,\ .... t1., .. : lotltl t1 hu i,i ngrt~•d t u l )t'- r lh'" l' 1.u·tl ,· lt h•"' J,u,·•• luul tht"\ lt• orlg111 l'l(l( 'Ollll huutl uut v . luqulrt! 7th uml 1•11 t•iwk t,,r IX'rmsm•nt (' U11doy uH'u f. 
l o1t,:Lnrc~ trn1u :-ttut e ,uul ~1.& tlount ,·t i Unrmti 11t~. n n11c r,· pun.,.i bl<' ru r kl.it"'1,l11g 1ht• u111 t • It• ! l ie luudnlilc 1.1.•nl oC 1h1• l' hllth·t•u t"' I' \ 'l rtclul~• 11 '" 4•anw, or ho x (j~ltl ~ t. Clo ud , Al)llly ut l,ake Vlo Hote l. tf. 
l1 t'11tlt,11u 1·trr~ oC P\'t"f'' obn , ,• ot ,, n r .. " l: 1 •• J> Pn•s1. f'l rt.'(•ft)r Cl\'lllu11 ft\r u u u ht~h uhtn t~ nut.I upplkutlnn~ ,,t rho:t,• t't•~p,,1 11gl hltt fo r llwl r w t lfun•, rlorlthL -l •t r, -
i • , - -- -- - ------ WA: "TED TO Kt;ST-~'h•,· roow Cu r 
.d~ ·~ II ' U• ... iu It• t: ·t• "" Ill'\'-"' n ,•Ut•f . rrurn O nr~:\U l1.., tl l!"!!:: '!' . .. ! !l,..' !1;.:u! .. 4 t!:t•,\ 1 h If\ ,llo,1,t•\)ll l" HRt' tlll'h ~ " ~ t ' r,,n ·~~•.•~Fh •t\ lo H ,uni ti-r, rvv:n 
un<1 Q+.llf ~ sthw"' o u thl" ht•~t Ull"'lllO(I M r . t-.,., . ~• · 1' l'l p lelt , n tn't ·h,r P 1thlil•h ~ . 1•d h.,· t~uptnl 11 II . F'. ,vhlUh!,\' , ~ 1'<' l't' · 1h •!'il 1, 1 1i-c lo Wd l'k t l1rm1~h lht• :- ·1um• I h·,tll'lt' u n l-1I · th l"ll'(•l•t ,uul \\' iMmlug 
'If 1•11r1'\'lllir t.lll t ill' wnr Wtll'k in whll'h • 'I ••1 l "l1 1lr f I \ I I I 11 I I I I I I ' I ' " )1 1·. t1 U,\' ~' nrJE: 1111 . [' 11U l l l'l1 I • l lll',\ ' t , I It ' ). ~ ~ IW tit U ll . u I l " LO Ht · !\th II~~· )Ot1 I l lU' , UIH t' I' lU'O J)CI' ... . ,HU) ·1\' t' IIUC , P rll'\' \' t r,• l"'lllhHHlllhl,', A()• 
rlw," tll'e cu~ugt.•d . iunu. w,· , '1tpt u l11 \\"l,H11c y I/ii w o rkl11JiC 111 , ·o- ,•m11 ro t. 111111 111u t o t.• 111·oud1 uv,m lh t• 111.,. " \Vr niultUJ; '' i •ure ,-l'rllnuw. ,1 . 1f 11. 
Mr . Hrnxlnn '{Pttd1nm, F lol'i llu Ftk.)(t )I r:-.. ,J. o . \ 't'\•eluml. M~111 ht' r~ hi1> 0 J)l1 r u t lt1 11 wll h n1."l-'tw,1~t llkk1"1, \ ' lrnii·• d 1tltl 'i,1. vlu ,,11h11l', 
. \ 1hulnl~trntor, tHHI ~lr . Arl hUr \\' Ill· l'hu lnunn. 011111 uf tl w Allh' l'it ·n11 Hctl t ' roj'I.~ 1•1·l zl.' .. \l•t•i11•1llu,: t o f h t s lntt' llltl lll J11 ~t I>< 1-'0K 8 .\LF..-.\ f<"o rd l'Ur PIIII ht• "('1"' 11 
111i-11p11 n unt{M1 u w , w ith bath r o mn , ( o • 
wlnh .. ' r season. ,vhut hM V,' r ou 10 
, U!', . A•ltlN'H• r . c11ro , t Tribune. 
lOST 
Jnm:-1, Florhlu E"u e l Ad minl~triu or , will ~I I'?'. i_.: , E . l ,lv Pr llhH"-'· U lrt.'1.' lo r F,tt11l ( 't1u 11 11ltl P, i, , 11,'ll. t•t. htl•n tln11 h1 p1t1l'lu1bou awl 84:.11'\f • Hf .\l,1h1unu f'11tl t,; t h. 
nttt•11U. ll~- · rllk.) lhe ,·ork. t h "Y Rrl~ 110· :-'ult•-.. r•u •. ' l' ht• pl u11 of lSiilu l11g th t.• tu Unl wu ll ·t• 111'\• t l w ul11.11"1 of tlw Juu io r He tl :\lrt(. \\' 1t l!l hlmrn. 
l'ri\'~ :l30. l ,OST-A hlllw h o t s1•vN1 k,•ys, 0 11 rlt11 
\nit' nnd l'ln_1 l'U~g l•:&tton ~ lo llw w oiut'n )I na. ti. l '. Hurtlt• t t. P urt'lllt ~l u g 11.1 111 ut101u t'1l w lk' II It wu~ fouuJ thHt In t h e t" ro -..~ ,11111 or the tt,:hlk.ll C'UlllJlUIKn ut 
4!}-4[. wlih lllllll e o! o. c. 01,10w. h:l!Ullw-
u~ to hn, t h<'~' <'ft ll renller ilte bet ,hlpµt, 1,: .. \ gt1 11 t . uhf'!t•m·t• ot' ,· tt 11111 hh• 1>rlz,--s 11 w,, t•x • h t• ~ 111 lm1ul \\'ur ~,tvlugl't ('ommltt eC', a,.·ou MAI.I-' lhiu-....-- iuitl fl\•t- loo . 111• 
us,i,1l tancc to t h~ t w o lmportttnl gov• M r~. lf ,n1wr ,h •nn l u~-"'· Juulor H<.•t l ve tlll' II L h l llfft'r ~om (' t n nJ( ilJll" i.: , ·llll'll \'l' ru tt.l the"P hllu :t 111,• , ·ontiihlt11fil faH nll,n 1 ,iulrt• 7th Ullll Yiralultt u,·r mw, o r ho, 
l'rnmrnt ngenclt-;;i;. ·rn-..~ Di rector. ,t fil lh.-;.·e~~ 111 t.'1) 111 1 •rlrlou". Tht1 tut.'l l u l \ 1111M r111111 llu111 lht• tuuh.• rlul r,,sult s :;a: i Mt. <,lnull , t; ' lurldat. . ..s-.tf. 
lh •pr(l~t•n 1tt11\' C' from th<' UC'tl ·ro ~uoinw.r Sdit1dule lu qm• ti•rn whl h• hwxp.__1iudn•. l l1und · o f !l tlt.' h ,•n ' lt..'f' lu 1uo11l•~1 o r l'IUl)ltll e l". t 'OH t'AI .. E--fl' h ·e mul efit uml thni.. 1 
will bt' 1,re 8(\n t, On~ da y w ill Ix' d e- ~ur)(kttl tl n1~1_d ug .., \\"or k Uoo1u,· ~ou1t\ l.,· w roui:ht 111 hrouze whh 11 l ' l'llti~ T lw t11111 ),te 1· ot <Wl1 nttimulu.1ln11 1111tl ot WltJCOll t.4 w ith fln~ Hl~t~ or hur11t•toc. Pl I ~• 
H•1t•t1 t o c-hltfl wN fa r c work. ~n t lon • ll)l'II ,.,.,, ,·y aft ci·uoon tr,nu ~ tu G :!10. ot 1\•tl t•uuuwl, urnl he iu ~rl1K1(I t ill' umh1P l)N.1~ ... o u•,l ext•rtt•tl t1y IIH ..' '"• r t•nHm1t1hl1•, J\lltlrtS;~ t ~Hmiic . l'ttre thP 
81 ttutl ~lltlC' C'X J~rt . wi ll gh•e iu t rue• U u-..i •ltnl uuruwuht \\"ork H 1>ont o rK'II ".\ wurd et l 111 n-..:o J,:n ltlo n o f .\l tl h l 111,, ~t.h , .. •I t'1Hll lk' tltlo u s t~ au, l(rt ul KH 1lw 'l' r lluuu•. t f. 
t um, In 1hl work. Ur . Urnt,• \\"hit • r m •:-1lu ,\', 'r hur duy ru hl Frhhr nfh•r• C'uu-i • ut ll urnu n h y .'' i111 m.r1•r ,1r ~IM•kt1l ~ iuul l11tllftt• r c 11l'l', l ,O!!'iT-\' nlun hlt• ~,1nn r,1 Koltl vlu, Ht'I 
1 wllt 1l(l In t'lul l'J:(' or thl dlvl~lon 111,111"'- fro m :.! lo n :00. 'l' h ei-iP int"tlt1I I:' Ut'l' t u ht"' uwu rth.•t l n~ uutl w h il e ~u ,·lt ,M' o r ' '"t·11lua 111 IH'Ol)l'I' w lrh c 11 w rfll t l~ untl tl ll'11 ' o uwwhPi'ti 
'~- lhc t.·t,IIPA:l', l'\ulttln,: ClW"""'li. " ·clh1,•~1l11y " tl• tll'~t p l'l1. l'~ in tht\ n101·,, 1tu1>ortn11t \\ll\,. r,1r \\·, ~- ~. or t1w tt,•tl ( ' ro~-i ht"I Wt.'1' 11 t lw lhn· t.• u nml til t' 1,n~t o ffh•c. 
ln~tt·nrtltHlH tu WI\I' f oot.I Wl,rh wtll · l l f I It I I ;(Ml p . m . ,,·1•11t:-i nntl 0111," wlwn lift o l hl' I' 1wlzc :-1 " Ill 1111,·uh-1111' 1lw l1t1 1 t o I u · t 11 111 l•' l tUh•r l'l'ln i·u t,l th t\ •rr i llum•. aq,tl. 
111\'lmll' IN·tur,l, 1111<1 dt•nHrn"-lrnthm 
from ~utit.mul ntHJ Ktnl~ t1,pcrl~ on 
dr."ln~ vtgNt1hh1-. , ,uul frulo-i fol' btHh 
fumlly ttlltl t.'1Hlllll11tlitY : l'Ullllflll: Ult'tlt, 
nrnl n·vt1 tuhlt':--1 with ll1 1tUl prt·~- urt' 
t·uuner : JllHII"' 1111(1 uwthud~ t1f t.100• 
,hu·t lnJ: Lllwrt,· Kl tc·hen.., nrnl ":irh 
)J urkl-1 , ; 111111.1111< hrea<I nnll p re11n rn• 
tlt•n~ of IIH'tth, to rn(lo(.•t tlll' F()t>d Ad· 
,l mliur 1h•1l t 'rn ... ..i , :\l ,1111l11r :.! .:t4l t o 11 r,• offt•rt•,1. lh 1,l t 'ro~~ 4't1rt lfh•uh•-i ... ,,t t-1h•11l ul 111 t hr ..il'lrnol d1 lh h 't1II , It lM 
ml11l!o-trntl,,11 n.·qu lrC' 1m.int"': milk ond 
I h,· '"" ,._,It r ,,t It I II th 1ll1'1. 
Thi' ,111r111ltorh: will •~ ,11wn fur t11,· 
,, 1,m1·11 Hon1·t1 for Uu• W 1't1k l. 
TIii .. lll('i. 1tlnu I~ gln.111 In pi n(·~ or. 
hut w lll tndudt"' tlw u1111uul l1t1U-..t"'~ 
i.<"'JlU·• ' sho rt 1•0 11ti<e, Jt I• ho 1wd 
th<'l'P will II("' u lurg,1 nlte11C.lan11t•. 
Of\ p . m will h e, Jlh•t•H 11~ ~l"t.'OtHl unll thlnl JlrhH'!'l lltP n pl 11hm nr 1110,t• lu l'1111 r.c1• I hut 
:-:ur,Lth-ul t>r,•,"tm:.,. " 'ork H11,,m~. , 1r 11 ,., rtr..it prlie In minor 1,m,·1111 • 10 .. niurh ""tl'\'t' l11111 011 llh -it• thlug:-1 
.,. ry uftcr11 .. u11 :! to ,i ::al nu d t1n•rr uwnt will r,·-- uh 111 1111• rt.1 n 1 r nt or thl 1'1 IU • 
11,1r11llu, ,•,n·pt ~hmdu:, ntul ~ntur,lnr '!'ht• 1,tun hu, wt•t wl1h in•ut f1t\·u , u1h111ul IM 1llt·J untl t'lHlnngc r tlh
1 fu 
"i·,uu ti tt, tl ;:10. from mun.\· Jlolf l'l uh, , uu,t ! ht• Hun111 u tun• \\hh-11 tht'"t' l'hlltlr,'u htilcl 111 t hd1 
\ 11,::n,1 t a Ht,l(·mul Tne ... , l11~ lu 11 f t,: 11 tt1r1nt1111w111~ urn\ H~1wfli~ uf 1he h., ml 
,1111tth E11sli'l'll ~tnr. H" tl ( 'ro,-i 11111' \}{l'--P"" 10 ~xt ellll It t n 
4\ 11),,[U<ll t:. -Th1rtl rfhlll'fo:tlU~ ln h'IIIII~ duh,, ~•t111·h t.·h1hi"" nn,l on:un l1.n• 
"11th \\'1 1..:tml11l,11•r e uh. tlnn-t t,n• 11'111) r1IHh1tlnt: Olltl slm1IHl' 
~t . ('loud Label~ 111•1,wn lz11 1lu11s "hkh tH\' "lll1l1 1,,. um 
l·~ n •1·~-- urtldt• uuul,• In 1h ..- ll n~vtiu t I rihllh' tn Hl'd \'t·o~~ Fumli"" t1w ~,1mi;; 
;lll"llll'III"-' \\'11rk lt1 k•lll , ... l11•lu)l UIH l'k• llh'~- 111h \'1' \\ 1..:. wm,111 {'X lk'll tl (tll' 11'11· 
,·,1 wltlt 1l w rt·d tolij'J. phl,h.:; _ .... . 
.ULt;HIC'.\..'1 REil {' ROi-:,. 
S I. Cloud, l' lori•h• H. K s, ill'< ler, 1s t Llrnl., (I , )I. ( ' .• 
:-. . . \ .. :HO~ He1rntorl !ill ., Rlrh-
n,ond ll ill, L. I . 
OSE 1•u: 1\J)S t"OK TIU: S.\I LOR!'i 
\th: Utl,,11 1~ tltnl(' lt•d 111 u Jh•rhH I) 
1u•ult>(·tt•d plw-,,· df 1lw kulttl11µ uull 
1u11..•tl~l11,: ~11u111lo11 by ) t uy B111111,l1H1 
11 t \\'11m.lhan1 11 , • •• \ . ~Ill'' 1h111k-"' 
i•11,1u gh ,·oth•tlth •rut lun lln~11·t h: 't1 n 
~1111\\ ll ((IL' lilt.I JlH"tt nr lh4.' .\ 111t'l'h-·11n 
... n,·,\'. ll11r1• t...: 1tt•1· t) t•o11.:i,1t: 
'l'l1t•) ult :-,.Pt'III tu wrll,1 ut t ill' 
... \ 11'1 t•f tht.•lr ,.,<,hl h•r 1rUt' : 
unn., 
FOR RENT 
l-'O lt ltl'.! ="-"l'- 1>(' lrni.1, , r PMltlt' lll'<' on 
J ' lo rldtt uvr11m• n11tl :i~Vt' ttth atrt"'<'t 
' l'wu 110111,P. nu 1>ro1M.\rt ,v untl Jarg~ 
g'Ul'lljti.1 IIU \ 111~ l'lhHU ru , Ufl(' lnq;,, au to 
111111 II Fnnl. 011ntl 11' 1"1118 Ill right 
ll:1t•tfP . Fur flll' l hl'I 111rm·inn llo11 II k 
' I lit• 'l'rlhum•. tr. 
IIOl'<st . f"OR REST 
t •nr I\\ n ~t,1r.,, trnm,\ wt1 II turul""'llt•t l. 
/1 r11t1m :-1. J.:t HHl \h' II. 0111 • 1 i,itor)' fr11u1t1 
1)111'1 I, .. rurul .•dll'tl, :t 1'00111 J,Ci hH l W t' II , 
'l' l lt'!'ic JH'o1wrt lt\N url• 111 j(IHhl t'OIHII~ 
rfu11. t"llll ''-"'"' •Hii&hh .. \ d~ln•i,,i H:\ 
(~1111.' (hr 'l'rlh t1 1ll1• tr. 
ml'e. 1007. Flnd~r rvturu t o 1h•11ot ur 
St. loud. rt, 
MISCEI.UNEOllS 
HAILEY'S TRANSt'ER 
l ,t"'tt,•~,c Ht. Clotul Dally at a . m 1:J 
noou : uutl a p. 111 . f l('tavt'~ K ht~lmow\: 
•l11lly at 10 11 . m.; I :00 p. 1u, urn! 
.,. JU , 
l'h tJ ll•• l'ttll • t u r • ltt.'<•lul I r ip 
lilll l 1, 
Ul llll)' 
ll 1•ml(11111rtrrs : 
ll rug- ~tnrti, 
l'ltnl'Ullh',\, 
Ht , ("1(1111 I, l l~ rln~ · 1 
K l lt11 11 11 •1•, 0"'l"1l tl 
ir 
50 .00 Rl'JWARD-F,1r l11for11101l1111 
1lu1t \\Ill lt•1ul 10 1·n11,·ll·1ln11 uf ,,nrn· 
ur JJUl'llt.'~ 1h11t k ill t"tl 1"111111\' n 1luuhlt• 
11h: mu l t ·o\\ h1 1 ht' Pll~t' ut Hr . t 'louil. 
Alllll't.' )C ·• 1(1,•\\lll'II ,"' \"llrt~ tlw 1'rl11u1w. 
tf 
FARMERs- :-l•• tul l 0<illJ ,.,. .. :r.: 
utu 1;lt• l '1111y u r lw 
F'lorhln i-~urmt"'r 11111 1 :-tlt>l' ~llltUI, 1rnh• 
llk lll'd flt J u1•k 1111\'llh •. 'l't• ll s n bflllf 
lln>st ,"•I, r 11lal111;, 1l11h3 l111;, 111111l tr1•, dt-
ru• tru lL 11111I u ·mkl 11 11 ; 1w l1 •1• 11 111011 t h 
Ut O ~ J),•I' Hlll"; ll ll'I O ·' ,•11 ,.. I Olli )' 
th p..,f, 1, k 1rnd t·nt•r .. l tnrmlttg Jt1111t •r In 
l hP hl tu••· 11· r11 r t 0<IH ,. .X1t 
J~n.1 r.,• womun 111 l·'l<1rllln I, lll\' ltt,.l, 
n11,l nJI lnfl•r('slt'<I In doing w nr w nrk 
111orf' t:ftle'leutb· 1111111 t•t'{'I' nn\ t11'1,Ci:-•I 
Tlu·,t• lultt.•1-... Ure rurul--lH•tl 1,,- I fi..' Utl · 
111:11·tt-r~ 111 tht• rt"'tJUt''"'' 11f 1 he l' h•n,•h 
,o ,· ,• rnuwut wh u wt~h 10 k1111w wlull 
r11d1•, un• fr,un .\ mcrku. 11 ,\Ill lw 
11t~h•-..tln~ 1,1 tlll' -..111,llt•r ... th,•1Ut1.clh' '"' 
,, t 1 ,u1111t1t• 1lwlr i-w,•u1t•1-.., -..o,•k ... 
J' t,•rwt'HI', 11uJnmu~. ,,,,n1t11rl hit~ •I•·. 
\ ,n1 ,·1111 1ulk 1thou1 tlu.' (1111t..•, i hl111,:..c 
11tulhct•,,1, µ'.U \'t• lo ll-l 
Lhll \\ 11111 11hout l li e ..:nllt1rr-e 
' l'lu '.,. ncl't l wu rm hill ks, t•HI 
Fnr 111 ., ho) I In '1u1 tlfl\'.\, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
10 utt1•111I . 
111 1111l1.1r In l11n· t. 1 JU'tl[t('r lllTftHgt"'-
nt1•1tf.i IHJlfh• ht thf' 1lonnHorh•~ will 
HU,\'Ulll: l'XJ>t.'t·t 111,: Ill att111HI writ c iut• 
tu fllnwly tu 
~u,;,; Aw-.; 1-:,; 1-: 1, 1. ls '- IIAll ltl,;. 
1), •uu. S,·1rn11I ll nnw l·~t·m1t,U1k:-1. Fluri, 
d,1 ~1ut1• 'ollt•i:,• for \\'1111wu. Tullu• 
ltu,-.;., t'l01·l1 l11 . 
GROW TII E l 'III CHS WELi, 
n :-;t, ('lornl hor ..ihoul,1 tlwl tlli..: 
11, l nu hi. Jt:11rnwnt lw wool1I hnn• 
l1111u·h th11t ··uwllwr mnrl-.: It •· 
,\ lloo IPr to r . \ . R. C'. 
f'11mrut1,, 1111ft .\Jr .... ~\ , 1>. :-:11111t 11! 
'11Jlfor11lu 1trl't111t• lwn_• IH't•..;~11t1•tl rh ,1 
W ht•II \\l' \\ t l'I' !Joni· II l)t tll.,.l d11~ 11\t 1h• 
ht 11H'lh•!>4, 
H11t t·ulit• ... 11t1tl pll' ltUd iun.-.. nud Jnin, 
111• olln.: t' kind" u( ... ,utf 
\l'P 11,, nutl 11( n11 111 huldh11,;, tluwu tlh• 
tt't•lld\l' .... 
1'111.• ,1M·k.., u1-.- ,,unn. 1Ju• ..,\,1 •Hh: 1·-. t11t1 : 
'IH•~ t 11111(01'1 u-... 11111 1 I tl' ll ~·011 
l'lu- t ulk"' l11u ·k hu11lt' hnow \\ ltnl ro 
1l11 
,111 dmpli'I' ,ir .\111Pr ll-u11 Ht•1 I t 't·o~-i i:h·t' •1,111 WOHi ! 
I r,~ 0 tll ,1t• wlwu g,AAI ,·urf• ·lw ultl \\ith two un,1 till~ hult 1loll1tl'"'. th1· f :lq• 't•m \\ool !!! 
Ji<~ f(h·cn tlh' growhig t• hi(•ks. Tbey ,11uoun l rp(•Ph 't•i l fr1un th ,• -..ult• 11f u ,an,"' 'i •III woo l : , !! 
Jutn" c-o. r timt~ uuJ monfy, and to full .'In..,. Pl> 11111t1 l11 Ht>t.·k Hoo,tPr u t 1h1 
•low11 n o w· In growiug thflm 1 10 be \ ·t•h•l'Ulli' A, ~od1ll lnu In t .'n111rl)U )' Tu m f\,• t lht• ~ro\\ lui: th•111u1ul tnr 
,\ u!",ltl(ul. Ou the . fa nn, lu tht• com- nfll•rmK,n, Ht-.1 ('r,1'~ 111111 Y. l.l. t • . . A. ,, 1> r ktr~ 
mrn:iul POUitry p l•nt, or lo lbe oock• ~'rlend upplying E,·err Want lu E urt111t• r ltP \Yur ' " '11•1rtm1·11I lu , ~ 
yurd. w(') I grown ~hic k, s h o uld be t he :-1. (' lo u •l la 1101 u w h iL behlntl un.,· tlr'<'l,lc• r' 111 111,,llfy the r,•i;u• u cl .. 11~ 
rule thl.: C'C nd YNtr o f the wa r. ' uw11 h t th t' t•ou nt r .,• In thC' g(>n•\rn .. lt ,Y wh lc-11 g'tl\'Prn th e gru ut h 1a- of l)lt !'Cl'ol • 
Dr. -::,..·r, ,,· . !i nborn , exten.8l u pou l - ,r ti et· l' lt lzC1n~ port~ tu tilt' wom £>n r e lut iveli,. of m e u 
I ll• l..c n ut to,,,, tlw I hm : 
,\ ml !lf1• ahn:trtl u "..: 11\1' d1 t'-''l 
l ..c11'1 Jtll,\. f\111 . 
~ll lwh•·,-, to tlu• r-11t.k!'( 1h1tt lllt'llH 
\\Urm fct•I 
.\ l u~ cun " t!IHlt't fil l uu111111 """" 
1111 d • ( ·ut 
ll ~..._., II• .. • • 
t,11J m,• 11 i.: ,orf. gr1uu luHl , 
ur 1111, Cu1l1•1I i'IJd: or du n . 
'Cwu~ urnt ll', 1 k11ow. 
111 t in~ l "tljC UJ,W 
1\4." (0I'\' lh t1 .. All lt_•-4 w on." 
.. ,,r11 n1 lfuthrr wore it, tl e u rh• , 
Wl11 II Ill' (,(Nhtt•tl h is ! ' r o l 
UU!'rl'I'. 
Anti whh yu ru I wou 
t ' ro111 th • tuatu y Huu 
L lrnltle•I thl• ,·c r y pair."' 
lHiUlf ' Pirdti I•~ thfl fl n 111 l1l,1 d.H1l· lo~ed ti • 
tlw open tlt~;r ! ll o w 1twn ,·ould one 
worutrr th a t mrn who hO\'l' I.K'n lwm 
try hu lJaud ryman, u rges tho tOntlu• .\ 1'1 t-100 11 n~ n w.u . t i. C'!'i: prt'l"Mtd th e iu tl1t• l 'uitt•tl .'I u it' "' ~•n· h•t• t'O I J1ut 
Ing Qt thr mothe r hen for at le1111t t,vo 11·111'11' ls pr11m p1ly torthcom luir. W e till' ~l• t ers 11t o ldl e rN 11111 .,· ht• PllrOII · 
" "Wk. nftc r l h e c hi cks a r c lla t c b ed .IC't••h••I enother 1•wln1< marhlnr 11 1111 ,,. 1 tor forclJlll ,..,r ,· l1,• It <1•rt11 l11 \"O Ii · 
('onrln11P t" do U1ls with each l.iuuc.h ! rut:1ruc• H11c·kmn~h--r i>ru ftr red her ,Utlrn1~ ltrt• r,gitHy oh •rvc•ti. 
ot l'ltlck• a• t i.,7 ba tcll. T he hen \\"h er lt'r IIIHI IY ll•ull . .:,·e11 th l' R(•r,•w ' rh t• fit•,! .. r 111, .... ,. I• 1hu1 !Ill)' ~, t t• r 
j,;houJcl he k(•v tree ' from Uce, a nd lrlYt' I' aml ~lt1U on llo lJ• "-C' il"~t1rt1 IHH''°' t, 1 g,, u,·ro"'" u1u"t he tf tiul1 llU 't'fl' tllt• 
tb.P t'1u; p Crom rcd-m iteH. t hut th e vi- ·'""ln Mttppllc(l . Ptl uwmlK'r or one nf l11P rt1a:uln 1· nu • 
BRITISH HOMES f rom o ,·, ,,-, .,., Nhoul1I lu ng 10 s it 111 
1
:--l u Ir 11 \lh•h ·? T iu-) ·nu 11lt•d Ilic 1l•1or 
OPENED To ALL t o fl J.M'II 10 hil 1"~ ll hl'f'Hth or h om1•. P1w 11 II rn lh c 111 np •I thry wo nltl •rn vP 
tullty o t the c h lekH be not wa ted or Tile ruic" 1hut hil\"l' 1 • .,. 11 liro ught 1,1 1lwrl?.l'•I or~u11lz1111,,n, "hl1'11 ur~ 110-
rheir hlood use-ct to feNI vermin. Ill' riH)mH w~n • dlJolJ>o~ed of tare t w(•ck , lug work iu 1-:uropc . ~lw mu t-1 1 Hhw U S SOLDIERS 
1n·o1t1•r lo
1
11 fl jt1tlr1 fil t 1111111 y t•1w 111l(1M thut 
• • u r c l u r k rnK 111 wult t or th£•m." 
('leun <1u 11 rte r will tw•p g ru \\ lite thry omounte<I to "'' poun<l• 1111•1 """ ll<' pnrtlc·ulurly qu11lltlt•1l t11r lhP l)O,. I• •Sammy' 1Jll1hly,• Idea or ,l-rlran 
• hick._ Accu m ul aled filth b breed• <lnllnr w11• rc•"f'1'• ••<1 tor t ht> lll . tlon i•· ltl ,•h h e I, t o till und I~ e nl lilerpanl, Buomlng Popular 
Jn,. grouud for mil ; H contAmfoatea I n 11 m o 111h thC'n:t wtll he ono1he r tu Fra:t rn-i• uic n wo rkC'r 111HI not U)I u 
rhe air, and ~ho uld not be allow~d lo ,111w,rn mlty to ,1;,1)0 ,._,, nf rug• ,,t ~11 y r!' lll l•n•. i<lw urn,t mnk,- 11,1 dfo rt " "Mt11u1,, •• llllgh ty." I 11<1 l11,; t o I•• 
c·<,llt•<-t . A welJ-vent i1atett coo p L8 nee- IP:•w rl iltlon. R rlng them 10 lhP foot w h tt ll'Vt1 r t o vl14II h rr re lor iv<' In o n r of the bige,.i t 1t ni l m nttt fut• rt•Kd&· 
t1 lil Hr,v thnt tlui chl <'ks get pure air •f tlll' toet11lr>1 1111•1 ot llw Ml1 le t>nt r 11 nC'fl F rallt't' Wlll"l ilflr rhey or~ l' h' k or Wt1ll , 11 11< ~d1e ml'M o r tlw w 11 r . \Vh(' 11 Kh1 i,.; 
or 11fghr, nnd Lht~ h e n t)C corntortoble ,r tt1.-- o ld hA11k hulltll ng. 11 111 1 If kite vlP1ttlP"" on,v of t h <'!-if' rult1,.. Ut•o r1(1• lumnrr cl th e .\11w rl <·u11 troop~ 
wbil~ ~on tlord . Yh a l 1.11 t r ue 11r the (' leun w h ite rag, 11re e nl 10 Al· r lw nqcu 11l,~1llo11 lo whkh he l1<> lo 11g~ ul 1h1• r1><•~ 11t 11111r•• h 1hr11ugh 1.ontlo n 
l'l1kk while .•·ou ng mu•t HUii I.H' f o l• 11111 111 to Ii<• u,,,11 In th(• lw•i>ltul. . KIie~ 1 .• 1u<1 urn kc It <Ir rPHpon•lhlP for r••· 111.- p111 tile ••u l 111 t 1111 1• 11tt•rprl • 
Jnwec l out u ll suo1ml" r. The.r need rat~~ >thflulfl ht• hroug hf 1111 rnl r ttn d turn lug hf'r immefl lott•I." l o J\ID('r ieu. w hit-II hut.I bPc n t·1111v n M1'4t' tl f11r DHHl Y 
1>un • ulr, c' IC'Mn <'oOP and brooders ih·rn t o thP ,·hnirm n11 or t11e c1 11 y. 111 fhfl (' \1f' 11t that n ny 01111 o f th e (l 1uirnthM In 1>r lvnt e trfJln' HIit ' Oovt.• rn · 
frel'(IOto fro m li re 811 (1 m it es, t ill th~ Rttord So<'.k Umlt In Elcht llourM ; l.-. 11•r • s ho 11hl ui or ry 1111 ottl<·e r o r @ol- nw nt ••••ll'•rr111P111 10 11 11o tlw1· wlthuu 
'"X'kl'fl l~ are m1trkc t ~ J a nd tbP J)UI• :\I r~. ,l n11•• vh Fay lini- Pom plPlt•, 1 her 11le r 111 tlw ,\ m <'rlt·11t1 r :x1lf•tlhio ,rnr,,· MUt'( '1.'"li. If WH /11 rlw lll r u '>f II Kt1 1·11c an r 
lei ure in lay ing ,1u,.r PM' ,.Je,·enth µ u lr of w~ll knltlt•d 1~•k t4 ro ,·t•flM 1dtrr h111• 11rrln11 In Jo:uro p1.• 11l1 e 111 tllt.• .\111 ~rl r u11 urmy, wlH>, IUl'Nh•K 
Tlw fr-(1fl p r o bl (lm muxt tw w,,rked .,ht'.'" «•rn11t• 110 to rf'JC\llntl nn"4 !11 t'\'1' ry wlll u11trn 11 11 1i,•1tlly IM'l ~P llt h1H'k lo t llf' w ith 111, t11t1glht1• Hll t)llfn' t, evc• utuull :-, 
out c•urvtnlly. \.\' h e n rne ut t'-l't':I P I& ~urt ~·ulnr 11m l t ltt· l11 1,1; t 1111t- \\U kt1lt• 1' !1IIPd Htu1 c" l,y IIIC' orgnnlz1ui,,n In 11 l,t 1d11Pcl tllf' tt ld o f lf u1111c11 Hwuffflr, 
<·art ·e. or hhch In <·<Ht. It I J><l"•liilr 1•11 In t•IJ(ht hour , whll'l1 ht• I• w,•n-h1g. 1•tl1111 r of thl' 1~11·1 1 ;,,ur1l11•llrrr•• W ••••k · 
t o 1'l llh tlttllC' om(I' Yti,;:etu bl c IHOtdn 1 '1u•rP WIii ~HOil 11-tl n ,.,,1,r-,u (Ill' 11 hl"4 lll•Hlltl<•nflOII or lllt' rc:JjC 11111tl •H1 I.,· l> IH111tl•·h. Ta C Inl:,--1 .. ,.::,h.,? ! 1•· I 
fond or httlf n f thfi' uwat Mf•rup. new •llrtf• llo11 tot fur C\'Pryhh4 1)• In tlu• wil l Ul)t'll till' flt-hi ut turdgn I r,·h',• J)o!'l,. lll lllt h•l'I of 1l1e 1'4•1wnw 111u l JJlP-1 hei l 
" 'lwrv milk IH u,·allnl11t• <•hid,"' will 11wn11tl11w kult on r.-, ~tlh•lw~ n11 d '""'' tu 111u11.r w11m11n "ho 1111,•t• hlt1wrto t,.wn II 11 11 w llolPhPnru••li r. 
•1° Wl' I) \\itllout men t M•r;tJJ thl' lnriw 11' .. '•lluw , .,,,,_t tllf' i,1. tlt1 •ltt"" 1111 r, t11:,e,,,1 1ui-. pur1 ,s 'J' h c ortgl11ul rt't U !\nw 111• w ~pn 1,H•r~ urc hw uulug it Ill 
.\ rol1 I tc poll r1 I food In t1•Nlt11g t he looQfllf turlom~ 1111 npl)l y lo llui wlH·IC, motlw , n t•Vt'rY t·oh111111 . Ho 111~. 1ll r ntrlt·11 I, 4.' 11 · 
..t1·owh,g c-lt lc-kk. <: 1•cp 11 "' u rc·u lPlll r,~HI l'\111! :.!, Pm·I ~ t n r thr<'c lm•h('"'• 1111t l 111111,:thlPrN i,f nwn 111 the ~ 1 n •lc•e, tf•t 111l 1111w11t , l'l l)(ll't uu(I •·luh t·ornmll t cP'i 
Ii,; m·••fl('cl to mulnloln Ju,n lth. 1'hhc IH Kult 1,111111 r,,r f~I J;tht ln<'llf•\111, n rt' l~• l11g f n1·111 ••1I on 1111 h1111t l-t. Bh; 
f,m11t1 111 ony ltomt• ~1trdPu , 1rn ull ,1 ukf' thi• Ju~•l 2 t -2 iiu- lu • ◄. M'' MO KS 111w11., Ull( I c•lt lc,. u r1 1 tor111l11g 11 111 1 J(l' I 
fnrt11M, nu, t h o ulfl Iii'· f,:o fl to ull the Tl11• r,,.,1 ,iih11u1,t lot• ll or 11 1-2 \ 1i1o1-. \11try U lhson , 2 12 \larkt t Mquar~. rt11J1; 11 11 1 "'lt' IH1111c1o1 for 111k'11l11g t lll' hoi111•H 
Jt'1'U\\l11,:c t'l1it •k.1e, 1111·111'~ mtnuwcil oU lht m,1 fo!-l h liuu•tl ' unbury, Pa. ut th ('ir 1•lt lz.(1t ll4 for IHh« Jlllnll ty l o 
l\. tPp 1111' (•llld~ ,-i J.Cl'fl\\ltJJC, that .vr,u \\II,\' wttll lllf' ,..numtl1 klt"1 11•1wr to11, rr thi•.,· ",. t•, n l11d \\Ith iw' r1.• ~lih or A11ll'rl<11'" )Ifi ll "'. Arni 11t1v1•r wu ,'4 n uw rc' 
T o 111P ltm,K lhn o r u ~ 1 P1 for t lw ♦ • ffi .. 
t•hi:u Ht Iii\ ,wJ' 11rn1K-IIPt l l'h-. •trh• t r, u-k 
IM tHIMI rtrnr of lf('n"'rttl hn11h1 r 11 rou111I 
ft1 t·t o rlt 1H, ,oi,11o1 P 111lulur ~. !,•11t•1', 
lly I h •• lml]I ,• udtllrl1J11 ot 11 1l11111J)l11,: 
~ .. t.v tlw lrlll'k la no w H.\Jlf' lo 11unrt1 to\ • 
1•1·y tlllng from ?, rh.- kJoJ 10 llw tt (•tuul tu ,·• 
tory llrll< l111•f~, with grut fll l'l llt.••. •11 
rhe • moll • •l,11 • • 11t11l<•r !I H• rr1wk h,11 ly It 
t·NrrlflH nu t•h~•tri<' motor nnfl lltlw t• r 
r•hull nt J111for11i1• hHttf' rh•N. 
A loafl wPl,thlnr utt nuwh Hk n t•m 
1111tl II hnlt (•1111 he plt11•1'1i 111 t hlK 1111 It• 
hrn1,,. T111 1 tnwkm1111 1111 1 11 lt1nl)s ur>o 11 
lht' fro nt of th(' true k uu1I tlw r- n rgu I< 
lil pt'tl Oil 11 .. W 'l ,:' Hl thP rut<• hf S(' \'('ll 
mllPH &ll~r !lo u r. \ Vlwn flu- tlt ito1U11111 Ion 
I~ r,u,• h1 ' fl tl1• 1 n ar IJ4 ~ l o J)[)Pd , 11 11d 11., 
uw,u1,i or tt11Jpl11Jt h•v1•1· '"" lto( t , 1"" 
f"f •l 11u-,01I uutl tnm iwd nt rlu • 11ru1}{•r 
kl tl.•. ' l'lw l)(H l,\ ... ::.~ 11 liro11,;ch 1 htt l'k 
h,\1 III Plt ll l'l nf rol lt' r ht •Hrl111,tt1 
\Vh1• 11 t'l11_t or I argot• Jl)at tlM II r1• r II hi • 
c·u r rlf•tl t hP hrn l.v ,•11 11 IM1 r1•111on•1 I u 11d 
tl lf\ fu•dln u r,v n lu t fn rm <•1111 h1• "411h,.tl 
t utt'd t 11 r It . 'l'h t'• t rw·k f'IIII t 11rt h r-r l1t· 
1111111., •• I " " 11 trn<' t11r. 111 t h l• 1•11 1111,.lr ,· 
11 wlll vp ry "tu4 11 .v h n u J ,11 1.,· loor l up , ~. 
111 111' or t1 1n t l1 ,m 'l: ~1n, f po11111h1 
llt111 lly, oh l mun, t'OW4t' I'\ ul 1,m li taH nut 
(,0 I HUI , 
mu.r hn,·1• JK1ull ry to mn rkPt HIHI Jllll • " 111 .. , ,,n p n•lte11Mh 1• lltJ"fJ}llolll,\ 1 1 \lt • 11 ◄ 1 rd 
IPI IO l}l'041Uc·e Pj;(()C, u ll tll1·u thl I . TIit: (j \Uln•;~ ) l u,r Iii••,\' Wlll'tll 111 ~ h,•111·1 ""' 111 '4 f,•et (l'i)III 1111•• IHttlu 11 fl) 11rn,llll'I' 1h1111 H rl 
t'H1'40fl of JHI 111 1 Iii : 111111 '"" nrf •rllll( lwr ,\ 111t1rl1·,111 "4Hldh•1· 
.'1argurr t Rlr,, 10 l ..a\, a re n re I t , :\ l 11 th ,•:,- tnk•• 111111 n lllt'1'"1iJ,\'I' of ,,1,..i,oi• 04 11Hlu.v. 
g111H1 11 w llP t·t• th P p uhll r- i'\Jtt't 'I M you 1,) \V ht.11 u m 11 11 t hl r 1111 ror kuow lPctKi• 
wt•Hr ,,np t•o ll nr tor t wo WPPkH, JnMI In lu• IM 11ot 111•,·p ., 11 rfl,,• fll' ,\' 111 hlH r, • Huv..- m1 lhP l1111 111lry hill. 111urti. ~. 
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W l lk~hn r-r,, l'u , frlo•111M1l 11 11111I d11•cr, Fn,111 1lw pu lpit 11( lh c I 'lly '1'1•111 1111•, 
~r II• f•dl, .. , h1 '"ll1 flu h ill t' 
'fJu• ,t1rd11 1 ~ ll1i oft 0111• hJ 011 • 
Th 1 l{lll'1h 11wr 1,,1..,. t•., from lht• liur11: 
fl t• ,. 111 • Ji:11ltl ti.! -r,u ly _,\ 11r11, 
.,11 .. tl or tq, Ill<• J.!ftWUJIUll'"i h n•: 
JJ1 • -1nll• \\·hh 1111dPr'fitu111ll11~ ,•11•11 .. 
• \ 1't'11M1,r' 11111111 "" tl11• I •ti r J.tl 11111. 
Th• p,, IUIIIU ii;nuW ◄ J'ru l.:11J1till.t( 
1fr •llfll" 
.I \\ •II ,•ontr rt, 
\\'1111'· ht• (1J:ll fM for 11-c ll1t·r1• WI' "VII I nn•11f'11l11i tro1n th e f1 ·xt , ~I . ,l flhll x., 
If 1h1•,• ,:11 lo II )H tl \\1111 lo,·1•d o ur ut 
l11,1w• 
\I lY I lit•,\' lh:ht1•11 hi~ lt•ni l "h .. ,., fll' 
111• l'Hlllll . 
\1 .J 1,, 11 111111 1'111 l.11lrth1(( llll ) ll1 0 11ghl • 
nt11l n 111111• 
tr 1w'-!, hi•• 11 111111 ~·urm 
,,.•11 1,ti I fh1una-i1 t1tln! 
or n1111lhl'r' , hllrur. 
·••r ◄f' !), " I nm tllf' d1H tr,'' lhf' Jt,,, .. l> r . 
~ nr t :,.; c: \\fon IIIIH IP 1111 ••lf tt lU Ill lllllK ' III 
r1•1·t111l,,· ror IJIP fh'lth1l1 1>1•t1pl(• 10 f' 
f•llfl \\llrtlh 'I' lln1c11ltnl11 .r ilr 111 .. 110111 
o I Ii• • l11t1PIJ 
•.. ,.,.. 
11ldlt•1· .... r1•0111 1 lu • IIVl'I' 
" \\
0 hflf " hi' 11 .. k ,·t l , ",·uu ltl I~ • 1t 111or1 
•lt11111• •111 '4.nu hol tllllll II floor '/ If It h4 
,, 1w•11, h11w tt11 1111flt1~ th , \·lidu. if It l w 
1•111,.,,,1, l4 11\\ nu;i.:rn,·11t h1 1c{ ; It It h11 ojnr, 
/•, •.•· 1.111t1t llzl11a. fl 111n 11,, nll 1l1f' '110 ·r 
If , 11. "'fotlfl "Ir ldn 11r without th•• 
•f' \\ hn1 pfc-t 11r11 of lif1• f o t11'1 ht• 
• 1, 1111r1r111 11 11111 111111 , t 1111, 1111 1,1" 
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